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Prize Fight Report .

To lie Given Tonight
FromJIeraldOffice

Round-by-rotm- d reports of the
Strlbllng-SchmeHn- g . heavyweight
tttlo price fight. In Cleveland
wH) be announced at the Herold
office till evening. The fight
vrBt bf rlii at 0 p. m., ttlr Spring
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Tomorrow Independence Day.

As we review In our minds the

30,956Daily

multitude of hew problems, neWjand 1800-foo- t wcjls get 10 barrels'
conditions, new Joys and new dan-- per well plus potential allowance'
gor that Confront the American the 2200-foo- t, 2500-fo- and 300-fo-

people In 1031 that were not before 'well get JO barrels per well plus!
them when the Declaration of Indc--, potential allowance. Total poUn- -

pendcuce-- wfti signed In 1770 many tin! Is 72,953 barrels Decimal
of us oftentimes feel that document.!used Is .03.1.
along with the constitution of thoi There are 295 wells in the 1300'
United States, really means little to and 1800-fo- horizons, 81 In the
the average Citizen.

foot horizon and 9 In the Notrs Dame's
More considered thought always foot class a of 531 well. (quarterback who will ceaehat Pur

brings, "s buck to the assurance, Juno runs from the field were. due year,
that themen who framed that de-jw- within the schedule -- -
riaration mat consiuuiioniThe total was 071,781 barrels com- -

weie wise Wise enough to pro-

mulgate the basis of a, nation that
would bti of as Joucb-- Use to It af-

ter 155 years as It was then. a
They wejc as neaily prophets as

uninspired men have,ever become.
The constitution they framed
Simula today as Ihioluble, as sturdy.
a i ii'fcul as practical, as it was
then

The nation .every state, every
community hasold problems today
In new clothing. Hundreds of.r. .- - fenm... t.l,wwl 1l,flnnl,l' . !. r , v" i ," j",""u',". .'""' ," .". .1
iiuwiuii'. iiiiuiu.i ,iniuiia "vc--

iiuu iiun-i- iHjjiugui in wm n
polltlcc-rellgl- ou ch.inneM lave
brought terror to the human race
since its inception.

Wo can. therefore, not become
terror-stricke- n or pcmlmlstlc over
the stupendous things that confront
America now. Communlnir It Is
tiue, cnits Its shadow Over us at
times ThcnMlen haiHnst much

;
of I

the friendship of other popl?. It
m t Arl l(ltnAlllul Irt MMISil W.A f

holdrvi'i :v'v:: overt..". .i" ...v.;
world powers except Japan,due to
the war debt and reparations-plan- s

It l fortunntp that the nation

Allowance
Field ForJuly

JiuuTOulpiit

Status Mexican
UWOVCCS

wiV.i.W- -

happen have whip
one Uio character

ujlng ttfComiitttmtip Seel:
other;

dominant tfmei! Figures On
p,1M

Many over
log Anferlcan home STIN Juy W-Am- htlo

bislc 'institution upon which V orpplMtiftns
traffic,strength of the nation But,

If we look nt the matter allt
angles we find there still are a lot
of Trhsre th folks know
what their children are doing,
whero home ties are yet jiowerful
ami In whoie shelteryoung Ameri-
cans find more peice nnd coutent-me-nt

nnd love than they can
anywhere else on earth.

Wr often over influence of
'rntrhin. .v ,.-- . ..r

tlonal system. UUt, get out car
next autumn and Uslt In
the rural and you will
find bravo, strong,
young wemen conscientiously In
structingyoung Amerlcins. we,
still thousands, of teachers
who follow the pr.fiM.on because!

love children and have am
j

overwhelming desire to do some
thing on this earth really wortlv
while.

rf,. .i......h ZTI.. - ... ....
it,... i....

face the today are no morV
to combat those of,

past centuries. you can still,
find thousands of "little brown
chuirhes ln the ale" where
tianity is preached and where men
And women strive dally to practice
It

T.otlitys for helping to make
-- the world n better nfo fan
more efficient, potentially, than'
those of yesterday. They ate
ns then, two-edge-d weapons. Wo
Wield them for good, or evil But1
we always use them one nur--

or tho ptler

thiovfeh the veneers,
the dlscoloratlons, the corrosions
and Jear nway the parasites that
"devitalize the .nation nnd you'll
find plenty left of that good old

( homespun American-
ism

And. oh yes. 'Uncle Sam, Cal
CoolWge. Ralph Rlx and your

are among those
will have birthdays tomorrow.

i

Paris To Celebrate
On Its Diamond Jubilee

TJi GRANGE, Texas, July 3 UV)

A hjstorlcal progress parade, de-

picting worshipers on their 'way to.
church on fo"t, horseback. In ox
carls, wagons, buggies, hacks nnd
automobiles will be enacted Sun-

day when tho Mot Holy, Rosary
parish nt Hostyn celebrates its dia-

mond Jubilee
Tho celebration to begin Batur-du- y

with the Reverend A. J,
Drossacrts, Of San Antonio, presid-
ing, Cch0lances and n gymnas-
tic progium by tho S,okol
of Tcmis will be otlmr events. Holy
Rmnry Parish, by

P. Kospark Is the oldest
Catholic Bohemian congregation In
Texas. .

In

Well Within
Schedule;Potential

73,953Barrels

Pally allowable production of
crude oil the Howard-Olass- -

county field for the month of J

jury m sci su.vsu Darren in me
proration Issued Friday by
E. K. Andrew, umpire represent .

Ing the railroad I

Basis nf nforatlon 1s ISOO-ffl-

2200-foo- t horizon, 64 In the 2500--

pared with 019,613 barrel for May.
Total production of prorated wells
,n the field for the 31 1'2 months
since proration was Invoked reach-
ed 27,705317 barrels July 1.

'i ii
of

.,--.
GClS lCSt

RL PASO, July 3. UVt The le- -'

pal status of divorces granted
American Citizens In Mexico nWy
lC UVICI luilictr 111 fl SHU IHYUn '"S
Charles O. MotrU filed here.

Morris was divorced In Mexico
f hrf ..Jft... j. .r." " "..,..- -, .i... i- -i . n ,i'" ' A. .

and after settrml court fights tlw
eHc wa tried before a Jury and
tho jury dlsagretd.

Mrs, Morris now has filed a
charge

j
of it

. .
Mor- -

.
tis and her attorneys said mcy

,., w,, '.i,., ,i.. ,, i.,... .

"

'ai the umtrd st,.

anu

.ii. toin i5 suit, iui uivuivr.. . , f '

cnarsea nis wne naggeu mni anu
Interfered his v.ork. She ie--

InJed the charge
ti&a Xfitrl la MfllrAfifl uninn

that to that in ,
Its hand Is with
that y.m ptcvet It fwm
we.vCn ns unjustly si

nations hae in To 7't

find
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schedule
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against
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the highway
being called off In several In- -

stances, accordln.7 to officials of.
the state highway departmentwnoi law"-ucehtl- y

"Consider your
lie survey on th state system. The

somcbOy
require weeks' 'court

before results
known' 'responsibility

J. n Early, chief malntenSnio
!nBln.eor n.nd ",,fl'l,or?( tn; traf;

department
forced t maintain a strut

watch to prevent communits
".paiming" tne census
aa as -- certain civic or-

ganization l&nrped automo
travel In vicinity of their

counted learned how
! '

hundreds of automobiles
passed censusstationwhere

a passed normally.
evidence of "padding

'discovered, count
taken later

- i. '.L.it'nowledgu

--r

-

of residents of- -
c"mm"nlt "

Fre,Viit Of fire To B

Closed Saturday.vfong.
-

Texas ii Pacific freight of
join stprca Of city In

icloslng Saturday, R, ItJ
agent .announced

Friday morning ..

jri-ICKI-

lltAIIMriNT lnli, inn TV,.iL
iiicn L'liiuiLriiiriiL.iniiri'rs ikivhi:,,:..:.:. '':.:. .uuuca iir ui mn ,.:miC .7j i , , , ,

announced uowan, deputy
deputy administrator dis-
trict, with headquarters

ordered
New Orleans y

enforcementwork, which
they given another
Instruction Beaumont office.

staff accord
Federal Dry

Woodcocks recommenda-
tion. threo part

agents added
federal force.

officers
cover" men'and'Avlll work under

status district
months, Cowcn

Costlow,
Antonio, former Spring

residents,' spend week-en- d

homes
Bird relatives. Mrs. Bird
and-.'Mr- Costolow sisters.

Hihcs

Cnrdwell
leaving Saturday Vaca-

tion JdCAIester, Okla,
other points.

Carideo'g Choice
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Auoemti Ptotf
Vera Crawley, Mississippi

blond, engaged Frank
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Houston Jurist Keep Re
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Men Bcfqre Him

total
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allowed

than

from
cock

been

InteriorTexas.
"IU that

JyVu' sentenced.'
Texas, nearly every

,."".;stands before begin, short-,-0'

lyfccrvltude state

rap," Bays defendant.
That scene, ifommon him,

'Criminal District
King public

worried because
often outh

3fnf' raffle Lattnttron From

Juveniles under
completed annual traf-- !

survey irsijo rour unys, nniioui;nproDai)iy brother.
about foiir Comes Into criminal

otflce work will man faced with man's
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The new will be

that over for
six
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has him

, vi
- ...juupc Jving Keeps u recoru inai.,

ordinarily doesn't figure on a doc
l;vt. He a record of the
ages of tho defendantswho pass
beforo him. He has found. In a
tabulatlqn of 15Q such convicted I

isions, mil o- - pet cent .wiru uiiuer
28 years old, per cent
weie unucrii an x per cent, were

ilhe fall aharply.
,'e arc facing" said .he judge,

-a r" iiuvrVi mi juriuimjMany of these defendantsnro only
a few months past 17 the age at
which they cease to be treated as

criminal. In his 'own home he

law' has to set same ace limit and
the of 17, w Ith a pistol
in Ills' nan.il.. 13 as UanECrOus im a
maturedman, Perhspshe Is more
'dangerous"

trouble with the av eraire
youthful criminal Is that he's
lemart.' Hh are the
th - Tvllidnni tf Mi,

tie jooks ai law enforcement ai a
game he beati He can't do It.
He's plttlpg his own Inexperience
his ovn weak fntclllgcnce against
an institution that Is as old . as
Clvillratlon."

lie's whipped before he starts,"
'"Moral training is necessary;but

that Isn't thq whole of lu Moral
training is based largely on
Idea that you mustn'.t do till
or the other tlilnir It'a

clt' was being they stlrridUiain't little' he knows.

when

Wo must also inculcate the
l.tn in aI.11.IIU h.Ih.1. Ua. LI.

Jones,

after

said,

and,

and

court

day.

keeps

"The

'bccaiiiin

iimii "i ii,uini, iiiiiiua iiiuv una.
,"1" 0" "e "r thing mustn't be
uono occausoits not intelligent.

"Our present method of punish- -

could

"'-'-'- '- ',',,. ,'",v"fnuvo or ncanng wim tne situation.

cut waitii ,nciuMes f thought the part Of our
son 10 other counties, It

enlarged

the

"under

Mr,

lnn

tn mnkn irnnH nut nt hml linv--

Ht If. ,1,. nlv mplh'n,!
. .. ' ,.

..sr ik. ii i. iu. i. m.r m iii miuiymi, muusii, hiA,. .n ,. ,. .... .. i.iKuing 1" wo iarK-- a prooieni ,iur

Closing In On
Negro Slayer Of Deputy

WATdNGA. Okla.,July 3 CTl- -A
posseof officers andcitizens was

ln on a negro believed
bo Davis, wanted for

Jarvls, Blaine county deputy
sheriff. Blood hounds were taken
to the farm manwas be
lleed hiding. Jarvls was killed
and Deputy George, was

a week" n'go When they
tried arrest tho negro for gaso
line 'theft. Posses then failed to

the fugitive.

DAIXAS. July '3-- Assault.
to murderchargewas filed against
Chester A. Achillos who yesterday
shot and, wounded his ca.
tranced wife mtd J. W, JilcCulley

they waited for a'streetcar. She
had been living with Mr. nnj Mrs

Police
Achlllls

here In .San Antonio,

Mr. nnd Mrs. nnd
left for a vls tof two

weeks with In New

Mary Bird, Fprfr Worth will UsItJMcCulIey for four months,
ln W. C. Bird home this their hunt for

Mrs,

Truck Law In
DangerFrom

CourtAction
Inj unciion Suit Set For

Hearing In Houston
July 10

HOUSTON, July 3 UP-)- Tlifl
hut legislature's much discussed
"truck law" faces cne attack and
a companion njaault Is in prospect

Tito suit of J. II. Mc
Lcalch and Company, cotton lav --

ers, to restrain enforcement of the
tta.ute ti scheduled fof trial July
10 la federal court here Whether
It will come up at tint time go
petided, It was said, upon expedite
int? service; upon the defendants
the state highway co.imi ssira
Highway Patrol Chief I O. Pharcs
and a number of county officers In
this and nearby coun'.lcs, fThe McLealsh petition attacked
the the meas
ure. An cttorney for the Houston
Cotton Exchange,nfter the action
was filed, said tho exchanga had
regarded tho law "as very lnjur.oiu
to the cotton business In Houston
and wilt the suit to
have the law unconstitu-
tional."

"Tho legislation," he went on, "is
wholly unfair and is directed sole
ly at transportation of cotton .by
truck. It seeks to make such
transportation Impossible) while U
permits oveiything cls'o to be car-
ried without

The .petition already flleij alleged
that the" law was violative of the
fourteenth,amendment of(ho fed-
eral constitution and charged,
specifically, that it was to
causeall cotton to bo compulsedin

(ertor prersos.
It was alleged further th'at "the

design apd purpoie of the' act? wai
force them (tho coml'lalnanti)

and all other buyers and shippers.... . ... ...... ,?.
,co"0" ln ,no '"""or 10 nae

S,h(lr cotton transpartejl to the

centers by rullroad Ina.cnd of by
motor venicies."

Tho act mal'os It unlawful to op

i,rrvin r n....w wh..... m... k ,hav 1..U..
1 n HilfV1 n? r.A(tnn ITnlrtsu tha..., ,fi?..- - .v,.r.., H...-- u .

Iii. , i,... ,,-...-,, ,
. ..w.i ,.u4 Mwv,a w.J,i, .ai ,w uv.t

,i(v .., , ..n.., .. -- ,lhi. , .
more Likewise, special bodies ore
required for trucks hauling more
than 10 square balea Or 20 round
bales of cotton,

; J'iiThrep OrderedUnder
Bond On Prohibition

Law Violation CharaeSt
.

a.n. - n. i , , ,.. ...

HOUSTON, July 3 ,'te the benefit

has worried
Judge.Lnng.ton of Houston;!8'6 over highways

fli.n
Morrlsigoes

nut

Twenty-tw- o

percentages

convictions

can

wa"s'ejujjtors."

mm

Posc

closing

seriously

family Ftjday

the

Injunction

constitutionality

lntervenev"'in

restriction."

Comprcsrcd

-r V",. '" .,;, ::. ,. president of the club, of tho
. r"?'i ry cce of tho Woris daw

night.

examining trial- - Bond .1

set at Jt.00 In eacn uue
n.snutv QliMf-if- . lbr..n. T..n

Andrew Merrick, and Bob Woli
made the arrests-- tljrco miles eastj
or t.'aaboma early Thursday, 'A
quantity of tlqQbr was taken at the
time, the officers UstiHed.

, Scott Big Spring, wan
bound over to await 'nation of till
grandJury Thursday, on a charge o,
possessing intoxlca'liig liquor tat

of sale. His bond v.x3 set
at 5750.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter, Deputy
Sheriffs Andrew. Merrick and Bob
Wolf made the iarrcjt, It was

that a quantity of Intoxi
eating liquor was scrzed. '

t

Elm Shade
TreoiJ Arc

?,--
Texas, July' Z'UPl- - i

elm shade .trecs believed
inat.iinill recently to the hardlostva--

Tiety that can be grown in the J'an-

handle, are dying In i narillo.
W H. Long of N.

M.. senior pathologist of the bu--

rcau of plant Industry, U. S. dc
partment of agriculture examined

due to fool and water Rhortage

niuchHhe

a

Who was the first white man to
settle In Texas? Who the

presldeht of the Texas Re-

public? Where was the last bat-

tle between Texas and Mexico
fought? ,

Ygu don't know? Then you
don't Want to be a barber-- not
In' this state anyhow. Those are
Just a few of eay questions
given tho barbers who wish to
practice in Texas, About fifty

-- questions were given covering an
educational field embracing.the
use of English knowledge,

and
the sanitation

of a barber shgp. " '
When McCarty canie ete

from Oklahoma and wanted--, t6
practice ha .rvan up against
problem of being forcod lake
o, statJ examination. An
examiner the test
MeCarty at the Settlos Hotel
"shop and now he Is wonderlmt
Just how much au
made on a Texas

If he did as well 'on

WORLD FLIER GIVEN HONOR

Harold Golly U tliotm ln thU Associated 1'rrss tolrpliolo, hclng escorted from Itooscrrlt ricld. New
York, by shortly nfter landing with Wiley rait ln their plane, tho Winnie Mae; completing' their
rrconl-lirrokln- flight around the world

"enry.
Clubinvcjtigatjonnnr.ln1ininvntiniin,T.f.,n',ICW Thursday

Friday.

Fleener.

purpose'

alleged

Chinese
Favored

AMARIIXO,
the'Chlneae

Albuquerque,

examination.

OpenFortim
Coducted In

- ' Xions Meet
Pycitl, Bivings, Woody

IXiuueu I'rogruu Chair-me-n

For Month

General planning of future pro
grams and activities of tho club
occupied the attentionof the Lions'
Club at Its noon luncheon today. I

Dr. nyofford b. Hardy, chair-
man i oi ..programs,, ouuincu ms
views of the way, that programs
shoukl be developed, as a means of
keeping members in the
club's work and In securing new

He appointed tho fol
lrteml)ers as program

mlltee chairmen for the next three
meetings of the club July 0th, It,
C. Pycatt. July 18th. Dr C, .

Blvlngsj July 23, C. P. Woody.
was acciueu uihi an exennnge oi
programiwouia De arrangedwith
aiuiib yiuu in u iicaiu,jf lumi,

C. P, Woody and Dr. C, C Car
ter vrcre nsmd ns a committee-t-o
work with men from .other clylc
clubs nnd C. T. Watson, manager,
of the of Commerce. In
devising' a to develop the
use of Air Mall.

A report was made by Robert W..

Ship 'City Of Dalhlb'
, To End 100th SeaTrip

HOUSTON. July 3 lPJ Whsn
a trim vessel nojes up the ship
channel here on the Fourth of July
It he moro Just anotiiet
arrival. .

The City of Dallas, which put
out ncre seven yeari ago on her
maiden voysg, will t3 completing
her 100th rountf trip vojago

Houston and Philadelphia,
The Dallas Chamber of Com-

merce has advised that a big bou-
quet from Dallas people will groit
the City ofDellas when, she turns
to and that radio station WKAA at
Dallas will dramatize tho 100th
tilp.

'.
TO citowiqa,

M'- - and Mrs. I.eon Smith, Mrs
W. M. Taj Ibr, and daugh er, Mar--

fjofle will leave today for flrowell
for a two wetlts' visit. From there

I Mrs. Taylor will go to Ardmore,
Okla , where she will for a
short time.

Cask nkars jury
TEXARIiANA. July 3 (.Hw-Th-e

CUS3

far
Arkan- -

os during u night laid

other partsof the examination as
ha niado in administering the

"thCn he will pass with
honors,

McCaity scared fourteen points
out of a (If teen oh his
haircut, but could 'not obtain re-

sultson the otner chnlcnl.wjork
he performed. I'li subject hup-pe':v-

to be a bus driver who had
the good fortune V receive a first
rate haircut, champoo, tonic, etc ,
free, while McCar.ty was. sntisf-In- g

the examiner.
Oho of the minor querrlcs read

,sovmeUilng like this "There nte
ope hundred and twenty thou-
sand hairs' on the average head

. If hair,.fall out at the rate of
seven n day, what Is the average
life of a hair?" It's n little puz-

zling, but you can have all day to
figufc It out. 'But hero Is

'one to wojry you "Is a hair hol-
low or not?"

McCaity-wa- a the only one out
of nine to answer- It
See1f you fan!

ment li'n't accomplishing as treesand said nothing he,jury was, expected to git the
as expected ' lifone. He dlagnrJcd the diseaseasif John McQall. TAm deputy,

"Penitentiariesare not cajculuted klnl of cytosporn. and said It was killing of George Gilffln ip

uimtiti. efirr-,pent- y

w. nnw
. '..

tb
Fillmore, kill-

ing

where'tho

Genders
Wounded

to

find

aa

and

'White,

relatives

of

of

decalred

designed

to

and

bo

History And Biology Among Topics

In List Of QueriesAsked Barter"
Seeking Texas State Litense

was
first

the

twenty-fiv- e question
regarding proper

Bud.

the
to

barker's
administered to

Oklahonmi

However,

Interested

members.

Chamber
campaign

will than

visit

haircut,

another

Death of Husband
v rom uastumes is
PreventedBy Wife

SAN ANTONIO, July 3 (.11 Hla!
wife rescued E. W. Rahls from
death today.

He slipped while In the bathroom,
his head striking a gas Jet. The
blow knocked him unconscious and
opened tho Jet, leaving him to
breathethe deadly fumej,

When ho failed to answer her
effl his wife broke (ho door down
with a chnlr and dragged him out.
He was taken to a hospital.

Vocational Traiiiiii
Worthwhile At C.I.A.

DENTON, July 3.-- ITJ Adult
education rs advanced through thi
Summer Institute for Women at C.
I. A., the Tcxaj State College for
Women, resulted ln rcccgnlt.on by
he National louth Radio Confer

ence ns oewg a coregc that gives
Itlworthwhllc vocational trMnlng and

ti,0 listing of this collego for V0C3
aillon,j counselling of the youth of

the Koutliwcst
ThaAVoJIege, establlhd In 1002

aa' tlteGlrli IndUstrlaJ Collcgo of
Texas, was organized for the pur
poseof Instruction of joung wom'n
Of Texas ln gainful vocations. Al-

though the Institution has grown
to be one of the largest colleges
for women In the western hemls
phere and has Increased its cur,l-culu-

by placing greateremphas s
on academy subjects. It still main-
tains its supremacy in vocatlena
courtes.

A wldo range of courses offered
during the freshman year and con- -

icroniej with representativesof
tha major departmentaro offered
studcTitans an aid In deciding wofk.1
ror which they are best fitted.

I,

Dcpvcstdou And Heat
Cause Nuptial Slump

Ju WP-Un.- m..

p1oment, the economic depression
and the heat wave fcaused mar-
eriageable Americans to go to the
altar ln fewer numbers during the
past month than In any other re
cent on proposed Colorado

ircy Inlgatlon project,
by the .

Cities througnout the'submltted to An
marriage engineering submitted

censes Issued Juno Just
nded slumped from five to 25 per.

" ""ovf u.
Therewere fewer June weddings

In large Industrial centers, agricul- -
tural rOmmunltles and mining

the survey showed, Indlcat- -
ing that romantic couples Inl
all walks m llfe wer equally af--
fectcd by the depression.

The average of couples who ob-
wed Jn manylnata Rober Knlerlm,

cities was higher than in 1930, the,
revealed. Also, the decrease'survxy

, .. . ., ..,
was grpajcr among cmpiojes limn
emnlovers. In not one of the manv
Cltics clucked by tho United Prcs
djd .tho statistics show that mar-
riage 'increased,

ii-

Govcruriicjit Radio In
Operation At Aniarillo

'"AMAIUU.O. July 3 UP) A
radio elation bulU by the Depart-
ment 'of Commerce for broadcast-
ing weather 'reports to planes
equipped witli receiving sets "is In
operation Immediately cast the
city, between tho municipal field
and Eugtsh field.

Broadcasts of weatherconditions
from Amarlllo west to Albuquerque,
N. M , and Winslow, aro made
on the hour period. At IS
pas( the hour, the broadcasts cover

territory nerthrastof Waynoks.
Okla , and north to Wichita, Kan,

radio range beacon will bo In
qperatlon he'r$ by Augut.

OI.I) Cdl'V OF IIIUI.K
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. July 3

(INS - A Bible Issued from the
press of John In southern
Germany In 1091 Is the pioud pos--

soilon of Tnimanuel Rudl of
this city. Mrs. Rudl says the Am- -

lerlcan history of the vnluable vol
time began some one hundred
years ago when her grandmother
landed In, New York from Germany

ESCORT

4inilie lf ae'
May'Be FlOWll

To Oklahoma
Fliers To Exhibit

In Brooklyn 5 Plan
Yaehl Cruise

NEW YORK, July X W1.-W- lley

Post nd Harpld ftatty w.nt
to Roosevelt Field 'to takj their
plaits to municipal airport In
Brooklyn. , It will bo cxhlbl ed to
tho public there. They, and their
wlvea, then p'aftned a wsCk-en- d

crulso on a yacht belonging to Wil
liam H. Todd, shipbuilder and
friend of Al Hmlth.

Tho fliers said they might tako
romo Ros tanks from plane 'and fiyr
it back to Oklahoma, taking their
wives nnd Viola Gcn'ry, woman
pilot hurt some months ago In a
Craili of an endurance plane. Site
darned their soekj and had their
clothes launderedwhile they clr-clu-

tho globe.

SEATTLE. July v fPU-T-lg

Robblns and ll. S. Jonesof Fort
Worth expected to start tomorrow
on a non-sto- p refuelling flight to
Tokyo. Their refueling plane U
scheduled to reach Fnlrbanks
Alaska, today. A Japanese paper
is offering twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars .prize for the flight.

STKALA FROM COURT
AXlSTIN, Texas, July 3 Ml The

court of criminal appeals would
relish the apprehension of at least
one criminal and would . like to
participate In his prosecution.

ine .criminal in question stole a
complete set of statutes from
tho criminal appeals court library
and when Judges sought use of the
books they were forced to procure
another set Entrance to the II
brarvwriu trained hv ralsinirV nann

, r; were ,t J2;o.
,

IRRIGATION rROJKCT
BRONTE, Texai. July 3 (PI A

A minimum of co.ooo and at
would theirJune record, according to'jndudVd ,ne

u.uvi..i. pumpieicd jo- - river according
day United Press. details of engineering survey

and tpwns sponsors here.
nation reported that Ii- - company

durlngwthe

towns,
)oung

vaJued

talned licenses to the district,

of

Ariz
minutes

the

,A

Andica

Mrs.

civil

acres

that H(,000 acre feet of water,
Would available annually to ap--

piy io me ianu,-jni- s ngurcuiscomu- -

nig seepagennd evaporation.
The. cost of the dam would be

approximately $650,000, engineers
wild

The project would be entirely
north ofthe river.

An average of 230.000 ncrcs will
be- available from which to deslg--

chairmanof the irrigation commit- -
tee, said.

- , ,

DKCI.INKS
VRRNON, Texas. July 3 UP)

Crime Is less prevalent lu Wilbar-
ger county than ever before, with
the possible exception petty
thievery, grand jurors found nt hte
cmopletlon of their work for the
current term of the forty-sixt- h dls--J

trlct court The report, presented
to Judge W. N. Strokes, also ex-
pressed commendation for coifnty
officials on their diligence In raid-
ing whiskey stills.

Fourteen Indictments wcro 're-
turned for the term.

i

, SOMK FARMKIl
NACOGDOCHES, July 3. VP

I'nclo Sam Smith, 78, has made
UI crops on the same farm foun
piiles east of Nacogdoches. He Is
still hale and hearty and has a
Rood crop this year. He does not
use any kind of stimulant, not ov
en coffee, and has not missed go-

ing to church on Sundny in W

years. '.

" KILI.KII-JI- LIGHTNING
VUiiaiUAiNA, jury j.n i

Lightning' Killed Frank i'eelcr, si,
a farm worlrer, neap Rodtviy,

i
Tho Faithful Workers class of

the raurthTstreetBaptist church!
will study third chapter,
Sunday morning. '

MexicansTo
AskDamages ,

For Killings
i'arents Of Prominent

Youths Plan To Ask
8500,000 Each

SAN ANTONIO. July 3. UP) -- M.
C Gonzales, local attorney, said he
was awaiting word from tho par-
ent of Emillo Cortez Rublq and
Manuel Oomez to tllo two half-ml- t-

llon dollar damagosuits againstthe
stateof Oklahoma nnd suretieson
the bond of the sheriff at Ard-mo- re

The youths were slain by Dcpu'y
Sheriff Hill Ouom after he and
Depuy Cecil Crosby stopped th.m
on the night of June7. Guess wai
recentlv tried nnd acquitted. Cr.-b- y

Is yet untried.
Gonzales repesentejtho Mexican

government ut Quels' trial. Ho
said suits would bo Indspcndcnt ct
governmental action. Guess claim
ed In his recent trial.

C.I, A. Girls Issue
Specifications For

Efficient Lipstick

DENTON, July
and color, with stlck-ablltt- y as a
close second,were listed as the flr.t
polnti conMdered In tho selection

good Unstick by the studentsat
TC. I A. the Texts S e'ts College for
Women,, ln a recent question- -

Inalre.
Apparently eludents are pot

by attractivenessof thJ
containers Nor does thosaleem--n
have a great deal of Influence.

American Officials
Expect Negotiations

With France To End
WASHINGTON, July S.UP) --
merlcan officials, after communi

cating with. Secretary Mellon In
parrs, said "they hoped nnd ex-
pected" that the Franco-America- n

negotiations the. debt morato-
rium would end before n ght. Tha
same announcement was made ln
Paris.

i
Blackmer Files Tiro

Petitions Testing
Court Contempt Fino

WASHINGTON July 3, UPI
Harry M, Bfackmer illed two."5
titions ln the suprome court

constutlonalityof the law
under which he was held In con-i-,

tempt of court for refusing to tes-
tify In thU Albert Fall and Ha ry
F. Sinclair cases.He was fined S8X--
000 when ho stayed In France anil
refused to appear.

-
10,O0 Mexicans Return

To Homeland Via Laredo
LAREDO, Texas, July 3 GTI-- r

More than (0.000 Mexicans who
had been residentsof the United
States returned to their native
land by way ofrXnredo, the east
year, and of the 39000 re
repatriate's, while the other repre-
sented those deported. Record
were kept by the United State Im-
migration Service during tho yes
from June. 1930. to June, 1931.

The repatriationmovement Is th
lieavlest of record In the immlgra--
Hon service here. Many of th

land to engage in agricultural pur-
suits along American snethOdn
learned while In .this country.

went back with auto
mobiles loaded with members at!
their families, while other went osi
trucks loadedWith household good
radios ano otner? Deiongings.

Tmaxlmum of 75,000 acres befMexJcans returned,to natlva

t0 an

be

ClflMK

of

Genesis,

of

on

at-
tacking

Thoussnds

, TO OIL ROAD
IXWQVIEW, Texas, July 3 UP) ,

County Judge W. It. Hushes said
the state highway departmenthas
appropriatedjz.too ror oiling tho )
Longvlew-Kllgor- e highway to lea--
sen tne dust. Trie work will begin
at once. The thoroughfare is" one
of the most,heavily traveled In the
state.

October 21-2- 4 Date
For Coleman's Fair

COLEMAN, Texas. July 3 UP
If nothing unforseen happens to
cause a change in dates, the third
annualColeman county fair will bo
neut October 21-2- according to
announcement of the officers and
directors,

The annual election of officers!
resulted in the selection of Leman
Brown of SantaAnna as president.
Charles Wilson, vice president!Sim
ureai, secretary-manag- er and E,
C. Hdens, treasurer.

i i
THIEF LKAVES I.O.U.

SAN ANT.ONIO, Texas. July a
UP) A who likes to keep )
things straight recently robbed tha 1

Guadalupe Dairy Prodnet Ljxjj, I
here, took $12, and left an LO,U. '
for $12, according to the report J
maVle to police by T. N, Weaver, J
manageror the store. The burglar I
failed to sign the I.O.U

The Weather j

WKST TVXASVatty clo.uly.
I'osMhly fchoHi-r-a In Panhandle.
. liAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

Possibly showers In northwett por-
tion tonight nnd Saturday,

.
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o 1
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Wo will bo

iosedJ
All Day Saturday,

July 4th

Celebrating 155 Years

of Independence

lMt J. & w.
FISHER

The Store That. quallt Bull!
307 Main

UoustonChamber
MembersWill Eat

1 quit the combined
and

HOt'STOK. July 3- - '.P-Wt- ifn

.ntcn-ber- s tt the Houston Chamber
Commerce meet next January

ftr their annual .banquet.they will
be the first to,-c'- t the merits of
t.st fed turkeys, k

h fall the Chatpber pf Com-SBirc-e

will purchase
he banquet. They IH be' fed on

ri by products under the supi-- t

A n cf an expWt A and M cl
lege t ctoperatlng in the ttt&ir.t,
ft-c- : r.Uht.

ti' r:anen have Wbg eoojhlet):eI

c : exeeUe,nt quality f rtce fed
x ' (I foul rice, feedtmr of tur
K s tmproyes the ijste.aod qual

meat the experiment may
I . a far reaching effect t'ur--

CoolpI by Iced Air

ITTm

(Children 10jc Anjiime

Toduj - Tomorrow

mkMiTh.--y m,ak
"bad bold ban-
dits" out
gny cits f.llcW
em,, oernl;h
' .

'CCCG

193)

V--

mm
with JACKoakij:

Stuart Krwln
Kueene r
I'allrttC

Mitil Green
JuneCVdlyrr

Midnight
Sat, 11:30 P. M.

Mary Astor
and Kfcardo Corttz

Shoulders"

JJt

e

.J

key production In South Texas.
Annually tht Hca mills of tht

Gulf territory produce 30,004 50,--

000 ton of rlc proaucn.
opening a new market for

rice the feeding oi lur-ke-

on this diet la expected to re
suit In producing a fowl that will
top the market from the eland-poin-t

of quality.
The Chamber of Commerce w II

purchase 100 tiirkeye with which to
conduct the experiment.

'

Mad ScrambleTo
ProduceCotton In
TexasCondemmed
WRST. July 3. m-App- cal that

agriculture-b-e readjusted to tnV
radical changes .In conditions In
4he post few year was made her
today by J. K. McPonald. commit
(loner of agriculture. In an address
at the Weat indcpendenca Day
Celebration..

MtrWnaM condemned the mid
KtamUt tt produce cotton without
attempting reconcile the pro-

duction tlh the consumption and
MM atreody huge carryover crop
front last year. He cited figures let
aliow the Carryover by the end of
the year would be between 8,560.000

land (U2M0O balm, .more than Is.

consumed In a year.
'This burdensome surplus "dis-

rupts and undermines the econo-
mic structureand If continued will
result In financial and eoclalbank

ruptcy." McDonald said,
"Our agricultural boat Is launch'

led on new waters. The machinery
tha has been propeinns; this boat
"I htqua!ed nd It Is going to rr--

KlCe--r C(l UrlxeUS efforts of every
institution agency to again

cf

turkeys for

n

en

nf

?

Matinee

"White

to
(ie-side-

s

up

to

i make this boat reaworihy and Its
;o.sengershappy and prosperous

A good many of us have seen
fy:r mt cotton when we wtjie
c (.fronted wl i only two-thrd- s Of

'a ear j in our carry- -

ex.7 ni when we enjoyed practle--

EXTRA
SPECIAL

.ROUNDTRIJ

Mam .mr

tocasIgy wore

$57.50X.
New York

frfyS C Round
ydOiLO Trip

Los Angeles
and

San.Diego

$43.23 j

San Francisco !

FAM0USTRA1HS

SunshfneSpecial
JcuisiarviJJmJtod

TICKET30NSALE;
JULY 16-1- 9 J
AUG.ISiG

LIMIT 21 DAYS
LOW SUMMER RATES

TO MANY OTHER
POINTS THROUGHOUT
SUMMER SEASON

MakeyourPullman
ReservationsEarly

FrankJ.ensen
Genl. Pass. Agt,

Dallas, Texas

All Honor
to the

Men .of76'

NobI In purpoi. ., .far-sitin- g In their wisdom
homaje is putd thsm b' Americans every-wher- e

for thtlr,,stUrdy characterand durable
work of natlon-bulidlne- ,'

This bank'will : be closed all daw
Saturdaylii orde thatiff loirs and
employees may enjoy the holiday.

The

West TexasNational Bank
"The llank Where-- You Fel At Home"

tlly a monopoly of the. cottongrow

In. Industry. It ehoovs ' us at
tjils Urns to iriiect and try ta
vision tht excessof a whole year's
consumption with no dsflrifte and
positive means of regulating nexU
year's production so aa to protect
iMs huge carryover.

"Apparently there are-thre-e ways
to stop wasteful n:

By voluntary cooperation brougftt
pbo!l by educational campaigns,
the means we havo tried for a halt
century without success; by regu-
lating pioductlon through utilizing
the machinery of government and
laws establish)d to promote the
hsppintssand welfare of our peo-
ple; md finally to continue to pro
dtice cotton without unity of action
or rupcrvlslon. until we Impover-
ish rur soil to the extent lhat we
raifl

"We don't need to coerce ths
farmer; we do need to establish

REG'LARFELLERS

1-''-'-
.- I;,.

V-TV-
O

VllO

Zy ..a,...:-j;0L- 'Uko"oM

PA'SSON-JN-LAA-Y

r"r
IT

vyy

or?.
fr
vV

DIANA DANB

COOLEV VG'KG
IN TOUJH
I'M WOQCICD
ABOUT TM05C
JSIQI,?.71115 13

GRUELLING
CXPCRICMCC
POR.THSM.

C5PCCUJLLV
Slt?U, PUVLLIS,

SCORCHYSMITH

H0MEJi H00PEE

&$

eom method to t uUly.e ao
tlon lo hU production.

UeDonald advocated asasrtol
tho ufsen cotton acreage reduction
bill that died on tht house calen-
dar In the regular session. It will
be in event of a spe
cial session. He declared this bin
cr a similar measure was neces
sary agriculture waa to enjoy
the same supervision enjoyed by
other Industries.

FKU' TKACHINO JOBS
AUSTIN, July 3-- tPl Teaching

Jobs are few and far between. At
least this hit been.the experience
of hundredsvf graduatesseeking
positions' In the public schools of
the state.

All positions on the staff of th:
Travis county schools were filled
with more than 1,000 application?
pemllng.

The slate departmentof edUCA'

lion has been flooded.With applies

g)'1S'

QlJrr-6aicrNl- srupio
IF1HOSE 5TRIK1N' BLV
P05TERSCfiXCH
rtHI5 JoB.YOUt-i- - HVE

RAL PEW50HFOR
'THEY'RE'

KIHCWBUFFOH6CWB5
AHC7-ER-- f05H.

V

-.t

Trademark Applied
J'stent

VCAU,R5
PUNA
GMtim PUVLLI

cCANT FOQCcr
BUC BLOOP
SOCIAL STANDI N.

WS OOCMTA MEBP
BUSV SOME

BUILD A 5UELTEK1?

Afiv HI

Trademark nglitera
I'sttat

Trsdsmsrk ItrsUttrtd
ratsnt

VJELV.'WASl RlftWT THATsfil
REwmoN y vJLJJ
!ND?C(tTE rSrWl U)UWS 1

N. zp. COJSClN(.t ipt;lf MH V

Vt rnuiu'nce

lill

fetDteBBOrftry adpermanent
teaching .peau.

Larrs eradualkm of the
Teachers'Colleges have add

ed greatly to the unemployment In
the profession, education depart
mont official

fi
AUSTIN. Jtfly 3.-- T Co-ed-s at

the University of Texas are not
daunted by tough course Tike

co-e- d studentswere includ-
ed In the list of honor studentsfor
the spring semesterof the College
of engineering. A Arthur F.
Hubbard of Austin, led the list of
studenU "A' In six courses.

five girls on the honor
were: C. Judith English of Dal-las- ;

Ellen D. Young of
Violet AlcLaunu' of 'Auslln;'Mel'ba
8htt.no of Beaumont and Margaret

of Austin.

don't
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YOU HPiPPENED.'
WHEN MURDER

HE NCMF-A- JUIAPtO
HIDES COESHT TURN

COUPLE BACK FLIPS THE
VAERE rAEMTlOU CRWAt

PHEHSVKJTWN&

NEV PG5BUNA.
AN'J
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Mouse

AWi

NTtOMUDTWE

CQMCE

Firti PotentialThti$
PresentedSemtntyy
Ctmyen Graduate Gr&up

CANTON, July UP) The
formal peeeentatlon of potential
thesis before tht seminar West
Texas StateTeachers'College grad
'uato school Wat made
Grace Martin ot.Borger, The sub-
ject of the thecls Hkylaflc.
and the Nightingale English
Poetry: . Supplementary Ma-
terial Project for tho Teaching
English Lterature."

MartlnAvho holds bach-
elor arts degree Uni-
versity of Denver, toacher
the Junior high school Dorger.
Her thesis will written under
tho direction Dm Jarre,
Major' bruIessoC'nnd""Dr.
Darnell, minor professor. Several
other graduate students will

Almost the Part

ijje the term.
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McDonald, Cecil
Matthews left today for

Paso and Albuquerqu'a, They
an tfeturn via tht Carlsbad

Cavern.
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Is Real Wisdom
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Mrs. GarlandWoodward

Elected PresidentOf

First Methodist Class
Pliilallica Sunday School-Organizati- on --Elccl --SeuiU

Aununl Officers Al Monthly All-Da- y Meeting
At The Church

The PhilathcaSundav school class of the First Method
1st church held an all dav warty and election of officers
Thursday,at the church. Officers were electedfor tho next
six. months.

Mrs. Garland Woodward was chosen president of the
class. Mrs. A. Knickerbocker was elected vice-preside-nt ;

Mrs. V; W. Latson, secreta-
ry Mrs. John Woitcn, treas-
urer; and Mrs. Hugh Duncan,
assistantteacher,

Other business mat'er taken up
were committee reports for the
term of office ami plans for a box
supper to' be held at the church
on Friday evening

The meeting wan opened with a
dovotlonal service by Mrs. Hugh
Duncnn Luncheon was nerved at
tho church.

Mrs W. A. Brcnlman was re
celvld as a new member Mrs, W
W. Gober, of Coleman was a visi-

tor. The members attending were
Mmes. H L, null, Vista Lcverctt.
Clde Walts. Jr, T J. Coffcft A
A. Udcns, Jpo Darbce, Jack Nail,
V. U. Hmltham, O. It Waters, U
W Potter, r E Johnson, Jilko
Bishop, C T Watson, C C Carter.
Charles Shehane, Garland Wood
ward. V. W. Latson, John Wolten.
Hugh Duncan, W O Bailey" and
tho Hcv Mr nallcy.

w"

PetroleumClub
Entertained By

Mrs. Bob Austin

The members of the Petroleum
Bridge Club were
Mrs, Bob Austin
ant afternoon

Club

Mrs.
most

Mrs. nlisa made hlcli
Fred only

port,

next

Tltat

Ezcll
that

MAlrtr.,

Mr.
The

f'rat he the became
lncln un,,. fromhereafter, 'following

rules, "far the

airs
Clare made high and

fpr
Delicious two courses of refresh--n
cnts served to tho follow

Int. and members'
W B. C, F. J. E

McDonald, M J, Crocs. and

The Elbpw
In the

nt the schoo) building

bo
IS

(is
hosteEses.

)u got fur

me

Tah-le-qua-h Bridge
Club Hostess Is
Mrs. V. Martin

Tah-'e-nua-h Midge
at Hie Settles Hotel Thursday

rUh Victor Martin as hostess
for a enjoyable session.

Stephens was tile
Those partnking of Mrs Martin

hospitality Mmes. Ii O
J. 1! Voung. L- D'Daven

n n, miss, j l Rush,
II W. Henry, O. L. Thomas

vv tr trou. a cpnens ana
Portia Davis. .

will be the

Cherry TreeCharged
Complaint With

Intoxicating

Is a cherry tree liable for
of the national

is a perplexing problem
confronting Of C. M

Marshall a citizen
complained to a mocking

had intoxicated on
cherries

The man filing the complaint 'r,,,"
I tUA

J1!1' Vl5 c"lon1?,f c?"cherrlcs nto lustier
irnci.wnicn no memoers ui piayi,,. ,.. tom,i.d

Culbertson s tt.0 tree apparently under

an;BVm support spirited
Innrtlplil.ttn

visitor's
Jawaiconsoled

wero
lltors Mrawi

Clare. Duall,

Mrs

' On brim? uh and
Mrs i alley made lilgn score the
on u either lamp, rQ ruumn h vndel

Mrs
low.

Miss

,,, ....,

tho ' ,'

L.

lynn MIDLAND. Mr
Mrs wll tho- - next and Mrs. Homer

111 they their marriage 'deep

Mrs. vre$lden At least Indications of the ccre--

Over
.1 They were

Meeting Un Leisure T63 feet below the
the earth, in the Carlsbad

Demonstration
Club met Wednesday .audito
rium

next wilt

Mrs

The

were

Pistole,

Mrs.

In

prohibition

him
bird become

ueathef

ing.

complainant.

hostess,

Llllb Palace, surface

cms.near here 1C state
trs "l le Truly" and
AG7 on.

E Cnuble, Jnck I
flute-nlsv- In

utegorj", wnuie and Delawaro block
Dtina;an, Ttene Fay neighbors1"

meeting
July school building wltll

Cauble Misses Glad--
CUble Dunagan

"Ilavn nVfltoT"

three

a..e
uunn,

Hush

Eola-
tion"
acf?

Chief PdllCe
since

nicked

noveiny

What

piled

Jones Jyly (UP)
claim

!"

Home
guoits looked

Cowlings
Earl, are ex

to
W A, Bogers, H.

Cowlings Hogers'

J I

9 f. N

Churchof
Young PeopleGo
On Picnic Park
The Young of the Church

of ChHst enjoyed a Thurs
day evening at the City Park.

was devoted to games
Sandwiches-- lemonade-- --were

served the following' Bro. and
JamesSlandrldge, Fay MUlo
Catherine Jones Ed

wards. Margaret, Moore, Louise
Rose, Juanita Cook, Hcatrlco 1 1 111,

Fdna Merrick, Lois Haley, Katie
Calloway, MargaretEdwards,Ruth
Dodson, Gallagher,
Mae Hill, Loulso Couch, Hazel Bae--

Vada Bella Thomas, Willie
Heath, Lorctta Lane, Evelyn

Ragsdale, Flora Belle Williams,
H Bmllh, Paul Smith,
Counts, Harvey Childress. Loy

cuff. Flatt. Woodrow
GenuAcuff, ChelrS,
Campbell. Bornard Nelson
Allen, day,

Shackelford.

PlansMade
Triennial Session

Fisher, JoyoFi.her,

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, July
(INS)- - Several months ahead

nlans alreadybclmr msde
here for triennial nsicmbly
the General Grand Chapter, Order

Eastern Star, benlield here,- -

tins autumn.

"

I

Dr. McDanlel, past most
worthy patron order,

announced list eleven
work under gener-

al arrangementscommittee for the
Bird assembly, November

Some 3.0WJ delegates expect
for meeting

Mri. Birdie Easterllng. Del
worthy matron,

was named secretary tho gener
commlttco ChairmanMcDan-

lel, anQ'L. Tcnnlson Clifton,
sccretiry-- Members named were

Gregory Hatcher.Dallas;
Houston," Bsslc
Temple. Capt. Daniel

bridt--e Thursdat Wl?,,)er,ihe,!,'ll bni nUcr-- Belle Tomllnson Dallas,'sung more Beulah Rawllngs JohnsonCity,

some

whllo

"Will

past

Mrs Wellborn
SomerVllle.

Excepting New York New
Jersey, every state repre--
iscnteu asscmDiy, saia.

addition AlasKa, Cuba,Cans
onek the Hawaiian Islands, Portowas singing' asked

SwcctrAdeli;e positively reJcandlan province will send dele--
gates.

m .bfrtFr'1"""";1 Marrricd 'Pwev.WoodsPark
win. Faw, Taiiey,

Faw Crawley
gave

Lipscomb
Elbow Demonstration Tin".'!?.

Cav- -
rang-

sang You

near
AUSTTN.-.Tex-a (INS)

donation additional
fifty owner.

Buescher Smlthville, estab-
lishment na-th- o

white forest between
Smlthville appeared

rcallratlbn today.
Buescher

2fe;ho 100;ncres toward
establishment

absence presltlent. vnin,ii.htiv coiilmltte Auftln Interest.
president. Lipscomb rlagc. husband foreman preserving Central Texas

charge, meeting pro-'-n ranch accompanied Colp
Rram "Wise Leisure! chairman pfrk board,

Tm"t grVCS npM. !""i Classified Ail Asks """V'1? over,y" funda,
promise

ustlnt? subject rlllle4'la)er Stop
member answered landicnpe

spend leisure Chlcagoan pulled
advantace. Iim,TrFrrtlil uhpn'vwialt

programJhe. offcmled bothersome inkes hazards the'
hostesiies, Mmes. Lluscomb. Leath- - nlavcr. recourse nhd'tho'ihlnl stnrltedl
erwood served would unusual anywhere wlfh American Legion

cafldy following MmesJns wclkas Windy City, Smlthville agreed
Anderson. want-a- d medium.

McKlnnon. Brjaht, Wd,
amies kindly

WMIo oblige

Mabel

MODEST MAIDENS

bkkkkkkMkjkW- - kkkkkbBkkkp..

oluuigo
"Suro."

lend dollars

guest

Robert Ennis,
teotrd tonight

sUter

Christ

to
People

picnic

Lonnle LUIIc

Elmer

V V
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Icor a Ml "of
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rov
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(If '' mr " "-- mr I t 1. A DUh II f T A fT It Asa
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al by
E of
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Norton B, of

b'e

ai ine
In

ia, .i

H. s. A, w n . t . .

3
be

if

Is

J

l.to

C.

J

neaiizauon
July

With the of an
acres of by the

Emit
of a park the

pine Bas'
trop nea.-e-r

six Vf ars ago
the

of a nark. A
tile Jhe iinm hfnr hr mnr. men

tho Her Is ed ln the
had of the A near here .pines, E). E.

on le ... of the state
H on

gave 'and
talks on the I O dlMonal land. . '

each roil call " ' Plan drawn bv 4 art
with way to time once a the 1st call for a course and, three
to ,llflnl hhont n th. I.rnl fwn At ftia

At the close of the by a flute to be as on
The he did take rnursp. to h

Hll, soda pop have been fish. The
und to the In the for he,post of has to

used the
M F the

Calllc Eait cease
and and

The held
at the

Jim and
and

r2 1 r

IMI W. J

'
"J hru ot lt.J

met

score

Miss

of

Jim

Mr. and Mrs. Don and
30n. of

visit Mr. and
Mrs Bir Mrs

Mrs

finance construction
house.

!

The
time

ami
to

Mrs.
way. Una

vens,
Mao

Bill loM,
boll.

Ben and Dec

,

.
3

time, are
of'

the
his

1

here the

Rio,
of

or

ftnd

and
will

ivwas
and

he rki

of

3

land
of

state In

and

to
of land

state
In of of

Wee Mrs of

of

ond

j For golf
h tnl.u

usod

and

In

reau ; of a club
thi 200

Luihefan Synod
To ConveneSoon

w. -- . ,
GIDDINGS, Tew, July 3 (."PI

Preparationswere being made here'
to entertain250 delegates, Including
pastors, tenchers and lsy leaders, to
the Tenuis district conference of nhe
LutheranMissouri 8 nod, July" to
11..

Dr. F. Pfotcnhauser, general
president ot the MIourl syncd.
wlll'prcsldj ,

An open mt seriJcft win. be new
July 12 to commemorate tho rStlt.
anniversaryof the founding of the
church organization In this

Among promlnenti speakers
scheduled aro Dr H. Studtmann,
dean of the Lutheran College nt
Austin, nnd Dr. J, W. Ihumken, pa.
tCr of the Trinity LutheranChuich'
of Houston nnd of
the general assembly.

Dorothy Knwel.lms returned to
Fort to be with her paisnta, ,.. .

on the Fourth. She Has sp-i- jt the.
last ten dayn with her nun--, un.
A. II. Gardner.

M14. Dell Hatch and dauiHit-Mr- s.

Harold Hobb and Mrs. Itobb'c
two children motored In from Da'
las this week Mrs ' Robb wll'
spend several weck lh the olts

On jour Fourth of July tit
ou should be s,uo to luivc

.

- Golden
Potato Chips '

Voui Oroccr VI1I Suppt) You

DELICIOUS!

Lovely Party
Honors Mrs.
Vivian Nichols
Mhics. A.B. Unrdncr and
E. E. Fnhrcnkniun

For Occasion

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp and
Mrs. A. B. Gardnerwere Joint host
esses at a shower honoring Mrs
Vivian Nichols at Mrs. Fahren--
kamp's homo Thursdaymorning, to
which neighborhood friends of the
honoree were Invited.

The time was devoted to
Krllita Wax QAtiViltv marlja I r

Camp--

Theron

grand

Worth

contrast

velvet-covere- d hangers' Mrs Ford
cut for high and received a fancy'
doll whlskbroom. M ss Currlo was
consoled for low score with a set
of bridge markers.

The honoree was the recipient or
many beautiful gifts.

The guests were Mmrs. Stovs

KflST.P.rn Julius

cof

agreed

Flake

S7f7J'iBe-nar-
iniiauD, 4 tiViiiiilAUl, M d A.U1.CJ ,

a

'a

N. W. McClcskcy, W B- - Clare, V.
H. Flewellen, K C Strain, Lllburn
Coffee, Vivian Nichols and Miss
Agnes Currte and Mary Louise
reiser, of Columbia, Tenn.

i

CampaignTo Be
Startedto Boost

L A t7ILvi2IZsi7im.AJ
r rxiiujLU.ii iium-- !fi

Building up air mall poundage
will bo the object of a cnmpalgh to
be Inslgatcd by tho Chamber of
Commerce. C T Watson,manager,
announced Friday that a commit

HOSTl'O.NKI)

Fire-Cracke-rs

UsedAt Party
For Partners

Mrs.
Give

Of

and .Clarence.
a

tee which would have charge of. July party at their home Thutsday
outlining nnd executing the plan evening to which, three tables or
was being named and would bo re- - were Invited,
teased shortly. Watson plans to partncraw,rc matched by a clev
work with the committee Irt an ef- - (r firo.Craoi,flr ,ystcm. Tba ImlU- -

incioioi amount llon ,,, of flro crackc-- wr,
mall picked up hero dally by the ,,- -, of paDer ,vl,h .... worj.
matl planes'

Mr. and Mr C, Hill, of Kerr-vill-

havo arrived to spjnd the
Fourth of July with Mr and Mrs
L. n. Ivuykendall

CLUIt MKKT
Duo to the lllncw of her sister

Mlas Tern Robinson has postponed
the meeting ot tho O. D C. Club un
til next Tuesday evening.

in

be one

it.

III

an

It a'n

Clever
Party

Mr Mrs.
with of

of July, on them
were In shop

and had to them
Tho refroshments o

pink find gren, with pink sand
ftnd en Ice coura

Tho Ice cream In a
pot In wa

thrust a sweet pea wiy
a spray of fern on the

Mrs. KuVUcndall made high
for thn and

a Mrs made

at oil It

on

up

un

It

high for the men and a
Mrs. W M.

for low with a
doll.

The wero and Mm. A
E Mr. and Mm F U

Mr, and L It Kuy- -

u,

Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs Lee

of and Mrs. A. M.

i
Miss Mae

after
tonsil

-

n
. . ,
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MorePowerfulthanAny.Gasoline
O' three days after it5 jn

troduction Texas,Ess"ois

duplicating thephenomenalsuccess

it has had in 20 foreign countries.

There can only reasonfor

this. Esso is the world's leading

. power-fuel- , Esso was.designed to

Hc$lA.

give more power docs
,,

r

oi

B

many cars Esso actually de-

velops as 20 power

than ordinary gasoline.

' This is increaseyou will no-tic- e

instantly. gives entirely
new tpliriving.

nnd Clarence
Porter 4th

July

Porter
entertained Fourth

guests

loriiomcrcuso

Fourth written
Tlie-- o cut various

partners Vatch
conaWed

wlchen unusual
was served smal

dainty flower which,
hlossOm,

plate

score women receive

fancy pillow. Guntcr

..'. i::

Ijs

mm

as

Look thechart theright.

showshow Essocomparesnotwith

,
ordinary gasolines, but with the
leadingpremiumfuels the mar
ket today. .

Try Esso in your own ear. '

when your tank is as nearly

empty.as possible--an-d get 'the

Sensationof .driving with Esso

by othergasoline.

Esso was perfectedin America '

- by the wor.Id's leading petroleum

technicians. containsEthyl-r-h- ut

"

it is far inorp-&thli- an ordinary.
'Ethyl. fuel. .

MAKE R'S
.

received
tie. Underwood was
conjoled novelty
powder

guests Mr
Underwood,

Gunter, Mrs

OF 997. OIL

kcndall, Mrs. Rsagan r,

Barton,
Forsan, Under-

wood

Little Billy Fahr.-n-kna- p

Is convalescing nicely
her operation

BOTH STORES:

3rd and Gregg
1405Scurry

SfSfsr..

fc." ..i-- v

nr- - 'r-

W

ikkkkkm ikkW .ikkm.kkkakV.ikkkT

mmm mMW

mum
mmw

TsLbW mummmmmmw9mm

mwMW

and

high moro

"feel"

lovely

Fill

diluted any

iClnkc a ten-da-y test of this new
fuel. .Find out for yourself wljat .

your cnrcando with Esso. Then

change back to any other type of

gasoline if you can. ,

ochni &i o w 7 i 'i 'i ri ry ?t n K

lESSOj !

l LJlL.tJi.-L-- i iL J J--iJI

"Oc'tahc'Iiatins" is the ncu, exact way'
of.iiicqsuiing the anli'knoc;k quatiy of
Motor fuels. Note how far superior to
ull .oihvr premium fuels HSSO'sOctane
Hating is. (Samplesofreuiiumaasothies
pickedat randomfrom roadsidepumps.)

Made Frw Texas'.Qrudts'hyihe JHLU'jVIBLJE'-- O ami fining Company
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Wg S Mly Herald

Kundav br
Bia Bi'ni.No IIE11ALU, INC.

llobert W Jacob!, Doslneii Manacar
Wendell nedlchek, Utnaglnr Editor

"

NOTJCK TO 8UUSCniHF.T"
Subscribers deMrlnr their addreaa
changed will pleaaa etat In their
communication botb tha old and
new addrceaca

n'inrfi in w. Ktr. at.
Telcr-aaaca-i TH) Tt

Sakerrlptla Hlei
Dally Herald

Mall Carrier
On Tear IJJO HOC
KU Month! UJS it:&
Tare Uonthi .... II JO ii n
On Month . . . t to

.Matlaaal neree.tlte
Taxia Oallr 1'reie U!u. Mer-

cantile Bank Hid., Dalla Teiae.
Interstate 111(17 Kanaa City Mo ;

110 N Michigan At Chlcaso. 1.0
Ave. New Tor CltT

TMe rrf' first dntr l It print
all the nm that a fit to prist hon-eit-

and fairly to all Unbiased or
anv enilderatlB even tneludtm
It! editorial opinion

Anr erronenija reflection Upon tb
character ttandlr- - or reputation of
anr perfon. firm or corporation
which may appear Id any laase ot
thu paper will b cheerfully cor-
rected upon Peine brought to the
attention of the management

The puhllher r not reanonatble
for copy ontleMons tvpncraphlcal
errora that may occur farther than
to correct in the next lau after tt
la bronchi tp their attention and In
no ca do the uubiub.re bold
themeeleea liable tor damat
further than the amount received
by them for th actual inace cot-ertn-

tht errvr. The risk! 1! ed

to reje't cr edit all adver--

star cpy All advertltlns; ordrra
are acceptedon thlt baiii enly
MKnnV.it TUKjiVanCl TKT PttKW
"Tia Ateoclated Pre cxrlueltely
ent lied to the nee for publication
f a'l newa rtmpitchft credited to

or t etherwtee credited in thie
t tt4P mrA .Imi Ike rMal HAW nuh !

U.ed e ela All rlchta for repu-- j

"u - reeee'Te.l

"OUEPOHY tot the other dav
v.th tv4tt rWi' ot tu

r - -- i.ou. fttr, the omeot
hr mder obtrWUo ct ,ttt flai

. . , ,

, ... . ..

h rsm t. .ir.f down the street
miie, , hour wcrr: Vkr.

a he in'err e t on 'and tfrfk the
r n Two wheel. The ob-- i

mr th jpt.t that surely . this
r - be an coseoX note,,

1 that thi youth was.gerfar fori" '"jr.a, . ,,. u.,7 , awl unripe fruits.
I...r. ting At m uajtf. A ruod-i- -

the corner on tt) wheels, the
. jjth proecrded hsf a bteok, put
. t- te brakes with a hwl that

j'.J be beard for blocks, and
bis car to an abrupt halt

fn- -t of the famll' .domicile
t en the youth Ulsurely" left the

c r'.mbed the front steps ( the
t mm and cUlared latiiy into an

, , ...... . ,

At soon, sj, he left the heel of
h rir yoti se-e-. he becamen rmif '

H- - hae.'t reajlj- - been in a hurry'
a all he was Juet showing off

A rood many, of--
us

are like that '

in our ortices, at our work benches.n in churth. on our
c tr i jront parches or anywhere else

'e.t at the whl of a nautomo--l
J we ate perfectly sane But

ce e get behind the wheel s;me
ng happens to u We lose all

t n cf proportion and value, and
aji- - seized by a frenzy of hurry i

A sure cure is to fide, beside onet
.' aut thlsi
ralsdy After a few minutes of
r esth-takin- g experience 'with a
rprod fiend at the wheel, we learn
c valuable lesson in self control and '

' is folly of needlesshurry.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

il Mail., Ilnr A,l Tt.ra ,.
,

Avalanche- -

wrrHILE certain force, in Tji.
W bock and over the South
Plains are ariMnpting to pile up
eccugh air ma., butlhest to bring!
t.st service through thiclty and!

nrroes.

P'lwks Is worklnz on a olan
t h treat Import as to pale our
c imall prlm. .The fai-te- of

birdmen. Hawks, In hie
'w ' Sfu,i u .K.r,,T.in- -

Treuictlnp rruislsg at
m .e than 200 miles per hour, the'

i oeuerea me west cout the

practical
speeds for eomfnerclal purpose
ian, ana that th development

motors will bring
ana vr faster ot.traJ"

Captain
at all. In

the prut development
predictions em fairly reasonable.
There
speed the air Is place

It
Ijubbock'e

a,r beginning; fear air
jm ecncctlon 1 a long way

off. heart
end opinions speed
utt. a mam of his has
heart to plan an

connection, certainly those
people seek the air

for decide our
goal is Impossible ttf'reach.

WHEAT TICKETS

Texas, 3 UP)
A bushel of admit
farmer and the

In Amarillo on Saturdays
during; tha Local mer-
chants are talking adopting
atmtiar exchange.

.v

UQWH tit,
HEALTH

uriQMm AfidtiHJu
Treating Lcaetiu

The treatment eczema U al
way an Individual medical prob
lenvaeiaoma r eczema.... . . . . . . -- .Maiiae a 10 cause, ana irrauntni
must be fitted to Ui Individual re--

qulrrments each .J
However, ume general prlncl- -

plea care ate applicable to all
wroc lfleie fciait priiifipauy to
aiei ana to personal

Edema Is not Infrequently
clatcil dleaae a
fout, dlabettt. rheumatUm, Mala
rla, ilUease of the kldneya and ,

liver, rastrlc dlilurbancet and
focal Infections.

diseases la excluded, the
mutt cooperate with his doctor In
the effort to maintain a level!
ot well beinc.

mutt make efforts possl--,
ble to avoid infectious diaae; he
should keep his rums anil
throat In rood condition, and,
should avoid gastric disturbances
and constipation. .

Diet bears an Important relation
to edema. In some cases,partlcu
larly In many eczemas of young
children, sensitiveness to certain
food In the primary cau;e
of the condition.

Hut alt ases of ec--

tema os Internal origin are bene .

fitted by a proper diet.
Kerr ma sufferer! eat

srarinrly. They ihould not die.
Verely except on Ins ruction by

their pbyjInuCi, but they khould
to rt "n the dinner table1

? ' !u- -

"''" "' "V j"u'';
4let. fact should

.rduc It to an minimum
Moot 0 eciema profit by

. . ..w... ,..v M. l,.,....D,
,pily. fteh such a mackcr,!,
aaimori and sanlinet. meats-- tha'
are hard to dlpest as vea,
liver. baoan,potk, salt meat, rich

asparagus, ' rhubarb

.n.lln..nl. n,t, mm ......
per rhould also, be
avoided. e

TomorTQF Chronic 'Irritation.
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ROBIX COONS

-- The stock
n snapshot ' the screen

empire bendln,; lovingly over her
aaasBBBsw

I dlshpan at home
has 'been laugh-
ed extinction.
but ree!

TsfeflBss! things
unreal

slUl

SMttssssssssH Norma Shear-
er on tire screen
is a glamorout
b u 1 1 e rny of
smartness and
sophistication
but at home he
likes to play
with Irving;
Thalberp;,Jr.. re

AXTA PTt 1- - arrangethe fur
niture, and plan

new menus.
William Powell a strong silent

Mtnan of culture and dignity the
CBmT. "- -" n . l

rntll,1f ln nuul ' - .....v... H.te m,vw .emu, mui ran
Incisive humor.

Is incurable'en rnennle but he cutters
fWu,ld hl ,rd'n n4 hl -
by it birds.

ffV nd """rE4wl O. Itoblnor Is the e

l . tht f

i".wmun l and Victor Mc--
-- '? Chase over the , World

'"Wuabbllne over damea' nn'

mufh married,
Hambn Noarro it a dashing gay

i --age screen suc--

a

tin so reetrui.
Low Lit Hlih

Wallace Beery makes
from tougl) character like

"Scorpio" but h ctmfiaas his
high-flyta- ,. ,0 hi, airplane and h
Uks to play th piano.

Uyrna Loy U a wicked litti
slrsn wtth an orUatatair but ahe'a
a ale, rather plain, freckle-face- d

little gtrL
Mitxi Green Is a harum-scaru-

pest but she's a swtet child
who talk like a grown-u- p and U
precocious without being In the
lean unbaarable, a

William Haines U a clown off-
screen but has his seri-
ous moments. Is a colUctor and a
commercial dealer In antiques and a
Interior decoration.

i
LOXO-TIM- MAYOR

CHILDIIESS, July VP
J. W. Mitchell this city claims
tome kind of record. Since the
founding, of Childress 40 years ago,

has the office of
one-thir-d of the time, having been
eieciea wree ailment times, not
counting selectionsto succeedhlm-ielf- ,.

Th city has had only 12
mayors In 40 years.

with other lines at Ama- - """ un-- r

lo ahd Big Spring. Captain Frank "H1" "nJ Td but hl conver--

of

Ciptain.

ftlderable

-- t an vemlcht 'service between!once'Uo' either ever "Sei you. Set
w Y rk and the PaclfUr coast. ,mt ' la converiatlons.and both are

planes

lapi'ui joint! out mat mall might ,'u""r oui ne,,!! a quiet, un-.r- e

Ntw ork Jn the after,obstrurtve fellow who loves muslq
,;r.e ot irre Dusineas aay, tnflnu axi ana uxes to ulsenss them.

on
foilowlng morning. Pasrenger er-- c' portraying "wild but

h avers. Went eventually foil there nvtr was a more completer-lo-

a similar acheduie. I'y. eveVlastmg chaperoned young
One doesn't ned to elaborate ,on I lady In the world,

nhat such a sen'icewould to! Barbara Stanwyck a favorite
haalneaa. In Um there would be exponent ot screen iooaanea but
rpeedy conneetlom. by fastest'!b way she Idolltes

between all large clUn.that husband of hers!
Then lUwks adds-- Mart OrsMler pks a trong

"If you woat think I'm speed'punch and slapsticks hsr way
crazy. TU confers that this 2C0-m- H I through film after but sh'''" " ntginnmg, tnatwiKe to sit hme Outetlv and Vnlt.
tiMtre Is where crulatot;

b- -
of

planes and faaterl
rati

In ail probabilities,
Hawks not speedcrazy
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SYNOPSIS Harriet Noel re--
jects young 'Tony Latourt pro--
posal because of her theatr.cal
career. Then Tony fles wlihr Ujc
money from an amateur play in I

orchard mil., AHer her father
dies, Harriet Roes to New York
to becomeanactress, thero meet
ing Tony, already on the stage.
Circumstances bill them together.

"1 on 1,ua"'' 'llh Harriet
opon her engagement
to their hiansger, Roy Donovan,
and "returns to Otchard' Hill
Later Donovan dnetts'his wife,
'Harriet, and their d

son, taking his tcpton, Doicc
When Tony hopefully vUlta
aevelaitd to seeHarriet In a play
with her son, he sees that her
old flte as an actress has 'been
submerged in love for talented
little Pierre Without "pieadlag
his love, Tony returru home.

Chapter8
l'lKItllK-- IMIKUITANCE

It was just such a day in late
spring as that other day, when the

covered the girl m that nook be--
hind the wlllovs at the foot of the
hill. From the trees along ih
oancs mn tnerry creek
ltdls4 lllft AfflW.b.ld .. - ..ttl 1

ny."
The
tag, chirping tenants,

from hi. oM f
If had

was sittimr on thatw -
miliar tuck In their 'while
little Pierre,

lhfifTrV tL'rinia''" .."."".now. j anu rur.ning

0Te

greet him be
of

be
crtea, arrjeU- -

"I thought Pierre and
would hTr." she said.

handsfrom
early thla

"isrr running hr with
flower. "Look Her I

Tell roe name of
mother.

is a violet, dar," ah
to Antonio:

you Tony, that Uttl
ha never a wild

flower!"
But with a burst

sh added. "I want In
know you and I

whan
Tony everything."

"Everything.
reply to but

boyr 1 motht
er old,

you remember, dear,
I told you thatMr. Latour and

together
In and
thing we used to do when

and a little
girl:- -

"Yes," "I
With

poise a of the he
offered hand. "How do

I meeting
you, when laat
winter. Tou came stage to

turned to
and, from har

to
violet. of

Mr.
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mr

fc?l

1L. ntnnea
11. Greater v

qoaniltf

II. tJn3eralana
a. Doidh tie

K. Expert!
IT. Debate

. Land: Latin
It. Old rcapoa
II Stellar
It. Long narrow

piece
EIB A tt. tn

IC Impertinent!
A dtaL

M. abbr.RTE D 17.

THS I D E 41.
IL

OlHled
Uareur

E S I N tl. Landed

A E L S tl. Midday
H. Own: ScotchE E E tt. Hound-u-p

to. ttMUm
It. Tlbeunprteat

1. mines Wiettd '

Allthled IX AromatU herb
tl. Wall to pre-

ventplant lausdti
riolihed Hob

a. Took oSena K. MotWd rs4'at ratorr
1 Liquor IT. small BotUs

dlscoor tt. PHncetj
fanll

t. Induto plantt Karlr tl. tvramtn
10. ndloc

.the grave
UhpURhtful and
years were searching;

itonlo face.
"Yet, I am of

y1Ui a quick Rlanceat Harriet,
watching them with an

on her face'notunlike the'
look In of her

"Ill find some you!"
cried and ran away to
search hi 'tall grass.

-- Then Harriet told
the had stag forever, and
had bock to Hill tq
live so that might grow
up In th of
country. "I want to have

I had
In childhood,
passionately. "I want his
to be filled with woods and
fields.
.i1 want him to
or a happy
must In manhood have only
outer memories. e must

which has
If I

JJ??h t .My
Th" voice faltered, then a
tmlle shonlB . throueh

tears which filled her eyes "my
career now. is Just

. yo!

tydlwUl 'CRM'CWytujItXZ

JJ-X.1- .,

.k!n5. ' .'' y 'boaiusr'

their mites that evening near.lf''" .Andf,.,n?rt ot .
'

willows ru.lled with Pierre

Antonio, coming tlowly along the' ,Y,Jl ,Jn,,"", n.V.80n
ptth "? ' V T ihM f

on-th- hlil. stood as,m'tionle.s at.'mi ,h.l l
n teen turned to atone

Harriet
theater

wlthexclarnat.on.ofjUia,H:.n'Sfa?n
picking i ."?"" front La"d. T

with each heW,

"r.- - And

,'
w,d

blossom to ' "" .mwera,
to Intent upon hi dUcoverios'

and the mother absorbed In heriBIeedinCTGlim Healedson that neither huf heard An
tonlo's approach.

At last he went forward owly,J T,,e 'Kht f Bums Is slck-almo- st

timidly he feared the'n,ntf' R"able often
might vanish. roa toHPft ,h successful use of Leto's

and smiled at the
wildered expreaslon bis face.

Poubtlng,joyou. .questioning,

perhaps I
you

gently freeing her his.
"We arrived afternoon."

cam to
mother!

Another kind. the
this one,

"It an-
swer!. Then "Can

realise, my
Pierre before seen

quick of feel-
ing, him

vtrything that
knew w wtr children.

Harriet?"
Sh did not this said

to-th- e tht
old friend, Mr. Antonio

Latour. Do
how
mother children here

Orchard HIJI. about the
he was

boy like you, I was

said Pierre gravely,
the characteristic

of. child stain
you do.

Mr. LatourT remember
w played Cleveland

back
us." hU mother

Uklng tha flower
hand, offered It Antonio. --This

a Are tou fond
trloUU, Lattmrr As ht asked

THE

anf
nal

Com

S
rttutlrti
florn

proaerues
R

rms
under 'tt.

t.
I. Cltmblns

i,
avnnel

1. Mers Mat
MOO Ian

tt. Act

Sky

question his eye too
guarded far his

still An- -

Indeed, very fond
violets," Antonio replied heartily,

who
.ex-

pression
the eye son.

more for
Pierre,

the
Antonio that

left the
com Prchard

her eon
wholesome lire the

my boy
te hppines that you and

our Tony," she said
boyhood

the

have memories
beautiful boyhood. He
not

forget,
he

continue on".?rer the

Tony, Pierre

V.

was
aflded

".We
7 Picked yo-u-

re ,0,,, again

was

his mother. The
was

so

as If dentists
She

find

were
all

his

was

his

una boy's gaze was fixed gravely

' " " II BI1C,"'T, "i,." . I

ryocrnea ltcmcOy on their very
worst cases, if you will get a bot
tle And use as directed druggists
will return money if It fails. At
Cunningham A Phillips. adv.

TIME STATION
CLOSED ALL DAY

JULY 4TH
For Correct Time oa other

4aya iusi caU .
987

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. E. O. ElIiBgtea
Dentist

Petroleum Bids;.
Phone 281

U

WOODWARD
and 4

COFFEE
Atiorneys-at-La- w

Gcaeral Practicela All
Courts

Ffeker BUg.
Phoae601

to a lft( BMmeeitjpieiT ektdr
back, laepulstvaly to Artlonlo as If
h hud com to an leaportant de-
cision. "I Ilka you," he said with
a aenlla ao like his, mother's that
the man's hqtrt leaped. "Do you
Ilk iml"

"I love you, Pierre," Antonio an
swered rently.

tna roy noadea as ii they bad
reached a satisfactorilyunderstand--
Inc. Then with tha air of merely
stating a well-know- n fact, ha said.

Tou probably are awar that I
have no father."

"Tea," said Antonio, "I know."
"Yes, you see, father ran away

and so I hadto takecare of mother.
I wish you were my father. I vrpn-de-r

why you weren't? Tfou
wouldn't run away from us. would
youT I think I'll Just take, you fnr
my tamer, rm quite sure, mother
wouldn't mind, if you don'tT I know
she loves you. Bo you and I must
lova each olhsr a lot V will,
won't wT I shall call you father
Tony, If that arransement would
be satisfactoryto you."

ut course OrchardHill believed
th worst posasBl things of this
man and woman upon whoa youth
they had frowned with such suspi-
cion. They remarked this, and
guessed that and ausrested. the
otheras to tht ratatlonahlD of Har
riet and Tonjr In New York. They
wunaereu u me nadreally married
Donovan, and, if she had, why did
she still call herself Harriet NoelT

They wondered if Pierre really
was Donovan's child, and why did
the boy call Antonio "father.-- Jn
thort, they delighted to Infect the
wounds which Harriet bad received
rather than heal them with kindly
cnaniy.

It was only natural that this atti-
tude of the villagers should drive
Harriet and Antonio closer toceth--

" "icn in me outer round a
refuge.

Troubles conto home to roost
But Why tomorrog docs a new
worry ncd Harriet to Tony?

. .
A 11AH nRKAK

SilERMAN. Texas. July S ("Pi
"I call that a bad break" the driver'
of a car without lights said v.hpt
he discovered he had hit the pollceft
cnicis car. ater he drew a $15
fine.

k

Detroit expected 600 drum and

I 1'

anu attend the 'J 1 I
Legion conven

September.

M
M d3"
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you want
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m THE TJlSTniCT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOH
THE N0UTHE11N D1STIUCT Of

TEXAS DANKUUPTCY,.
ABILENE. TEXAS

THE MATTEJt OP Henry
Carlton Vinson, Bankrupt,

lt IN BANKRUPTCY.
ABILENE, TEXAS, July lat, 1931

OFFICE OF REFEREE
To the Creditors of Henry Carl

ton Vinson ot Coahoma, Texas, In
the county of Howard and
aforesaid, a bankrupt Notice is
hereby given that on tho 30U day
ot JuneA. D 1M1, tht said Hi ry

Vinson was duly adjudged
bankrupt and that tha tint meet-In-s;

of his creditors will be held at
my office In the City of Abilene.
Taylor County, Texas, on th 15th
day of July A. D 131 at 10 o'clock
m the Forenoon .at time the
said may attend, prove
their claims, appointa trustee, cx--
arotna tha bankrupt and tranaact
such other businessas may proper
ly cotns pefora said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr,
In Bankruptcy.
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FarmersTo Burn
.WheatIn gtoves

TARNSWORTH, Texas, July i
WVi Farmers'of this tectlon who
ffeanfed during a coal hO'Mge latt
winter that wheat was good fuel
are planning to burn It almost ex.
cluilvely during the winter aneau.

A. L. Turner, living two mucs
north of Farnaworth, was one of
the first to discover the hentlng
qualities of wheat He learned last
winter that wheat at CO cent
buihel was as cheap as coal when
hauling was taken Into consider
lion. At the present prlca of
wheat, he thinks It s ehe.p fuel.

B. L. Kostra. local community
leader, laid experiments were be-- J

Inr made wllh-dlffer- types of I

urate fo datarnilne theDOssibllltiesI
of burning wheat to heat school
housesand other public buildings In
Ochiltree county.

Hall CountyTe Cin
Noraial Cotton Crop

MEMPHIS. Texas, July 3 lD
Hall county will produce between
60,000 and tOfiOO bales of oottonlthen

DRESSING FOR SALADS
A deliciout dreuiaf, ibJ witk doable
live viaal amoaatof egg 7""- - Ye will
be delighted with the creamy richoeri
of

THOUSAND ISLAND
choice ingredient! and MenJed the

l) way . . thii ThouiinJ Mind
rareflavor that ii' tempting to the taite.

10 O'CLOCK SPREAD

juit the thing for that
A delicicitl tpreaJ tbit yaungiken
up alihe will enjoy.

A'olt' silling at the
Neu Low Price of

UM

uuhic corps Danua to aaTV-Ke- r 1 1 ' I a I iM 11national American sfaSJttsjjMMWiiMBHLL5twaaVjaaaaaasaa
tlon therenext :

District

Carlton

creditors

Referee

...

abov

does

FRIDAY, JULY J, 1W1

this year JKeordfac eattatatea
made fey gMMttcef Um aownty to
Tat o Memphhi Dewtltsat The
newspaper's estloMte, based on tho
glnners' reports. Is ,m bej.

The live-ye-ar average for tha
county Is 62,000 bales, with the
bannercrop runnlfi fitround 90,000
bales. "

,
Glnners estimated the price at

eight Cents, and probably lower, un-- .
lees the federtal board removes Its
surplus from the market

An owl with a 67 Inch wing
anrcail vru K llltd DV UHDert Brtn
kaw enc?rl"ndiil' Whnh,

rtuill iniTVIHI AK I I Kr I WTwan.......
niilOTMIA AAfIltWIIAVlHh KlU-H- "

llUnW HIM Wl I lata

AND COOKING FHDS
"A Little at a Time" la the

Secret for Securis the
FinestFlavor

Foodsgetreraliy tattebetterwhen
cooked in mall eoanlrtisa. For

H

tha cook can Btbr: her tacredi
emi propcriy, tuo coBirw we seat.

When coffe U roasted In small
quantities,tha same thine is true.
But when coffee is .roasted in bulk

at most coffee are exact con
trol ii lost Under-reaatta-g and
over-rotutln-ir very eajily occur.
Thlt method beinr ao unsatitfac-tor-y.

caused llros. te look for
tome improvement soma way to
ironxt their raro blend to uniform
'perfection. Theyexperimentedfor
years, and eventually invented and
patentedControlled Roasting.

As the accuracy of tho hour-glut-s

'depends upon an even, continuous
(low ,,111 little at n time ... so tho
fine, uniform flavor of Hills Srcs
(Vitrei is produced by Controlled
Konstinjr the patented process
Hint roastsevenly, continuously , , ,
a little at a Marvelous

flavor results in every
pound. For no- berry is Underdone
nor overdone.

Hills llros. Coffee is alwaysfrfcsh. ,
It It packed in vacuum cans. Air,
v.hich destroys tho flavor of coffee,
is removed and kept out of tlic.o
Cans. Ordinary, "aiMicht" cans.
voh't keep coffeefresh. Order Hills
Bros. CofTro today. Ask for it by
name,and look tot the Arab trade
mark on tho can.

Tints Dros. Coffee, Inc., Kansai
C --ourL OIWI.
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Did you em-- see aV5oor rlte out a Declaration ef
Independence?They ilo every once la a liilo vken
tkey've leccit getting ordinary oil especially 1st hot .
veather. And tills Declarationalways take the form ef ,
a repair bilL

Today, beforeyou startout eayour 4th f July drive,
Is a grandtimete treatyour car to a freshcrankcaaofuH
of Humhle997. You doa'thaveto ivorry aboutearboa
ith 997 because h's praeUcally 100 carboalear.
You daa'thave to worry about ettgaaeprotectloH or

thepremiumprice for 997 either.Made from theheart
f the crude that contain I fricUoavfightlsg Btaleculea

only, 997 attata a Hew high ht heatresistance,AHd that
meant lower oil eeatumpUoaper taile, .'

Theaeperforataacefacts havewon 997 literally thou--
Bandsof new Texas'customersm the last two mouths.

for yourselfover the4th that997'sHabllity makea It
lie most economical motor'oll oa the Texas market.
Drive la atjiay Humble dealer's.

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY .

Makers afUSSO

-997TODAY
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SouthwesternPibneerStock
In BackgroundOf Wiley Post,

44
-- . a.. - .

IMC, By The 'Aseo--
elattd lTeM)

By LEON II. HUllST
Behind every great

there always Is a a
man whose seal weavei
.he Various phases together and

Wi tha success or failure of
4ssfetC

Of Gofte Girdling Plane
(Owriffct,

undertaking
personality,

unflagging

lect In world-circlin- ree- -

MchU this holda true, and In
seeking the
of the breath-takin-g; ride of "The
Winnie IIm Wiley'- s- Mr.
eventually lead to Wiley Post

A Texasbeta farm boy who whit
tied out models of airplanesIn the
days when flying was only some-
thing to read about la the news
papers. Feet has kept hi- - eyes on
Ma Real as twetrlagly as he kept
the "Winnie Mae" on the course
plotted by Navigator Harold Oat--
ty.

It is easy to follow the trail of
Wtley Post, but difficult to unrav
el the Ingredients whleh make up
his personality. Stocky, brown
eyed, brows-haire-d and taciturn.
Poet hasa heritageof several gen'
eratleaa of Southwestern pioneers
as well as an Indian strain In his
blood.

Farming-neve- r Interested him
much. His mother, Mrs. W. F.
Post, recalls that even when he
was a small, hare-foote- d, freckled
faced youngster, he had an Inordi-
nate desire to tinker with thing.
He read adventurestories, showed
a preference for mechanical toys,
and 6Wy once developed sufficient
enthusiasm forfarming to Indicate
he could do It It he would. This
was when jhls father gave him a
small cotton patch. , Wiley took
the utmost pains In the develop-
ment of his crop and when he had
pocketed tho profits, he found ho
had enough tq set out for a school
to train automobile mechanics. In
KansasCity, Io.

Tho Wright Brothers' experi
ments during the first period of
aviation development probably
were responsmie for Wiley's am

Closed

All Day

. . .the

-- .

ftof

storybehlnd-the-etor-y

of. their experiments and "when he
Ghiiuld have been hoeing In his fa
Cher's fields he was more likely to
be whittling out an "airplane
model.

Wiley was born November 22,
IBM, In Van Zandt County, Texas,
on an Isolated farm, in the region
where his parents were reared.
While Wiley and Catty were dem
onstratinga picture of 'two young
men in a hurry" aroundthe world,

and Mrs. T. M, Post,both 90 years
old, were la Van Zandtcounty read
ing of his achievements.

Wiley never took much interest
In school work," his mother says.
lie was a good bey, but full of
pranks. He always loved to read
good Stories. Ills father wouldn't
let him read trash. He liked ad
venture stories best."

The record shows Wiley was not
a good studentla grammarschool.
He quit before he was IS year old,
but a few months after that he
hadacquired the cotton patch.from
hla father and was proving to the
instructors In the mechanical
school at Kansas City that he
could be a good student If he was
interested lathe subject

There are countless storiesabout
Wiley Post's life on his parents'
farms In Texas and Oklahoma, but
In view of the lame he has ji'st
gained In aviation few have much
point or bearing on his career. It
was after he had won his diploma
from the- Automobile Meclianlcs'
School In KansasCity that Wiley
began to devote his time to en-
gines and his thoughts to flying.
He was the third youngest of six
boys and one girl In the gost fam-
ily and he was not hampered In
his pursuits. HlsVircnts, who live
'two miles north of MaysvJHc, Okla.,
where they raise truck and feed
crops, believe In .the doctrine of
good sense nnd as long as their
children didn't get Into trouble they
allowed them a fairly free" rein.
Later Wiley's father did object to

bltlon to fly. He heard the s'o-- y his parachutejumping and hid his

.jftfai
'We 'celebrate"Saturdayby' giving our employees,an opportuni-
ty to be wth their families. Bright- and early Monday we'll be
open and ready to serve you with that same efficient Handy
"Andy icrvlce. . .

K. C. MEATS FRESH VEGETABLES

DELICATESSEN PRODUCTS..'. "

Handy-And- y Grocery
Sll Runnels ' Phone 113t

In Observance of
IndependenceDay

July44th

This Store
Will Be ClosedAll Day

Watch Sunday's Herald for
announcementof First of the
Week Specials In our great

"Smash for Cash"

I It PopularFtibcPepartinentStore J
2o?Utfri BIGSFRJKO 'SHoit&fi

1776-19-31

155 Yearsof Leadership,

of theWorld

P as to Vt

1928 1931

.
3 'Years of. Leadershipof

" I' Value-Givin- g in Big Spring

This Store WW Be

Closed All Day Saturday

Tine BBST PLACE .TO flAOT AFTEB AUW

chute orfe day, but' Wiley's frieds
say the tables Vene turned Best
tlmewhea Wiley carried thebulky.
crime aown so ins hdk suia oe
posltedK so his father wouldn't
find It.

Wiley leftoth KansasCity Auto
mobile School and became a ga
rage mechanic, and oil thud work
er, and a machine shop laborer be-

fore be realized hla ambition to fly.
nut once he not his chance ho went
for Air travel with a vengeanceand
when he renewed his transport
license March J, 1931, he estimated
he had-mor- than 3,100 hours fly-

ing time.

(Tomorrow t A garagemechanic
turns wing-walk- er and para-
chute Jumper, graduating Into a
barnstormingpHot.)

CountyBegins
CanningProgram

COLEMAN, July can
ning campaign on a big seedshas
been Inaugurated In Coleman coun
ty with the hope of salvaging sur
Blue vegetables In numerous gar
dens that have been extraordinary
prolific. The work will be carried
on through Miss Gertrude Brent,
home demonstrationagent,and.va
rious 4-- clubs la the country.

Arrangements have been made

1HU Ia8aw Ota

supply cans ic-- those tvbo have
products to preserve. Application

maae inrougn ciutror mim
Brent. When 100 cans are fur
nished aaapplicant,, of the lilted
containerswill have to. be returned

Coleman to be stored for use
this winter In feeding destitute
families; 23 cans will go the
grower of the Vegetables Canned
and 23 to women who do the work.
The cans will hot bo furnished
people able purchase their own.
The Idea primarily, to assist
those whO were furnished garden

ed by the American lied Cross,

uui mere are qinera
county who have gardensand are
not able provide their own con
tainers they can advise with home
demonstrationclub leaders their
communities "or with Miss Brent
and receive advantageof the
rasgement.

Arrangementsfor the Innovation
were completed at meeting
the Baptist church. Thirty-on- e

women attended the meeting of
whom 27 own their cookers and
canners. When Miss Brent came

Oolaman county eight years ago
there were only three pressure
cannersand cookers In the coun
try. Two years ago she made--

survey and found more than BOO.

At this time, she says, more than
LOW are In use and the number

rapidly Increasing. Borne wom-

en In parts of the county are can

nlng for their neighbors oa"halves
for reasonable fees and. many

farm homes have pantries with
shelves filled with vegetables and
meats all kinds.

The original Intention of the 'pro
moters of the ''Cans for Canners"
Idea was to establish small can
ning Pl&ht In Coleman, but the
plan was changed when it was
learned that many farm women are
doing work of the same kind, and
yie arrangement perfected, will
not effect them In any way. In
stead ofbringing competition, pro-
moters of the plan believe. will
aid those who are making money
canning supplying their shelves

Iwlth their shares the finished
products.

CftBing1icatiPlant Near
Vernon To Rc-Op-cn

VEIINON, Texas, July UP)
The caslnghead gasoline plant
the Waggoner Refinery, located at
Rock Crossing; miles south
Vernon, win be opened within
few days after being shut down for
about two months. The plant will
operate at full capacity, producing
two cars gasoline daily. Twelve
men will be added the refinery
staff with the opening of the plant.

Average coats for educating
studentat the University of Idaho
are ,SjS3 year.

as

Authority At College
CANYON, July P) JamesEl

Rogers, nationally known educa-
tor, and leader In the movement
for health arJ physical education
Instruction schools, was In Can-
yon last week, speaking before the
aoscmbly Of the West Texas StaL
Teachers' College, and granting
prlvato conferences to .Indlvldua..
who wished help andadvice In thel.
teaching problems. Previously he
had at the University
Texas and at several teachers'cot--

leges.
Rogers, who appeared under the

auspicesof the statedepartment
education, at presenthold the fol

.Director Natlona
Physical Education of Uw
National Recreation Association,

National Com
mission the Enrichment
Adult Life of the National Educa
tion Association; chairman. Field
Service, American Physical Educa
tion Association; secretary,Depart-
ment of School Health and Physi-
cal Education the National Edu-
cation Association; associate
tional chairman. Physical Educa
tion committee, As
soclation; secretary, Society
State Directors Of Physical and
Health Education.

to congratulate the
Wsst State Teachers' Col

lege0on Its facilities In health and
physical education" said the edu-
cator, "WJth your swimming pool,
your three fine gymnasiums and
your athletic fields andjntramural

field, you have real pleat Jut
far my far k)
gone, you are well
any of the which
have been."

will be

All Day

L. C. BURR & CO.
Department Store
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You cansettlethis outof court
Every cigarette is its own light up. RIPE TOBACCOS

bestwitness. LET CHESTERFIELD the best that money can buy,'

SPEAK'FOR ITSELF.

They're MILDER tfou can
moke manyas you like.
They TASTE BETTER.--, .you

3

Physical Education

spoken

lowlng-otfic- u:'

Service

secretary-treasure-r,

Parent-Teach-er

want
Texas

a
as so
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ta X
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CHESTERFIELDS :

KNOW the minute you rest cgse
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experience
equlejpeet

Institutions

This Store
CLOSED

Saturday
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Blessings
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MILD

agedright, right
PURE. PAPER

purestmade.
--Right there

that their with YOU.

Chesterfield
THIY'RI MILDER... nd THIY TASU 1ITTIR
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IflNews
A PRINCESSAND HER FIANCE

Prrc.i lleana 0! Rumania and
Austria. are hewn si they attended
cujP e fc eiig phetesrapbea j Heia
of hirer The Rimm a" rsjai 'a" y

f the e

SET ENDURANCE

T!fjK

.( Freae'e B'tssy 'eft and Walter Lees fright), Detroit aviators.
set a new ws"d non t e'ue ng endurance flight record in their oil bum
Ing moner'ane.at Jatksonv Me Beaeh, F.a They exeeededthe record of
75 hours,S3 m nutes held,by French fliers. ,

Author 111

tofcisua -

TV r - taaiimai'Atioewitii Prtffj Pkota

FTank Harris, American autnqr
and critic. Is setiously ill Jsundlci
at his heme in Nee,France.

EasesConscience

rmmmmWZ. -

AtttuxnHd I'ltit Vhttt
After living 22 years In'lear of a

new-- invettlgation of the death of
Jacob lieltt In Cleveland,Ohio, Mrs
Laura Sweltzer, 60, conlKsstd she
killed him In Che was
(reed.

I

V, "77H'W,'rft..','1W''''''" '

38S2P:,--

j.j .. f.i not
r;r nance, Archaufce Anion 01

)gn scsjt rally in Bucharest, the
as ut ng a Ciri Scout geard

I mitfcingip asTsr the marriage

FLIGHT RECORD

tMOC4j;il I rci-- i'Aota

Slain Politician

Auoelntlit Frtn f;.oto
CharlesCrawford (above),wealthy

politician, and Herbert Spencer.
magazine editor, were stain In Lo

A"',1!- -." n.u .Ct"kl '0.r.md,l.
.'"" attorney,; was charged

T3 'm'

Air-Mind- ed Mascot

Anorxqicd I'rttt thoto
An d mascot Is "Con-

dor," keen-eye- dog that travel
with the Rockwell field, Cal air
squadron.The I thSwn In a
pilot's helmet at Dayton, where It
took part In the air same.

' -

4

OFTHE

,---F

On Trial

IS '

Magistrate Jean H. Nprrls, fJtw
York's Tint woman magistrate, (9

shown as the went on trial On
charges made by Relereo'

Samuel Seabury,who Investigated
New. York" lower courts.

Hails HooverPlan

An c lift I rtit TAple
Chancellor Hemnch Druenlngof

Germany characterized President
Hoover's p'an for war debt and
reparations suspension ss "an his-
toric event" and expressed his nj-- t

on s thanks to United States.

A'torinltit I'tttt 'A0(s
Starr'smother, Mrs, Helen Faith

full, alto wat called Into the Inoulry
by ofTIclals who qutjtlonecrthefam-
ily for death clue.

r

Queen Of The Elks

Kj triaf 11p

ef

mascot

tteclaiea i'rc.a Phot
When Elk from throughout thf

S!V? hd uth,Lr' eonvnt," '"
Kay Johnaon, 19,

ri"t?.u'!n' 8hJi ' Unlv,n
Uy Washington eo-s-d. -

THE BIG SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD
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START OF HOP ON

Aitocuited
was adopted

Osborn,
She has literary
for

;" mmmWSteffll&Brtf&WX

4toclafrf Prn PAoto

Nichols, Rye, N. Y society avlatrlx, injured when her plans cracked up at St. John. N. a.,
on the first leg of her transatlanticflight Pari. Her white and gold monoplane It shown at right as It

from Floyd Dennett field, Darren Island, N. Y on hop while left the girl filer Is shown
chewing her cburse andmap Just before she entered Diane.

' ' I

Elected President"'

WIS?
v ;i

Atiot ua f'.tn 1 iicto
Silas .H Strawn Of Chicago waa

elected president of the United
States Chamber Commerce at
Atlantic City, N, J, meeting.

t

Hllllg (left) and Holger
they took off from Harbor Grace,

Coach 111

iV&" MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMh X "V1

IKvM' 9 S

WB
u -- ."0C ?'" " '?"immiy ix nunn- - Anaerion.

Notre Dime's new football coach.
entd cllr.ro at Mlnn
tufferlng from .ev.re headache!
Hu eondltlcn w.s describeda. MrU
nu jfc -

Pictures
RUTH NICHOLS CRASHED

SKaivikaiiyiiiMafcif$;mVjmfmsaMKKmmmmmmmWXMmmmmW&MRtela

xk wtmmM'

alBllililHRiiiilsiiiH

Captain Dollar 111

J.JiJ" UMaBtajosaaVaV

Attoctated I'rttt I'kOta
Capt. rjojert Dollar, SSpresldeit

at the Dollar steamship lines, Is III
in California.

VMnMmMW'MsmtU),,

Adopted

I'rttt Photo

Stella Le Brunt by
Chase S. former Michigan
goverhor. been hla
secretary everal years.

-
Ruth was

to
took oft the at

the

of

TRANSATLANTIC FLIERS AND PLAN2:

fc

Otto
N.

Rambler

"NRNtWi

WHICH

"sntlUKU tJ V V'

AttoctaHii e rhoto
Holrll are hewn In front ef their "Liberty," In whichF, en a flight to Copenhagen,Denmark. Map anew their route.

WEDDING OF

lEJlBaaBaKEaBBIZaBBaBBBBBBlBaaaBEBHCBaBBBBBBaBBBBiaBBBBllSanBlBBBa

f

4

NEWLYWEDS SAIL FOR FRANCE

K l
Htm

WlBHHiil: H
lui nVvnaaMHanteTCT8,;.SyV-Wi- t ,?' SrTalIIWWWTJ'''"igBBgCJ7WWBKg

Aitnelntt.t Prttt CAqfe

Prince Princess Alexis Mdiv'anl shown aboard (hip In New
York before sailing lor Paris where they will make.their future home.
They were married at Newport, R. Thrprlnces Is the former Louise,

-- Astor Van Alen, daughter of Mr. James Laurens Van Aln greats"
granddaughterof the late Mrs. William Astor.'

Capone Foe

I' ff- - Jpf KlrJ

Q "tiiiijtn ""

jleHUHKelllH
AuniHttPttnrft

Eliot Net, unnertitygraduate, headedthe corns of inh
"untouchables." dry' aotnts who
worked up evidence for conspiracy
Indictments agajntt "Scarfac Al"
cPhe Chicago gang leader,

Fights O

y - .

Aitoctvtttl pn,t p&cfo
Chiang Kai-She- Qeneralltstmb

of Chinese nationalist forces, pjane
to personally conduct the govern.
ment campaign against communist
revolutionary forces to the tsuth.

aQ!!, ,'" tfaniic COPENHACEN PU V

Rochester,

monoplane,

i8year.old

LINCOLN'S PARENTS RE-ENACT-

The Rev. Js.t bf Tranyvanl J. !t.P""Pb"
of Thomat Lincoln and Nancy Hanki, parent, of Abr.harrTuneol" Th! 128th

the ni.I l ! mrr
wa..lebratedwith dedication of the Lincoln marriage tempi. H.rruri !m.710, th mfrl0Ky,"efl participated In th piremony, Trnsyvanl
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War DebtConferee

aBSnS&iaiLiLiEsl

Attert ( il frttt Phof
Secretary Henry L. Stlmton la

cliown c he arrived In New York
from Washington en hi way to
Europe, where he wUl confer with
leader on the American proposal.

ato tispend war debt payment 'or 'year,

Mis3ing
-

1
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lnoclalril Prat Photo
New York police were searching

for Don Dempsey, 15, daughter of
William Dempsey, wealthy York,
Pa., lumberman, who disappeared
from her April 22, She bought
a ticket to New York.

In Extortion Case

AitocltttJPitttPhtlo
Police said Early W. Knox ofChicagoconfusedto an attempt toextort mon,y from Mr. Hugh M.W llett o Atlanta, Ca., by threat,nlng violence to her Tairilly.
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WantAd

Please!
One Insertion!

So Line
(Mln 40c)

Succcnha Inacxtlona
thereafter:

4o Lino
(Mln. 20c)

Hv the Month:
SI Line

Advertisements set In 10-p-L

light ace typo at double
late.

Wast Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday..... S.30 P. M.

Use Your

Telephone

Jutt Call

72Sor 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column 7
IIOBn MENDING

DIIES3MAKINO and AI.THflATlONS
MrtS LllVKBBTT ft- -

uniteh nnr oooos ktohb

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanll-Ma- la

Wanted
Ten hoys between ages'of S and
1 years vbo want In make
nvnif nun'. Must be alert and
on the Jol. and attend,strictly
to their own liii'lnens ;! MH- -

at lit i aM tiffUe.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opporlunilicsl3
IVirt llKNT-llll- ns;. station 1 mjleji

norm on iu roao nr jum. . r
Nabors,
Mprlnif.

Money ioLoanljt
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay off Immediately Tour
payments, are mads at this office- " COLTIilNS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lift second fhons ICT

FOR SALE

Household Goods
otuot-STr.iii,s-o nnFiNiaiu.NO

AND
We take stows furniture
all work
Texas furniture Co I'hone 10M

KENTAIJ5'

Apartments 26
LrN.Vnom furnished hoU.Hn High

iind.l'ark Just reflnlshcd
apartments

au Stain, Nolan lvugl.
land llrey
:fi or 1

--- -., ... .- -

on

, - -

l,
r

Mu'V:t."" turnlehed avrtniiu
entiltmed with electric refrigera-
tion, all uUlltlrs raid Jlates re
iluied Alta Apartments

Su-t:l- 'furnlsheil apsrunent In
home, 1110 1. lhntw tirlcTC

Telephone -
Ml'l." clean aptrlmtnt for touplo

only! all utilities paid; close In, 1
hioeks eouth of Battles hotol,
at 410 Johnson
imii.i:ht anartments In
nreKly! all bills jvtld

phone

tl
garage.

I'upnrim "I ,..a--. . .

THItiTilTroom turn close In,
reaspnable! light and .water
I'hune .36Jaft r6 to

Olio.sK In, nicely furnished
Upstairs airtineiit. nlate bath,
rixfirla atote. ror S or 3

Uunncle.
FllUWr.ooTn"

hath. Knrn
uels I'hone

ment. piIlo

16

IIikIi- -
lttx,

town,

apt.
paid.

sp.trtnient: private
ge: paid, isus nun--

4t0

lUrnisnru

rcasuiinhlc Apply
JT11 Iteuirj

KVItMaiinU aptst'tzsoweekly
light . Tal- -

ai t'ainp
TWO nliely furnished niurt- -

menta: all bills paid Appl 1011
Jolinson,

Mi'i; s roiTm npartmrnt rinse
609 OillJilKl lMioiia K

lllltlllS-n'nii- t "apartment, close In
70. II 3rd ht

Bedrooms
MCIZLY bedroom: modern

fonveiilcnccs 1'h. H aftert 30

'R"13 hedioom wflh ptlvnte en.
for fndy or ulrls, will

Kre lireakf.let If lot
West 6th, phone

Booms Board
IK on first withwant

ruoni
Biindiy

Fisher, .

29
cls meals

R01 Ijincastcr.
dlnner W

Houses

J

orpligioJIV.

30
f'lVU-roo- house at 103 l.nxlnif

ton; shades linoleum douhla
irarage. Call W D. Nabors.
at

I'llACTI'CALLY house,
midern; garage (.nicatcd 200n
Julinaoii. I'hone 383

iriKUltNISHltD fho large
rooms; modern, f IS month loll

BU phoneMS
SrlIIINISUi:i modern five
bouse, located 40
phone 165,

room

$

-

MNTAL3

Houses SO
as,eaia,seas"s'w

MODERN hoirse, 4 rooms ana
bath: po garage; locaieu m
Lancastsrl 0115 month, rhone

FUftNIBHED or unfurnished hou
or reasonable, can in.

FOUlt room breakfastnook at
101 K. Uthi 125 month. Call 44.

THUEE - unfurnlahed house;
built-i- n features; close and con-
venient. Apply to Hart Wilkinson,
701 Lancaster.

MODKUN house; hardwood
flours: cnoli convenient: arnod
ntlKhlmrhofld: located SIS Dallas
Ht., Kdwards Heights. Call 410 or
apply (.us jjaiiaii

MOPKIlN house on pared street; I
rooms and sleeping porch. 797

-J-nhw.-Bt., plinne
74--

TIIItKK-rOo- m furnished dwelling
modern: all utilities paid; IIS
tnontn. rail at iUJ lieu

FlVE-roo- hoUso in lllahland 1'ark
for rent; reasonably priced,uy- -

office phone slresidence E47.

TWO houses: one 5 room, hall ami
bath: nna rooms and bain: close
In. I'hone 0; after six phone IOC.

NI1W house In Washington
riace; very modern: ueatitiruiiy
furnished: $35 month; unfurnish-
ed Cnll 10H--

IIOUHB rooms and bath;
tan at os i liiin.

Duplexes 31
UNKCHNI8I11:D stucco duplex, close

In; 4 larxe modern rooms. prlate
bath; hardwood double ua
rK: shades ttc linoleum furnish-e-d.

Apply 801 Nolan, phone t0
NICKLY furnished modarnfluplex

apartmentfor couple. Located 10S
K Mh, phone (6f

BusinessProperly
hUJflNESS building located 115 R '

3rd. Aallable July ltt Itent
reasonable, Apply Eiieli Drue
Store.

fe

RAL ESTATE

Houses for Salo 36
GOOD house bath, also

K amtie, close In, It s clear for
tlJJO cash, Look IS ner at 40
Lancaster.street and dint answer
unless Vnu mean business
rented Mrs, J Lee Woodliam, Ilox
to;. Uiietrcn, Texas

Q T ,
BusinessProperly 39

FOIl sile, .lease or trade Tourist
lintel of IV rooms on West High
mv, tfprtnr: fall at hotel or
write O W, McClane, Itnute 4,
Ijmesa. Texas

AUTOMOTIVE

44
SPECIAL PRICES

FOIl ALL I.ATE MODEL

Gntl Itoute. Hox 10, Ulg s,w Location

and

T,-- J

Call

m.
gas.

and

Ills

Used Cars
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If any there Hudson, McManusras a boy v V
is a growing of cor-- Pop Courtney's gain "eels ie"jny m si
dlallty manifest by both ,many a before jleldcd' ' so Ball

Im'I!!? R,l0n5 ,he ,n Manhood to nn Urge ,,
highlands In conn
Hon with the Poughkrcpsle regatta
this June. Not did Army offi-
cials entertain the Navy's
Isentnthes, but the were

r,fcjununy hosts the middle
and Vruow furnished men two before the boat races.

1'ark

Vista

furn.

every

Military olces were In the
chceiirtg that followed the surpris-
ing but nonc-the-le-ss merited

of Navy's varsity oars-me-w

over Cornell's champions In
tho four-m- il classic of the tcfnlta

will hot be surprising If this
rratcrnlzlng leads shortly to a
fprmal resumption of the relations
that were broken off four years
ago,but resumed on the gridiron, In
jTta -l tVsa namn nuamtiaii

made for fricrfd- -
iiuvjv, vi gruwin ot nny ueeting
spirit of rancor. Such cordiality
can only wind up In a renewal of
athletic combat, to the satisfaction
of all concerned,

A1L1IY ONCE.UOWKD
Tlio Army has no Idea of going

In for (he sport of Towing, despite
Jth.c handlness of Its situation over--

M'll.r furnlsliid lth '"7"'"'? ",B """" "'y
KnragS Wrtter Vriill mnco uniiw lliv uiiuvus
Ht fii. Keurb. SI keepsie course, but It recalls the
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forces hard
they flung giant chain across the
river to the
mertt the fleet, but

later that crew held
the interest the

It seems that boat
races stirred the boys

high pitch They
were rowed over three-mil- e

course, Just below the Point
milo and half and
back. The and cedar
shells used were
They had no and the
stroke, used his feetto the
rudder.

Ruce week was one ct such spir-
ited that
class work Tho re-

sult the decided
abolish the sport on tho ground
was with tho

turning out efficient
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President ....,...... Oieens
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achieve-
ments

comeback

Certainly

hip t'lertie, Kr-lu- Handlers
ana i:tpresa sintlos) I hi.

pluyea Weal Teinaleal ftu 314
President ....... Homer Dunnlnc
Secretary ..... ... .fit V Tucker
aieeis sscona ana rourtn uriaays

In W O.W. Hall
Ladles Analllary To Hrotkerkao

I Itallnay Trainmen
President Mrs. Kffls M.ucluw, 111
North Nolan.
Secretary Mrs Anna Lea Morgan,
107 West Second,
Ueeta flrat and third Fridays, 1.30
p. m, Massanlns floor, 'Settles hotel

or Hallway Tralamea
Ills; Ssrlac iMida No. OS3

Heeretary .......... J L Ullnsr
Meets In Battles Hotel Hall first
and third Sundays t 30h m and
ascond and tourth .(Sundays at 1:10
p, m. All fifth Sunday mestlngs

at J 10 p m.

tlarbera tlaloa, Loral 'No, n
Meets the fourth Tuesday In each

mnnth'al I p m -
Itobert Winn, 3 0.

dtsnton, J. W Newton.
recording secretary

Ladlee Aualltary 't'o
L'ntun
Mrs. D. H. Ueblssn.,.,.,.....; ,. .Mrs W

Useta second and fourth
1 p. m.

Hod Canters, BaUa--

TEXAS, DAILY HERAU

Farm

amazing

sm3asWm

Indictments

powerful,

.(ranvllle

Austlnjoncs
Thursdn)s

lluthertnrd

complete

Hrolberkoed

president!
secretar);

Carpealera

('resident
Itecordlng Secretary

OMcClsndqn
Wednes-

days,

laternatleaal

HIH Nrall
H fntiflh Ir1.

day at 10 v m, lit WOW Hill.. .'I 1,1. ,1.9 11

i.iih .Dallas
hadi

eevry "'v'
days In 'Sih month at i p

In Labor Hall

11rtrl, I a

r

.

month

.

l'apr
,

.. -- - -
i . ' . . i. .

courso ,

.

.

H ! ..
. )leei rtrtr first lauredar
nlnil In tellies Unlet.

Ladies
ol

Hoelrly of ike llrolWrrlioo
LiirnMAllvr Klrenian aad

KnslNiurai
President , Martha Ward
feey At Trees, ... ... Dora Bholte
Collector ........... 8usle Wleses
Meets each first and third Wednea-0as- .

In, IVlUV hall

Pl.t MllKlt'S l.dCAI. SO. 4MI
Me. ta first nnd third Wednesdays
nt iJilior lal .

a II. Whltt. Secy and Business
Agent

l.nrals nlahlnii their nraraalsa
llou and oftlr" Haled In tale
eoluuin are-- la bring ike
nrrronrr data lo ka of'
flee

Mrs J. E Hammond and Mrs. H
II. Allen left today to spend the
rest of the summer In Dallas, Fort
Worth and Leonard.

4 -
Thomas

and Veda Robinson will depart to1
night for Carlsbad Caverns where
where they will spend July 4 In go-

ing throughjthe caves

Helen Haydrn, assistant to the
superintendent, spentThurs-

day In Sweetwater on business.
Mrs. Pauline Brlgham
that the office
would be closed on July 4.

DR. HAXLKV LEAVES
' Dr. C D. Baxley and son, War-
ren, left Friday for Post, Fort
Worth, Dallas and other points
They will be away until July II.iiLa fern Dahllngcr left for.
El Paso to visit her aunts, Mrs.
Pout Qehllnger and Mrs. Enjll

DR. C. D. BAXLEY'

Dentist
Office- -.

tO4-20-5 Lester Fisher Bldg.
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atioctdtcd t'rssi rhoto
Whtn Max Schmellno. German heavyweloht, and W. L. "Youno" Strlbllna ol Georflla meet In the

Cleveland stadium (above) July 3, the world's heavyweight title will oo to the victor. Schmellno,
who won championship on a foul when he met Jack 6hafkey, ha beenfighting aggressively during training.

Buck Stanton'sHomerWinsFor
Wichita Falls;BeaumontPhstes

Two ShellacCoatsOn Shipper
WICHITA FALLS, July 3 A A7fStanton,Wichita Falls first sock.-r-. LfflllfllCi) tXlii iVOfc

hit his first home run of the year) rt j j r
at Athletic park, and his second of I iiiXpBCZd IR LllSl
blow coming with a mate on base
In the giving tho Bpudder
their winning margin in
victory over Fort Wfcrth.
Fort Worth . . . 0Q0 I

Wichita Falls ... 200 (

a s to 3

lOx

KXrOKTS WIN TWICK
t BEAUMONT, July 3 Beaumont
whitewashed Qalvestpn twlco yes--,

i terday, Buck Marrow outpltchlng
Lfty Thormahlen 3 to 0 In the
op.ner and Iziy- - noldstelrt besting
the Pirate ace, BUI Harris, 1 to 0

, In tho short nightcap.

s.31 Tri0rrnar',er Vrhlffed eleven
portersIn the first came but bunch--

Jied hits in tho second and eighth
caused his downfall, Ray

1 .

'

'

over the right field fence
or vlr.lthe circuit create a of- -- . . ,.... I.. t & a...n.l U... ,1 ...a 1.iij i.i itic D(i,uiiiti ,7ciiailwiia

woik aiicia Dy me omppers saveu
both games. i

FIRST GAME
Galveston ..C.000 000 8 0
Beaumont ., . 010 000 02x 3 0

Thormahlen and Borreanl; Mar-
row and Lorbecr

SECOND GAME
Galveston . . . .000 000 0- -0

iBeaumont . ,.010 000 x 1
Harris and Bailiff

ood Lorbecr.
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because

seventh eiglith Dallac'iiends-u-p baset.aU

Erlcksoa Dallas hoisted
Sports

seenlh,

..O0OOOO42O

K.?rhr"v'poU
.BM"Kmi,hV b.M.V.s u

itowiana.

Margaret Settle, Maxlne

announced
superintendent's

Municipal

'homer

SHRCVEPORT,

HOSPITAL N'OTIW
Spring Hospital

5V of Highway
operation."1

lieaumonlSpring

undergoing trvatnient

Huckabee of Goernmcn;

started

underwent
rumor-nothi-ng

underwent operation
Spring hospital

-

Brlst,ow R&tnwatcr returned
from Longvlew, em

county engineer's'

vUltlng
Mrs, Charles Conncll,

VIUTII

street,announce

Pauline.

Moving
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GLASSES
Suit EyesAre Pleasure
DR, AMOS R. WOOD

EastThird

--ou

iiniru sncKcr
knoe there

WILL I'AHKEH
(Associated I'rrss SporU Writer)
DALLAS, July --Vn-Thrc'
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the race until plas
tcred them with

"perhApj has made
as .wil.

do just like
who err, but as for his managerial

Fort Wot th seems be
sold on and hJs team.

course Carl TWUllams
a Ills

Spudders Into a round
robin hard luck in the first half,
but that was of
and Falls knows It. Carl
has demonstratedhis ability In

Isgns pastn ahd the one safe Wager

Pee Wee

.. GOLF
AT

Meyer Court
ReducedPrices

of
JL'LV and

Play
"Entire Evening:

25c .
ANDF.HSON

tint Carl will remain at
FallsMhe Icmt of

6puddera go

Experiencing hU flrit
ment as pilot of hall club, Hap
MoMe t)f DallSB Is
bo on finishing fifth
in the first hrlf Tho day the sea-
son opened, Morse saw Cecil Mtew
art, gp out
with n broken ankle. few
houis st-n-t I'm It) --Tlolman, star

0X0.8 rllOlS. kept
tnrca tup oi inese two

other Hit-
tcra who wexe mipposed to
half of thfli games could not w.n
but Mprso with his crip
pled ship and It safely nt''
port, In fifth place. Ho stnrts the

with a fine ball club,
and should have a to prove
his ital ability.. c

Claudo Bobertaon's Job at San
stems safe. club
Hixth In first hair, but!

good baseball, being
a hard club to beat. who I

has been' In the game 201

years, knows all there to Know
about manuglng a ball club, No
other managerIn could

on llobertson'sknowledge
of the and that means Rob
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At Its best, the Texas League Is
funny In a Managerial way. It has
always liked to switch pilots in
midstream but seldom Jiave such
switches proved beneficial A bu
ball managerexperiences the ami
trouble as the business mat ben
have their troubles with depPcsslon

one Is Irving tu win a pennant.
the other trjlng to compete with
OJher bU&JnehS firms It tuHes
breaks, good breaks, for a baseball
manageror n buslnes mnn to b?
successful Perhaps the Toxas
League hascoirtf to rcallre.tlusrfor
after years of changing managor'
hero nhd yiere, tho Ime Star clr
cuft went through the 1C30 cam
palgn with l's startln managersi
and it looks like Baker at Beau
moot, Schultx at Houston, Phdin
at Fort Wot tn. WlllLons at Wlchi i
Foils, Morse at Dallas, KobcrUi"
at 'San Antpmo. Atx at Shreveport
and Pratt at OsKculon pro flrmU
enttenchedIn their repccile po
sltlons fgr the remainder of the
IP31 pennantChase.
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BASKRALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE JHEY' ARE
WHAT THEY DID

Texas Leaicun
Wichita Kails 6. Fort Worth 3,
Galveston 0-- Beaumont 3--

flhreveport 7, Dallas 8.
Houston 5, Gnn Antonio 3.

American Lcaguo
Cleveland 12, Philadelphia4.
Ht. Louis 5, Washington 13.
New York 13 Detroit L
Boston 0, Chicago 2.

National league
--KewYmfc 3r-- fit Maous-- 2.
Cincinnati 3. Brooklyn 4.
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 1.
Pittsburgh 1, Boston a

LKAOUK riTANDINGH
Texas Lragtin
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Wichita KalU ...., 2
Houston 2
Shrcveport 2
Bcnbmont 2
Pert Worth .... 0
San Antonio .,,0
Uaheston . ......O
Dallas ,...,0

American Iygu
Tcnm - W
Philadelphia ..49
Washington ..47
New York ....37
Cleveland ,...35
St. Louis 30
Boston 27
Detroit .. 2
Chicago ... ...,24

National Leaguo
Team W
HI. Louis .. 42
Na,w York .. ,. 40
Chicago, 37
.Brooklyn .....38
Bdr,t,on ?.'.....35
Philadelphia 30
Pittsburgh .HI
Cincinnati . ... -- ...23

GAMES TODAY
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JORDAN'S.
Printers Statloiwrs

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

HERALD
Want Ads'

Get
RESULTS
Phono Your Ad to

728 or 729

Fancy Stationery
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationer
Mourning Stationery

Visiting Cards
Birth and Anniversary

Announcements
o OIIkSON

Printing & Office Supply
Company

Phone 3 XII R. Third St.

ON YOUR
VACATION

impmhcE-da-y
Use Independent

Cosde.nLiquid Gas
Pumps

IJomnn's Servlco.Statiin, 103 L. 3rd
Flew's Servlco StationNo. 1, Cor. 2nd & Scurry

Homan's Super-Servic- e, Cor. 3rd & Scurry
Auto Supply "& Repair Co.. 216 W. Third

Flew's'Servicc.Station No. 2, 4th & Johnson

Flewellen's Service
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, Valvollne Oils, Delco B s
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CARTOON NO. 8
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The correct lltlu for Cartoon Ko.

.years the

-- f-

ran lie round In this lbiu--
'Tlis Blow FrrlelU." "Paramount on Parn.lc - "Tlia fat rnold,"H!er." "The Tfcll rutnmandmanta' -- nl.l lr.niral.U. Mftirl.Aai.4
'Metiopolls." ''l'olntil Ilfcls.'' "Monie Crlsto," 'Tlid Ucssrt I'lratt,"
"The Cat an.1 the Canary' "The Klrat Aulo. ' Hast Is Went," 'Tim Iron AIlurse," "TTio Klomtykr," "Anybody's War,' "l'arls Hound." "Ohp
Uniting DauglHers."

Here's the Idea:
Notice the, cartoon above. It representsthe Utle of a mo-

tion picture. The correctJltle can 'bo found in the list s

below the cartoon.
Each day for thiry days a.cartoonwill he published In tho

each'and In this list of titlespaper with a list of titles under
the correct one can bo found for each particular cartoon.
This Is ono of the scries of thirty. 7
Your job is to name the movie title representedby each of,
the thirty cartoons, 'You do not have to wait until all 30
cartoons have appearedIn the paper; just mall the coupon
In the lower right hand corner and we will gladly mall you
the 80 cartoons and full details of how to win yoiir part of
the $'i,500.Q0 in cash.

Thia Contest is Owned and Conducted by

THE
and AssociatedNewspapers:'.

,1
i

0
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SanAngeloan,77,
To Ride Bicycle
On m-MileTr- ip

SAN ANOKLO, Texas, July 3 Oft
Age will be no obstacle to a

bicycle trip to the coast from 9m
Angelo, says William Ijvans, 77,
who Is planning on leaving for a
point near the mouth of the Guad
alupe river. Mr. Evans, or 'Old
nil)," as he prefers being called, li
now making preparations at his
residence In the Laks View com-
munity for tho more than300 miles'
overland Journey.

'

man a slrons; fcody. TW jj
. .. 11.1.1 mm kMMAlaw men in mnun vT

him on my task, h M.

As If lo provt W Old
BIlP Intf th air MwT

his feel' twlca Befora
"Now, who can do that,

If over 30," he A
mada to by a Ht
tie more than a week ago,
no III effects for him, ho said.

lie termed the trip a mere
C ' man Is 73 mllea .from San

n round trip .of U4 mllea. Ho
visited at before

For his trip Mr. Evans has rig'
ccd two fri
trams to frame and from wlja
wheel, so can bo ncf

A. former government In frwm either. T.h veh.
the rarlv dava of West Texas. When U so with board connec--
Indians-raid-ed Whlte- -r bothjthm-- thor-hhren- belotiglns tan--

and Uvea, the now aged bo loaded nnd taken along. l
m

of

Take youl Uoduit you go . . or If you Stay at
ho in p. .Snap a few . . of the view, of the

of Fathernnd Mother. Select your films at
any C. & P store uve have the new Film')

111 sj a

iiot.i.i,

sAyakal
soscrthMl

Jumped faf-pe-

to;4kr
landlhg.

emlled, Journey
Cdlfman bicycle,

showed

Jaunt.
An-gel-o.

Colomari, liVwver
returning.

bicycles together,

steering
freighter nlithcd

arranged
taking

pronerty
MaaiMaaaHaaaaailAwaaMHaaMaaaMHi.

Load With "Kodak" Film
For 4th July Joy!

wherever
pictures child-

ren, Eastman
Verlchrome

ajo-o-QO- O

sirrri.us imtnivt;

tv't

mnai.Ass
IIOTIIL

ni.no.

S17 MAIN 8T,

EasiestMoney .'.-.- '
You Will EverMake

As Long As You Live !

$2500
The

HERALD

in PRIZES
offered by

HEBALD I."''' a ' ',
"

. .. '

You Can Win
$1000 in ah
50 Casli Prizes Mill he nwarded coiilcslniitu siiliinillinj; correct or
nearestcorrect lists of titles for the 30 curtoOii". No numberproh-lem- s

to solve. Neatnessdoesn't count. No letters to wrhc. Tills
contest has nothiug to with getting into the movies. Mail the
coupon below now. It will bring you nil .',() of the cartoons at
once. You don't have to get bnck issuesof the paper for cartoons
puhlislied previously,"or wait for future cartoons to appear., Mail
me coupon now. i,ei uie .ill cartoons, Naiiie the titles and

'SI,000:00.

V.

Houir

Mail this Coupon

it Brings'You AU 30,
' CartoonsatOnce! -

win

MovietestEditor; . ' ;

TheBig Spring Herald; - ., .
';'

Big Spring, Texas. - ..... .

Please send me without" obligation ail 30 cartoons andcompletedctnib, .''.."'Name ;..'.. ' '. ''"" ;?
Address ,....,, '

City :....,., ...

Teleplione Number. ,..'..'..
State

t :aa.
3

ll

'3

"I

1

v
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Buy your grocer! Friday, The
utorei will bo closed Saturday, In- -

.t.....l.A ro Tlila cvna. fftft.

for practically everything elae you
may need for Saturday and Sun
day. .

Tim public Is urged to drive out
to Mt, Ollvo cemetery Sunday and
ace'how well the entire place Has
been cleaned.

One of thehardestcivic problems
oriMs! Spring has, la proper pro- -

vision fot ear bf the cemetery
WOtT water Is heeded before those
having loved ones resting there can
kerp the lots beautified as they
wjh

It Js a sod commentary upon any
community when Its burying
Rround Is not properly provided
for

3
Many cities care for their ccme--

wrles through municipal opproprla--
tion.The existing method here;
popular subscription. I unsotlsfac--

If some of the cerlce or lunch--
. ..t.-ij- . i - .i .An.A.Ton ciuus nere wnm u.ui ow.iv- -

thlng very worthwhile they should
get to work at, once working out a
dependable plan for financing the
care of the cemetery.

John Wolcott, who has spent
much time for tt tone time acting
as generalhandy man In receiving
subscriptions and looking after
things generally for the Cemetery

'Association announced to flve- -

dnllar donation Thursday. They
came from ,. G .Hall and Mrs C '

C Hlnes j

The fund Js practically exhausted.!
Something must be done about It.

Much converatlon has occurred
within the part week on the
h1 topic of .'Why doesn't ,HIg
Sprlng hive some kind of July
Celebrattin"

With a holiday an their hands'a
(rest majority of tesidenu cannot,
do not with to take a long trip
away tiom home for tho day. "

Dut they do wish to got away
, from the house and see something
different

We are In need of a site ,iuch aa'
1 race track, fairgrounds or some--1

thing that. Is, we clgarct recent--

en fair started
tutumn. Iplng original
y small way and build the lnVtltu-- l

lion up year by year.

The more we think about ft the.
more there Is the
foundation for a grout Industry-entertainme- nt

and recreation.

We have one nf the best motion
the state. The atlor--

Jiave hotels equal any West
as city s,

We need to promote-- bus.
nes.'

Whooping Cough '
,

SavesPamilyOf
Four From Fire

SAN ANTONIO, July 2-- --

Whooping caugh saved a family of
from drain fire early-toda-

Stanley 2', son of Mrs. K. A
violent of coughlngJfcl,ej the makes the

the and wok 5

mother. Sht saw the house, was
burning led her son and twa

(daughtersoutside.
Tlid roof fell In Immediately aft

erward

. A. 11. Pace OppnaMHU
Distribution

At 108 MaimStreet
will open his new

wholesale and retail milk nnd dairy
products distributing concern 102
Alain street Saturday. Mr. Pace Is
the producer distributor for
his Grade A product. Fri
day, opeplng day, hs will
milk and other products
who nnd Inspect the building.

half pint of whipping cream will
bo lellvered ire with any milk or

he reeclves th opening
day

Cauble Hereford
BringJ200Head

Stilt) of ten Hereford
j registered bull calf
by tie Caublo Parliw, lllg Sprlnjp

- to It, C Sourlock. who ranches 03
miles north of Globe, Aria., was
consummated with shipment of the
nnlnnu from Moreva Monday
night

Tho yearlings ' mouriu $200 n
head. Mr Sourlock the pur-
chase after a tour of ncver.il thou
Band miles to 11 number of Hei.c
ford herds In New Moxlco, Texas,
Olilulipma Knnsad.

j

he

BabyDrowned
NearLamesa

inomaillank
Davit!, Son Of Mr. And

Mrs. J. L. Barrel!, Re-

sided In Fairvicw Area

David Barrett, two year old jton
of Mr. and Mm. J. 1 Barrett of
ralrvlew community near Lamesa,'
met death bv drowning Wednea--
j.v in . .mall earthentank

The child unnoticed
from a eroun of older neonle and
wandered about fifty-fiv- e yards
tnc tank.

He was missed and a search In
ttlgatcd. Ills body wax found ni
the muddy bottom of the pond and
It was supposed that he had acci-
dentally atumbled, falling Into the
writer.

. .... . 4 ,

Ml 11- - ft...ini mnrxs tur sccoim -

drowning lh, Dawson cOunty with-
in months.

-- -.

Alx Stoever 30, farnler, living
rtear Schulcnburg, was drowned
yesterday. A boat cap'lkcd while
he ffshd with his brother and a
neighbor

DISNISON. July 2- - (T)-T- hc

body ofMohnnle Hill, 9. drbwnad
yesterday with his sister. Mildred
U, In Red River, was recovered to
day. The girl's body was recoyerd
yesterday

TechnicalitiesOf
Ci.qaretTax Law

CausingWorries

AUSTIN', July 2

Ufa In the administration of the
tax law passed at the last

sessloh of th legislature are' cnu
4,Ing considerable worry to Charley

like Fact oughtiing manufacturers
to put a good here eeryly mlrtg ccllaphnne wrap,

Begin In a comparative around the package.

here

picture theatres In Texas. Wclcigniets In
to Tex-- -

this

four In heie

Long,
Long, had a fit u wholesaler
early ill morning a
hi

and

Concern

A. 11. 1'ace

at

and
dairy

the serve
to nil

visit
A

dere on

registered
curlings nnd a

matin

and

escaped

to

acain

two

Lockhart, atate treasurer The
law will become effective at .mid
night. Aug, 21 with plans being
made o start Us enforcement on
the stroke of 12.

One of ttje most troublesome de-til-

to be decided It the nlcthod'of
affixing the stamp tb eack.package
to show the tax hssbeen paid. T.te
law calls, for a tax of three cents
per package of 2Q. Ordinarily It
would be a small matter to paste
the -- tamp on the package but lead

No stamp has been developed
that will adhere to ihe slick cello--
phone, the government revenue
stamps being affixed at .the factory
before the packages are wrapped
in the substance

The Texas tax law. however, call
for the stamps to be affixed by the
.person making th) first sale of tin

ney general has rifled the stamps
mum oc niiucucu un uiu uiikiiiii
package and 'not the wrapper
Should, the minufacturera decline
to place the stamps within the
wrapper their refusal would neces-
sitate removal o'f the" cellophane by
.Texas dealers before the stamps,
could bo affixed.

It was believed likely, Ifowryer,
that thtf clgaret manufacturers
Would agree to attaching the
stamp before shipping the clgarcts
to wholesale and retail dealers.

The attorney general also ruled
that th stampsmust be affixed to
each pacakge In a carton and tht
v,holrsle stamping of cartons would
bo banned because, of the opportu
nlllcH for fraud such a practice of

flret sute. In Intrastate commerce,
the wholesaler must affix the
stamps before chipping the clgarcts
td the retailer If the clarets arc
manufactured In the slate, the
stamp must be affixed by the fac-
tory, the attorney general ruled.

The only limitation placed upon
retailers Is that they must not sell
clgaieU without the stamp.

M inufacturers residing outside
Texas who maintainwarehouses In
Texas will be required to affix tls
stumps fiom the dtstilbutlng point,
even though the shipment is In
voiced direct fiflnt tho factory
without the state and delivery
made fiom Texas stock

In lullng on this point tho at-

torney general made what is
termed "hair lino decision Involv-
ing the rirhta of states to Inter
fere with interstate commerce. If
the transactonIs held to be inter
state, the state would liave no au
thorlty to Interfere "Inasmuch a
the cigarettesare shipp.d to a ten
trallzatlop point, in Texas, owned
and used by such manufacturerfor
the purposo of .distributing cigar
ettes In Intrastate business Urn
they would bo rcuulrcd to affix the
tamp4 when such clgarctUa are

distributed from (ho ccntiaUxatton
points, ' tho opinion

Wholesale within the state who
buy cigarettes without tho Btate
qnl place Uicm In Texas ware
houjes for distribution to retailers
beyond the state limits wll not be
required Id fny the tax

What effect tho tax would have
on the sulo of clgurottsi), In Tuxai,
wns it matter of Conjecture. On-hal- f

tho revenue will go to the'free
School fund and tho other halt tol
the grnciul revenue fund

Big
specialSession

NamedBank Head

Hr 'aH

LssssHtfQA? "SoWaaHaU" lOMT

AttocMtd rrstt I'heta
8. 8 loin Colt, 38, was elected

president of the Bankers Trust Co.,
of New York, an S800.000.000 Instl
tutlon. He Is the youngest head of
any of the large Wall street flnan
clal Institutions .

DentistFound
On Highway
With Wounds

Savs He Knows Not Why
Or By Whom Shots

Were Fired
HOUSTON. July OffU

cers today Investigated the mysteri
ous shootingof Dr. J T. Uotthoff,
30, a dentist of Pelly. He was
found lying unconscious on a big.i
way, shot In me back and abdo
men.

He said he was wdtindcd white
driving an automobile nd that h
did not know why or by whom ths
shots wcro fired. .

BarlsToKr
StateCourt t

SystemBad
"Antiquated And Unlnisi-- i

nesslike" Committee's
Report

GALVESTON. July 2, l,T --The
committee on jurisprudence and
law reform reported to the fiftieth
annual convention of the Texan
Bar Association today1 that the
Texas court system Is antiquated
and unbusinesslike and should be
reconstructed It was proposed th.it
a committed be named to work
out the new system.

White House No. 2
Store Is Rciuo(1q1c1

After an extensive remodeling
operation the White House Gro
cery No. 2, 1210 K. ThlrJ, will open
for buslne33 Friday. T J. A. Hob
Inson, managerof the concern, an
nounccs that ht will open the mod-
ern plant wo the public on that
date. Mr, Robinson has hod the
floor plan for the store arranged
along modern lines and has a con-
venient location for hU market and
shelve

FuneralFriday For

MUSKOGUrTkla.. July 011

- Miss Alice Tlnbertson, 77. second
woman to serve In congress, will
be burled here tomorrow. She died
yesterdayafter an extended illness,
from cancer of tho jaw.

'

FormerHerald Staff
I'apcridivorced

George Baker, until a few weeks
ago a member of Herald ad
vertlslng staff, has purchased The
Devil's River News,, at Sonora.
from M A Wilson, owner and pub-
lisher for the past four years. '

Mr. Baker, who was reared on n
ranch In the San Saba county with
Mrs. Baker, has already moved to
Sonora.

UNCI.K SAM Ultr.KS UlUDKS
to iniv (innti iriritviTiTnp

-

pieces of furniture for the home,
iathi than spreading the available
money thinly over a lariro
of rooms, is recommended by the1
.xnuonni committeeon wood utlf.

In a booklet sstihd by the de--
pnuniciH "I cuminorce

.The voluino is called "Furnltute.'
Its Selection and Use'' ' '

The.ciiaptcr on budgeting appor--

lions uir, lunua wr eacu idbui
for 68.70 perl

cenl: for floor coverings 15-2-0 per
-- nnl frt,- - tliirvarlftu S ...ti.. ,Ait f,r4.v.., .... UIMrM.,, M V- -.

decoiatlve nrccs-oiic-a. 7 ter cent. '

spring
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Call
DallasPair .

ShotAs They
Await Trolley

Attacker Flees In Automo
bile; EachWounded

In Head

DALLAS, July 2, T) 3 W
McCulley, 43, and Mr. Kathleen
Achilles, 39, were shot and serious
ly wounded while waiting for a
street car here today. The attack
er tied In un automobile. Police
wcro hunting him. Doth victims
were wounded In the held.
UAUV SKA LION WILL

NOT OO NEAU WATKll
St LOUIS.-- At the St Louis Zoo,

a baby sea lion, born on Juno S,

and one of ths few ever born In
cap.lvlty. refuses to enter water

The baby sea lion almost
drowned recently when was
placed In a shallow pool of water
Since then, It hrii rafuatd to enter
the water, squealing and scram
bling toward land everytlme
put into the pool. "

Another freak of naturo Is found
in the actions,of a Plymouth nock
hen, which has been denied normal
satisfaction of the brooding In
stlnct becausa of a penchant tor
breaking eggd, and has adopted
four puppies.

At meal lime the hn scratches
the ground for them and appears
puzzled wnen they1 turn up their
noses at bit of grain, They have,
however, eaten bran mash set Ou.
tor other chickens.

1

C.VN TIIIIOW STONES
AT THIS GLASS HOUSI

PA1US. UNS) One can throw
atones at the first glass bouse built
m this city without disturbing ths
.cnania, ,

Peeping Tom could him
eelf beneuth the windows wh,n
they arc lit up at nightfall with
opera glasses and sec noih.ng but

Pierre Chateau, the architect,
says gjass will last longer than
brlckt" cement and thusfinds the
cost relatively cheap,

Mj- -

floors and looks lllco an. igloo,
striking an Arctic note In the Latin
Quarter which already boasts' a
Mohammcndan mosque, chalet
and tumble-dow- shacka. Uut h
easier to 'teat than an I3I00, say
Charvau.

rt--
O.MAN FINDS HELP

"WITHOUT A COL'NTKY
i'AIHS.--- r The wellknawn,

nuin Wlihout country" had notv
ing on a prcuy ungiun woman
Peg?y Vcre, who makei herhome'
in Purls. Some yean ago shk '

married an American dancer, Os
car Mouvat and thereby took on
his nationality. Later, her bus
band died and now, on the 'eve of
secUlng work In England, she has
been to)d she must first obtain a
Home Office

After her msrriage,she did
automatically become an Ameri
can citizen, because shelited In
Francewith, her husband, and she
would have had to ll?e two years
in America before being ablo. o
lake out papers for her cltlienshtp.

The Women's which
will In Geneva earlv In Julv.

hoping to fall,
theso perplexing question--i which
are ever arising women Who
hive married foreigners.

HEIUKSS, IIKIIK'SCHANCK
TO WKO JOHLKSS KINO

noias me rigni succession t lie
IhMll,. Af l.t.l.lu and...u..a u. .unfc, ,a Hungary
has advertised for a wife J 100.--
0O0,

The' announcement appeared n'
the papers of this capital, and til
plrants to the honor of financing

claims were told to call at a
in a suburban town.

There the himself. l
yeits old, answered a knock on the
door, O

Bald for
Ing expenses well as for sus
which he to file

and Austria. recently
I

FRANCE. OF
IWT A T t U ri .hit r wiiArTi All141 France, one

oj wine growing countries,
has a water drinking presi
dent.

Paul Doumrr, who has
ed aston Doumergue In the
Palace, Is an abstainer. Water is
his . "v

Is a preje-den- t,

for.Jtaymond Polncare. for-
mer president and times

Member Buys second

V.iyiINGTON ItV) The plan of!l'r'me mlnlsler'.also Is an nbstnin
cradunllv necumulalliiL- - '

ntr
fvjrnlfmo

It

ft .?

to

as

ExpectedNext Week
GetsDeathPenalty

I ;'--
r :H

aaHaaHfe MMMBIHE

I - s &BJm

aLB. VtSsbbbbbLbV

Anoclnt4d rrttt Phttq,
Wllllsmoore Frazer of Rahway

N. J., was convicted of first degree
In the deathof Mrs.

Stader. whonrhe with
killing and Carrying her body In a
car, The death penalty was manda
tory. '

Old Settlers
To Meet Here
Monday,2PM

Officers Of Association
Session;To Name
Committees .

Mrmbers of the Howard County
Old Settlers'Atsnclation have bc:n
called to meet at 2 p. m , Monday
July 2, In the county, courtroom

uo form plans for the annual Tt- -

unfon to be held here Friday, July
2tS

PresidentI. B the secre
tftl-- Mvfl n A. Tlrnu.fi ntiit im

sued the call.
"It Is the duty of aid old

who can do so to a'tend
this meeting." said Mr.
commilteei will be named and the

pjan for io3t
lated1

- f--
1

Y'OllllO4 I Irlll1M"

SignersTo Be

Issued Call
Britain ConsidersMove In

Line With U. S. Memo
To France

LONDON, July 2 Hrit.
lib government officially1 suggested
a Conference of power chiefly In
tercsted In the Hoover moratorium
pHn If the Franco-America- n ncgo

LONDON, July 2 tin Reuters
News Agency said today the
Uli government Intended calling a
conference of powers which signed
the Young plan. .

The unusual snictwuViA.threairfct.prstl1rnt, r. Hr Johnson,

permit,.
not

Congress
meet

Is afrange a numb'er 0ftlatona

for

W

ot

his
cottagfi

He ho llv- -

He

principal
not

his wife

TK

was

,nc

Brit- -

noiri
f- ......

I

-
-

Iff W'pilf'r lPrnniPz fT CMt- - --'c't'w,,tl'"
for

7m.J,,''cn,
I

'

agent for the De and
dmnuth automobiles Mr Went will

Ihan-lt- n tintlPnf a Vl V r IlilJIft,v "' " j
i"n n hu lIWInB t

,

Dr. Babcock,
Scientist. lit Dead

M Wis, July 2. P
.LDr. Stephen Moulton Bibcock,

world, dairy' died
home sometime during the
Tho body wai by

l neighbor. hf had
'had ll heart

Fight Report RoundsOffered
A round-by-roiin- report the

heuvyvciht litl bo nnnotinted
nt Herald owning.

Tho In Cleveland at 9 'i. m.,
.Big ,

Fight fantj.are to to recoive
tills accurate, report Of tho big fight. . "

GothamGi.ves

111 " i 'gMBiiT

World Fliers
Big Reception

Eight Days, Fifteen Hours,
51 Minutes Total Time

Globe Tour
NEW YOHK, July 2 Wn --

Cheering sirens and ticker taps
marked this city's welcome
to Post and
back In town after circling the
globe In lcs than nlno days.

Crowds Jammed the about
lira llltz Carlton hotel long
the fliers Police tho
throng back when the aviatorsfin
ally and enteredan auto
mobile for a ride to the
ftlvcr

There they boarded the city tug
Macon, which took them the
tery ftir

M's delaytd by bid
wea hor, during the nigh!
and her husband with a kiss
In ths mornjng '

The two coupleshad bicakfast to-

gether.
The fliers landed here last night

at 0, IG p. m., Texas time Their
votal time on the-- world flight wa,i
olght day,
lh Graf Zeppelin's round-th-e

world mark Is more than 21 days.

nOOSRVELT FICLP, N. Y.. July
the

record fiom 22 dava to a
little more than a week, Post
and Galtv landed at dusk
yesterday on this field which they
lert at uawn less tnsn nine Hays be-

fore on an earth-glrdln- g race
against time

Tho welcome accorded them was
so boisterous that the filers fled the
lieiu, but only Alter near
scenes in which to
preserve ordpr nnd fists were
swung Ina angry which
threatenedto 'op Into a
disturbance.

It was dusk Ppst and
arrived and the west was

painted In rich pinks as the big
white plane shot with the speed of
a giant arrow Out the At
7:44 p. m. (Eastern Standard

iTime. tho tiers were flret sighted
and three and a half later,
after thrice circling the field with
their wing lights glowing against
the frtirnle.eastern sky, they set the

lightly down half a mile
from the administration building.

Elap id time of the JB.OOO mile
flight around the world, n flight
which called
the achievement In the!
history of aviation, was Just
days, 13 hours and 3l minute?. The
previous world girdling record", es-

tablished by th' German dirigible
Graf Zeppelin two years ago. was
uiuiiii a un)?. unu naiiy aij
though they took almost nine day
to get around the world only spent
four dnys, 10 and eight min-
utes of this time In the air.

When the plane
Mae touched the turf the

crowd broke Into motion,
and There were 130 po-
lice on duty but they were power
less before the combined strength
and determination of the
thousand witnesses of
the completion of aviation's latest

The prerf was o heavy there
the had to rescue

the filers from their admirers and
place them again In a car, which
moved off the field Vlth half a doi- -
en policemen standingon the
nlng with sticks fending rffl
the crowd

to an hangar. The crowd
soon found them, nnd

BUDAPEST Prince Aladar, Washington .reporU said Amerl-- i Poit and Catty gave everyjndlca-Porcl- a

of Ortenburg, who says helcan nfflclaH thought the confer jtlon that they would have liked j

with

prince

needed money

proposes agalnHt
Hungary

LAND WINK

greatest
elected

suocecd
Elysee

beverage
Pounier setting

several

liestitlfol

number

follows- -

station

murder Phoebe
chsroed

Call

Cauble

mutual
settlers

CaubU

reupon forpju

UM-- The

appeared

however,

ence wouia oe in line wiin aiiiM","uc u some quiei naven,
leva moratorium MV Vflrlf oui atlll nau mememorandum to,m ... incy

America Is not a signatory formalltltsy to comply with so they
,fp the plan. outside the field ln

were Plum

Illj I'linnnllfh l"anP". reporters ana cameramenL,t' OiLU, I IIJUIUUIU fightlrrg Ihclr i.ghU and
A,.tn Tnnlnn pugnacious pur.

itilUO UCUlC 11 tl tr'sUlt of their determination to see
la" that happened

M. foi four year a su Itetum Oncn More
ceuful denier in automobiles in1 Post and with the
Big Spring, has been appoln edfrner' wife, fled tho but

Soto Ply--

ITiaiA

409.K. 3rd.

Dairy

DISON.
88

famous scientist
at his
nighf- - foumf a

Physicians said
attack.

by
blotv-by-bjo- w of

bout will
the' Offices Friday

fjght start Friday,
Spring-time.- '

in.'ilQd tliQ Hcmld Qfficc
prompt
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today
Wiley Harold Catty,

streets
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official ceremonies.
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riotous
police struggled

altercations
dev serious

before
Gntty

or sunset.

minutes

plane'

famous avla.ors today
greatest

eight

hours

round-the-worl-d

Winnie
yelling

whooping.

several
enthusiastic,

achievement.

police

run
boards

frantic

empty
however,

France.
circled around

Kntn
Public

Went,
Again-- Gatty,

field,

will

remembering a promise made by
'heir representativehere that a
general Interview would be given
the press, they returnedagain.

For half an hour more they
talked as best they could with .al-
most 100 each 6f whom
wanted an answer to his question
It Xva almost 0 o'clock before they

last really got away for New
York and the first real night's
sleep they haye had since the;--

Into the Jr on their great,
In the rainy down of last

Tuesday.
As soon a the plane. jtOppcd

rolling Gatty and Post' climbed
(rem the cabins, turned e
over to a punce guard,ana entajred
an automobile which carried them
half a mile across tht field the
lulministratlcn- - building. ,

.... ,...v ". ..v m.v,

Friend and admirersof tM
grabbed them carried them

last Mge their shoulders as
ftullghU boonttfl In the falling
darkntac
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Associated fn'i fkoto
MsJ. Jimmy Ooollttle, forme

army ace, took to his parehuti
when an aileron fell away while hi
Was flying more than 200 at
hour. He landed safely but thi
plan was demolished.

LOG OFTHE
WINNIE MAE

(IllgsSprlnr Time)
Ily United l'res)- -

Tuesday, June 23. --1

2 C9 a. m Left Itoosevclt FleU
N. Y.

10 15 a. m. Arrived Harbo'r
Grace. N, K, 1,166 miles,

1:27 p, m. Ieft Harbor Grace
Wednesday,June
7:00 a. m. .Landed Chester,

h'ng, 2,230 milts from Harbor
Grace.

7:03 a. m Left Chester
11:10 a. m. Landed Hannover,

Germany, COO miles.
12-2- p. m Left Hannover.

p. Landed Berlin, 13!
utiles.

Thusrday, June 25
12 33 a, m Left Berlin. .' '
8:4S a. in. Landed Moscow. 1,-

OCO mUcs, "- "- Z""8:00 p. m Lclt MQ7C0W.
Friday, June20

a, m Landed Novo-SI- b

erk. Siberia, 1.700 mllei. . .
2 45 p m. Lert Novo-smers-

3:35 p. m. Landed Irkutek, 930

miles.
Saturday, June27 '
12 10 a. ro. Left Itkut.sk.
7;00 a. m. Landed Illagovest--

schentk, . . , . miles.
8.30 p m. Ltft niagovcs'.

schmsk.
Sunday, June23
11 30 a. m. Arrived Kahbarovsk,

ZM miles. '

Monday, June29
3 00 , m Left Kahbarovsk for

Nome. Alaska.
9:00 p m. Landed Nonie, 2,403

miles. .

10.45 p. m Left Nome.
Tuesday, June 30

a. m. Arrived Fairbanks,
320 milts.

7.20 a. m LefC Fairbanks.
6.37 p. in. Arrived Edmonton,

Alts., Canada, 1.450 miles.
Wednesday, July 1

4:39 a. m ctt Edmonton.
6 It p m. Arrived New, York

i
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To BordenSchool

c District Allowed

- County trusteesheard and sane
uoneJ a petition presented them

!We'lnsdBy or th detachmentof
mrce ".na ono-na- sections 01
lands from the Vealmor district and

Vealmoor trusteesentered ar
gument against the proposal and
the petition Mas passedunanimous
ly. The additional valuation at-

tached on th territory Is calculat-
ed raise valuations In the Plum

r Creek district a 'point enabling
them to construct a better build
ing.

Ford Service School

tlo"ne'i Hie doors. There new' the annexation of t to the
Scenes of wild excltern-n-t in theiCreek district In Borden cp.unty.

the
In

--.

reporter,

at

lift-
ed

tjielr pi

to

fliers

on

)

21

m.

no

to
to

Faclorj-- men wilt hae charge of
a service training school to be con-
ducted at Wolcott Motor company
all next sti casing service to
the new Ford. W, E. Bon-ha-

Jr., general managerfor the
Wolcott Motor company, said
Thursday that the school would
draw mechanics and service m i
from a radius of seventy-fiv- e miles")

The school will begin at seven
o'clock each evening and adjourn
at eleven: They will continue
through Friday evening. Ford

conjpuny 1 sponsoring the
Institution.

i

ulay

Thero will bo slnglnir at Prairie
View church Sunday evening at 31

o'clock, w. n. Purser una ins
quartettewill attend, bringing some

.new boohs. The public Is Invited.

cheered agnlft. and ttcmpt-,c:I1jI- 1 Announced Atd to bicak thiough the police llnea..u,',"n
but were largely urHuecossfuLL " I'rairie View Sun

M.V...WV"V

up-mi- d

tho.

miles

Motor

GovenaorNo-t-

1

Hopeful Of
Oil Agreement

x

Special Session To Pitf
lecth In Conservation

Laws More Certain

AUSTIN, July 2 tfP Oovernos--
Sterllng Bald today he doubted;
whether the Hast Texas oil oper-
ators would observe the new pro
ration order of tho railroad corn
mission and that he believed a spe-
cial tcislon of the legislature would
be necessary

Ha did not announce the date but
Indicated he would lssuo a call next
week.

Tht, governor favora a law to.
combine oil, water and soil conser
vation in a single board.

Independence
DayProgram
GivenAt Club

Flap 'Etiquette Studied;
' Declaration Of Inde-

pendenceRead

An Independence Day program.
Munder direction ,of Dr. C. W. Deata.

was given at Thty-sday-
a meeting,

of the Klwanls club, at the Craw- -.

ford .hotel.
Dr. Deals read the Declaration

of Independence, Carl Blomshleld,
assisted by Halbcrt Woodward, 01)9
of tilt city's "top hand" Boy Scout
gave a lesson on flag etiquette.
Walter Deats, Jr., accompanied by
it lei mother, played as asaxaphona
solo a medley of patriotic airs. Tho
club aang "America," "The Battle
Hymn of the Republic" and. "The
Star Spangled Banner."

Guestawere Mrs. Deals and Wak
ter, Cecil Thompson of El Pasoanij.
Halbcrt Woodward.

President Porttr named. G W--.
Deats, Ben Cole, Tdylpr Anderso
and RaymondO McDariltl on thai
July program Committee. .

Mr Blomshleld asked Individual
mcmbern questions on uaeaof th
flag of the United. Stales'of Amei
lea. The first, aa to when the floe.
should be Movfti, hod fo bo answer
ed by Young Woodward. He aalt
"sunslse to sunsetexcept over tht
Senate buslneas office, the house.
business office, both ends of that
national cSpltol and over the grav
of Frarcls Scott Key, composer ot
The Star SpangleU Banner over
these places the flag la flown all the
time."

Other questions brought out that
the American flag Is to b carried
center and front, when In proces-
sion with other flags; it the to
when flown from a mastwith othe
flags ,at the same elevation a
flags of other nationswhen ln.pro.
cession, behind the. speaker woe
draped on a speaker'sstand; with.
the stars, or Union, upper left
when draped on a wall; with Uio
union pointing north or east wljes
hung from above a street; with tha
union over the left shoulder of tha,
body when draped over a cake la--,,

a military funeral and--from a start-da- rd

at the minister's right whem,
shown In a church.'

Grocery Stores To
Be Closed Saturday

All grocery storeyof the city will
be closed Saturday, Julyif It was
learned Thursday,, .' .

Dru store were planning to br
closed half the day.

Banks, the postofflce, and prac--
Lt I cully all dther storesof th city
win nui uuwn iur inuepenaenca
Day.

The Herald force will to
duty late In the day to begin work
on tire Sunday morning edition.

VOLCANO IGNORES CHANTS,
DECLINES TO PERFORM

WASHINGTON UP) W I t b
chants andprayers.,an ancientw

iKcuuuui ui Aiauauio ancicai
Hawaiian goddess of volcanoes, ll
camping at the fgot of Kllauea vo,l
cano.

To Be Held 111 CityJman who claims to.be a direct de--

week,
model

a

chowd

return

E. P. Leavltt, superintendentol
Hawaii National Park, reports to
the .National Park service of tlMj
Department ot the Interior that tlHi
woman claims she can Invoke Um
return ot.Madame Pele to cause hr--'

other spectacular crgolIoflT'"' J

She Invited a croun of euestaIt
see tho demonstration",of her pow-
ers over tho volcano. About 101
persons greeted her upon her atv
rival, but so Jar nothing haa hap-- '
pened j

The Weather,

tt'KST TI AS Cloudy, showvn
In nest portion,

HAST TRXAS X'nHly Ckftt)-- ,

tonight, thundrrshourra Friday,

'

UaJ
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ExceptsFrom EvidencePresented jDecision On
For Application To BuiliT&PN, Bincr Site,.. Aom the abstract ot buhels: ownani couniy, wnrai.-- i

'
ivldan relied upon by the Texas 600000 ushels

Northtrn. -- ttclflc it direct1 Witness further tesuiiru mcjr - .a ... t. t ... t-- ... - .1.11. .. .. ... . A A . . tlntktestimony at tnc l.UOOOCa. ncanngnntc ) irm wc.e iimyr .
In December follow when less ttfvn one third if the till- -

J. I LANCASTER president Vde land w In cultivation,
both of the TAP and th TAPN Antuii on Mand
The proposed line will traverse n C T Walsoh, manager of the
level, fertile plateau For the flrat Sprint: Chamber of Commerce for
l.'fl miles north of Big Spring the .the past, five car. testified that

11a'.J.tr

r?rrz

be'Septeniber

Being; Sought

To

Manager 'V. Smitham will
Sunday for Fort where

will Monday with
In ..travel In

Gty vacancy existing city,
School

I Only applicant!
'considered by Fort toni

Is rich sandy loam ho had been agent In. (Special to The Iierald)Manager Smitham that been
whirl! produces in abundance cot-- county for elpht eanand Saturday was expecting to rcccle cd by the body to come to Kort June 2T. mnt),etii to
ton. Corn, van.us varieties of had In West Texas Mr 2ft information from pOMofftce de-- Worth conference Include It the fat&l shooting '' the thil tha United
Egyptian nlalse and sudnn grass j ears partriicnt at as to V, Itlgsby. Charlotte. Caro-'M- r. Charlie 2 stntei Government woiiU fvnrft.- - .,... 1. ia- - IA h nnrfh IS tllKu. .iU- - mtmtmA that ml u.t...i... .. ...... t.t.11.11.. n l.u Itn.. t IA.I..m. 1'..a.Cl.f nnH fe.l.- - .. .m ..MM..,. V...1 ' .11,1111. mvur n
I 1,H t.ll,-'4- J 'J 't " ' m... - llllliri-- I ..- - . .(. w. WLiruiri .11" t.l-- .(uina.f.rt f V- - f.lt. iw. & niiuiii v.v( vswi.v hiiu iiiwi-;- t ' inv IMIItllH, lluu
nlajny Cta wfl the chief agricultural hrtr ulll ht-- lilnrh.1 on thejl Vntrirttrr, Wlrh.ta-Vnl.t- .- H 11 nnt i.n.JJilnrLil. Iiml(hl

ironcy crop lit Howard cunt . that M Ward sctxvl property, Hothwell, laUl It Mil Mrs. Iluckelew fell mortal
maize and -- iidan grass he a erase annual production f.ir Fiurth and Scurry and Gregg Innl. A It. Ixsh, Okln-- last nlghl In her mother'

Plan

fjnnncaj
divorcee

wounded iuuT.. - - ai umma AsMn inn.ini-ni- M vra Mr mwnr-- n winmvi--m thuiiik lilt iiukiu il. juiiiibuii. jiii iiuliir npri .. 11 ... .

4rrrm., A b.anch .me f Uj tv was :S.Mt bAles. and for the Srnitbam for the In- - stint nnd Smitham high girl, who was sit- - .i.,.i.i ".?. ,.., coitd. Was 372. Coiuparcd with
.,. i. r (ruui sitai.n ia, i2i. ss bales, ihit cifl.n formation and expected a reply Pmltham had no statement to, ting on the porch In front of the.....-..-.t- .. 'TV. ... ""..! TJilcves in t(ie city continue j03 2 In 1925 and 7315 acte 1020.

hi.nrh line of the nrhui is produced in either Or today. 'make other than that the Fort'other duplex anartment In the'. '.... "..... .....! prpecl for gold. nigh
fUi u v rxirnnni? fnm I.uhlKk iintv In uUaatttleS cf from 2t If the riosti'fflce ttepartment does Worth body had written him she heard a shot. ...... .u-- r..."..... ..... . hey made a raid on the Office of

i.mr.,.i ih.t... n i?a.rm es. Ions arjtiuakh, not select the tle the city eom-lln- c for the conference Monday. looked In the door and Mv Mrs . r v..... " ' ...1 . t'r. C. IJaxley nnd obtained a
. L . b.. . .. ..rfi.j r.L.4 i..'Mi..i. laM.iiiAtaltf will iinri it. Iluckelew ...1ll ' lrT,r ini in cyrrrin ot lw ycllow metalnraqcn ui.r m ii evivui r t.viu te lurwr mhi ..h). iihvkivii imiitiwnvj
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,...

I.iMkkK o lrlnnd ,fhnc to north aid rthwest of ll gouatlng wrth ne school noani in, fout ivdhtii. June is.
itintiutr x mii l.ar f the SanU nrinr ihMiwkllu ..inuimnities of an effort to inrche the prororty Mayor William Itnce of
p. ai, mime lioru LuMvkV hMiw klw.it kni s a site for tbe new rtly hall ceivfWorth was In Dallas today looking
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branch I w .f ih- - I.,rt Worth and an the propomJ there lum According to Smitham the 'Job as managerthere Stonewall county, who ,i,ct " turvev rontimtf jHsppcl la tin West Texas Nation

tract Is deJtraMe for Jle hopes to find additional hail been arrested earlier In the IJr. Woffonlrvnvrr t"i Ra'wn cotnpntty a rK nmou'nt of Und t. one cenUy 'Same authoritles bolnt out ,i,..,l building npd Ilntdy
Pinthiit main on of appll-da- y at PeicockIMairmeir t a 1K aeres strlt- - building, , 4

some as a suspect
of th. Saita Fe troll Amaiini ahj t0r farming but undevel.ip--d anouw tne jxwjwnce oeparmienicants tor me joo as nunager nerc nen tne arrest wai
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GolfTourney
Dor Akin Score Ace Ott

No. 14; Local Defeat
Lnniesu

fiDoc Akin, one of the Big Spring
Country Club's, golfing acts, enter-
ed the charmed realm of that sport
Sunday when he made a hole-ln-on-a

on theHO-- v ard No. 14 of" the club
course ,

He was playing In the regular
Sand Belt Oolf Association tourna-
ment, with Lamesa, when he shot
the ace

The local squad defeated Eajnesa
27 points to 24..

s

Fire Chief Drops
DeadRushing To

Blaze At Kerens
KERENS, June 29 (."Pl-F- Ire

Chief J J Walker, 69. dropped deal
of a heart attack while hurrying
to a fre here today He haa serv-
ed 20 years aa city fire marshaland
two yearsas mayor before becom-
ing a fireman He Is survived by
two sons and two daughters.The
blaia destroyed two filling stations
nd a garage.

1

Notre Dame Ctiach
Ih Seriously III

ROCHESTER, Minn, June 24
itV) C, J. Anderson who succeed
ed Knutu Rockue as head coach at
Nptre Dame, was reported In a ee--
rious condition after partial
diagnosis at the Mayo clinic. lit
1ms been suffering from peculloi
headaches.

O
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Fliers DescribeHardships
Of Siberiao-Alask-a Trip

NOME, Alaska, July 1- .- Weath-
er to bad It was Impossible to sec
outside tho cockpit of the plane,
miles and miles of Ice floes, and
temperatures which almost froze
them to death, were soma of the
dangers encountered by Wiley Post
nnd Harold Catty In their flight
from Khabarovsk to Solomon i

Alaska, the (wo slobs circling filers!
revealed during their brief stayi
Mierc. I

"Tho flight from Khabarovsk to
Nome was the most dangerous and

fr --inrrdest hop xst tire nunc world
flight," Post declared.

"Weather and flying conditions
were absolutely against us all the
way here.

Ahead of Schedule
"We left Khabarovsk and flew

north bver the sea of Okhotsk, then
followed the Kanchatka peninsula
north to Cape Navcrin and thence
across the Bering stialts to Bolo-ma-

making the flight from
Khabarovsk to Solomon In 10 hours
17 minutes, well ahead of our
scheduled time for this hop.

"I flew for three hours and a
half Sunday night with weather so
bad tutslde (he plane that I didn't
see more than the' glass on the
cockpit of the ship In that time,

"I thought then I would a da.n
sight rather cronk flying across thei
IScrlng sea than crack the ship
down south after I'm almost home.

"We managed finally to see
enough light to guide the ship In
safety

"All the way across the tiering
nnd ice and New OH
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hurried tocher. There might still
rsmala for them many years of
happiness, h told himself, still be-

lieving In her love for him.
In the first act, Harriet and lit-

tle Pierre would be on together. In
the secondact, th boy would come
on again without his mother. An
tonlo decided not to mnko his
presence In the theater kriown to
Harriet until after the first act He
felt lib could better control hla
emotions It he had first seen her
and her son togetheron the stage

As he sat there In that Cleveland
theater, waiting for the curtain,
Antonlp Latour fcltrlhnt ho was
onlly playing n part. He felt that
the audlcnco was watching hlra and
that the play which would fol
low the rise of that courialn would
.bo gnlyrlay-glthJ-n his Jarget
play in which he and Harriet wera
ntclng the leading rolca.

When the curtain went Up An
tonlo I,atpur sat llko one in a
trance, hla mind on those unhappy
events which had broughthis stago
Career to such an untimely end
Then Harriet made her entrance,
and theactor In the audience
caught his breath In a dry sob

"To me," Old Tony says when
he speaks of that evening, nar
riet was more beautiful than ever,
she was more than ever on ac-
tress, bub there was aomethlmr
wanting. .In the vernacularof the
Nlflr Unreal tit A .. -. - - J

"I saw1 that Harriet had en
dowed lh4 child with all the nallve
grace and genius that bad prom'
isea so much for her, young as
he was, Pierre had that keuae In-

ner fire, the sam uncannypower
over his nudence that his mother
had possessed. I remember think'
Ing, not without sadness, that aa
Harriet had sacrificed our loo for
a stage career, she had now sac.
rtflced her career for love of her
son"

At the: closa ot the first" act An
tonlo went back stage and met
Harriet and her son. During the
second act Harriet stood In the
wings watching the boy while the
man who had loved her alnco chlfd- -

hood watched her.
Without even spctklng to Har--

i let of his love, Antonio returned
Co Orchard Hill

Charity should begin at home,
hut Tony and Harriet find to-
morrow It missed Orchard Hill.

TITLED, I51IK HUNS INN
LONDON. (INS)- - Daughter of

UTtlfACnOW CUARAWTTtD
x.rr ,- -

StftGLASSES"o "., .(I1 IIUL ku uvrr ni- - . .. . .
she had m the beginning cara of Ibatomit YottT EyesAre a Pleasure
her stage career, she kindled no. rlf AMnc n ti'nnnresponsive glow In the hearts of , '
the people Then little I'lerre en (

117 Et Tlllril Street
tered and I understood -- .

.

OHftt worn

.i 'j
a baronial house whose history
goes back to 1631, Utse Katherias
Hansel Is now helping to manage
a country Inn la a Welsh village.
She was secretly married recently
to David E. Jones, managerof the
Ueehlvo Inn, Pencader, Carmar-
thenshire. Before that she lived
with her parents, Blr Courtcnay
and Lady Mansel, at tho historic
Manuel home, Maesygrugian Man
or, Carmarthenshire, five miles
from the VllUge Inn.

I

nf.w cor SAVKS 1 UVKS
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (IN31 The

first night he was on beat here, T.
W. Kajlcllffe, a probationary police-
man, saved sixteen lives. He found
a house afire, broke In a"Vide door
and went through the building to
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Ellington
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Placeyour finger on yolir Adam's
Apple. You aroactually touchingyour
larynx this is your voice bex it
contains your vocal chords. When
you consideryourAdam's Apple, you
are your throat your
vocal chords.

No ono has yof. challenged tho
statement "sunshinomellows heat
purifies.", that'swliy LUCKY STRIKE'S
exclusivo 'TOASTING" Procoss In-

cludes tiie use of'llltrq Rays.
LUCKY STRIKE-t- he finest cigarette
you ever smoked- - madeof thefinest
tobaccos tho Cream of the Crop
THEN -- "ITS TOASTED." Certain harsh
Irritants ,present in all raw tobaccos
are expelledby LUCKY STRIKE'S ex-clus-ive

'TOASTING" Process.We sell
theseexpolled irritants to manufac-
turersof chemical They
are notpresentin your LUCKY STRIKE.
LUCKIES are always kind to your
throat. And so wo say "Consider
your Adam's Apple." De carefuf in
your choice of cigarettes.
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Including the pf Ultra Violet Rays
, Heat Purifies
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BYRD'S FAREWELL TO A BUDDY OF THE POLAR WASTES GOV. ROOSEVELT'S MOTHER HOM lleadsEditorial Body Textile Merger
KnoWs Her Chemistry ,, pjflMsaauswtMaaHawaal

MfitHJI .J

MPhVIm jftSPC yiffiffiisBrilSilM . I

aaiiiiiiiiBLiiaiiiiHaF MeC9eMlMafiaKaBK

Adm. Richard E. Byrd, shown at bowi hit In respect as the body of Igloo, hit fox
terrier Companion and pal of his couth pole adventure, was lowered to Its grave In the Animal Rescue
league cemetery In Dedham, Mats . v

A SOUTHERN WARRIOR'S.SALUTE FacesDeathPenalty

&3 '
Attociattd IVru

Still good soldiers detplte tWelr years, Frank R$ts (left) and C. R,

Cawthorn Mrs. Hoyt Simpson of Atlanta the CcnfeHetate salute.
Picture was taken during the reunion of the United Confederate Vet-

erans In Montgomery, Ala.

MR. BALDWIN SPINS A YARN
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An Interesting personality study revealed by tha amtrajsMwa
John (icn;, noitu.Bnusn nuinor, Bjjp. ounify
formerroremler of Grt Britain, at banquet." Mr.

of th erw fjfidjy;
me orunn imimnni "xG."

with tha msrhant
later. s-kj-

0

I'hot
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BatwRi'Galsworthy
London
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Mrs, 'Julia Mautle Lowth,r, 23.
'faces death In the eleetrlcchalr. A
JeKerson, Ohio, Jury found her
guilty of the murder of Mr. CJarn

.S.-nlt- Tllby Smith, tha husband
yho helped her plan the slayiiig,

ti? faces execution. '

Heiress'Stepfather
-

:aulaBB

LiiiBlBiiiBaBaiiiiiiiflJslaB taiiiflS

AtttKiated I'rif I'koto

E. Ealthfull of New York,
stepfatherof Mlts Starr Faithful!,
2Syear-ol-d heiress believed by po-

lice to have been murdered
the discovery of her body

washed ashoreat Long Beech,Long
Island.

It telling a tUry wnicn it oovioutiy very interesting " tn auinor,
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kw AfBHS --JlBSB?
I

aaLaatHaWlr IGal- - sBSSHKa
lHUHBlm laWarfiffiBiH

"aHaaaaaaLaBaaaQiaflaBBnlaMayWaB
IataatatataatattHatHVatHUllfLHS'BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBrtfMnBaV
reBSBSBSBSSBW aBBBBBBBBBBBBBjVHaiVBaftVHapSflaH 'HSbBSS

Uf'tiaBar aaaaaaafsHuam. etHif n aaaaBiHaaVaaHdSanaaVVatJS VlBaH
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Astott.teJ I'rtn 7i0(o
Mrs. James Roosevelt, mother Franklin D, Rooeevelt

of NeVy York, rturned to the United States"feeling splendid" following
an attick of Influenia In Paris. Mrs. Rooseveltand her ton are slwnat the dock preparing to go to his New York City home. Her Illness
recently caused thegovernor to make a trlri t Paris.

CURTIS SURVEYS HOME POLITICS
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Vice President Curtl (left) Is back In Topeka rraklng a survey of

the "Kansas political" situation. He was silent La to ether he would
seek another term or his old senate scat. He Is shown 'with Senator
Arthur Capper on his arrival.

GETS ANNAPOLIS HONOR TROPHY
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of Chinee aarvanta wera mfsVna Midshipman Robert M. Bowatrom of Roekford,
Bl"l.TH 8ffik!i' fUlS! l(lvjp JTJiornptontrophy, awarded to the man doing tha

m9"51 Wih flrWfMCuTWL-arMieuah-
, twV "Annapolis naval academy.
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II- I- receiving tha
most for athletics at

Lula Scott Butler, most beautiful
high school girl at Arksdelphla,
Ark, won the first prize In an essay
contest on "Chemistry for National
Detente."

Welfare Fraud

PQ

Alex F. Lewis, former 130-a- .

month clerk In Detroit's public wel-

fare department confessed having
diverted $207,OGO-t-o his own account
t (ro..gn a ficfltio'ua grocery con.
cern. Much of he ijioney wat re-

covered, v

PresidentMarried
f , -

WaaaaBHaC'Jsa9BaaaH

vvj.yywha.
AHoctattii JYM I'aolit

Allocated I'rcti Vtiolo

L. M. Nichols, editor of the Oris
tow (Okla.) Record, was named
president of the National Edltorlo
Association during the convent'
at Atlanta, Ga.

vV 1

MuC' iril ITttM r'i

J.ttoeltc4run rkbto
A. G. Myers, of Castonla, N. C,

wss ted president of Text :s,
Int., cotton mil' svndi
cs e, which effected merger of 14
mills In the Carolina:.

HONOR MAN RECEIVES AWARD

'lUSiSSs
i rJ "icj Ti 0(0

Cadet Kenneth of Csuth Haven, M'ch., highest honor
man among West Point cadets, receiving gold star award from Col.
Charles Eceles at Un ted States Mintiry academy.

Gets National Post
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Benjamin Newhall Johnson, Bos--

c
a 917.S0O.O00

a

McCrlmmon

Aids Police

(.'J Kl not cts I OtU

I Francis Peabody Hamlin of Bos-
ton, steamship employe, voluntarily
conferred with otficlalt Inveetlaat- -

1 President Gatton Doumergue of ,t.orney. was elected national '"0 the mystery death of Starr
France ended 69 years of bachelor. '" o( tne Sont o( (he rlthfutl. whose body was washed
hood when he was married In Paris Amerejn revolution at the annual nre Beach,N. Y.
to Mme-- J. Graves. meeting In Charlotte, N, C. "

WHEN MADRID MOBS BURNED JESUIT COLLEGE
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JUST wait. KeJJpgg's Bran
flavor DIANA DANE

goodness.
wondcrtui Havor. only Kellogg's PEP
Bran Flakeshave deliciousness
that makes them known better bran flakes.
They renourishing, .they're filled
with.'whole-whea- t. goodness.

To help keep you fit
Kellogg's PEP Bran Flakes just
enoughbran mildijr help

regular the time. treat
' for children atupper.. dish for miar

sna,ck. Made 'by Kellogg, Battle
Greek! Sold all icd-and- -.

greenpackage.
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MEN'S HALF SOLES
llest .. $1.23,' 2nd 1W SI
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Abilene'SendsGreetingsAs Daily

Air Mail Service Is Inaugurated!
Greetings from Abilene, through

IU Chamber of Commerce, on 'the
occasion of Inaugurationof a reg
ular stop thsre by thu American
Air-way- dally passenger and mall
hln nlvln the Atlanta-Lo- s Ange--

lea line. Were Lrougtit to Blg?Bprlng
Wednesday by George L. Paxton,
lr banker an1 chairman of the
rvlatlon committee.

He was to f'y on to Et PaH and
tcturn to bis home oh the east
hound ship this evening.

Mr, Paxton reported a large
rrtiwil gatherednt the Municipal

In Ablleno wcnntnranypnxeg-yo-ur cuyrimporuin-jw- w

morning when the first mall ship
landed. Homer Itadet was the VI

lot,
'Abilene bring to )llg Spring,

the pioneeroir null city of Weal
Texas, Its cattle! t'reetlngs," said
I'KXtt.n. 'Our cltK't ate brought
much closer to each other because
of the decision of American Air'

Flewellen
Is Luncheon

. Club Leader
Cornelisou, Mrs. Brtghnin

Named Vice-Preside- nt

And Secretary

V. H. Flrwelten, local distribu-
tor for Cosden Qll Co., was elect-
ed presidentof the Business Men's

puncheonClub Wednesday at a reg-'ula- r

session of the organization,
W. D. Cornellaon, of Comellnon
ro, cleaners, was chosen by the

tody as Mrs. PauJ
lane Brtgham was appointed secre
tary The new set of. officers will
take charge Immediately apd con-

tinue In power for one-yea-r

Itev. D R Llndliy'addressedthe
club members on Faith" "First
we must 'lave faith In ourselves;
then faith In our city," Rev Ltnd
ley declired "We should look at
the corporations that have faith. In
Ulg Spring, The Texas, and Pacific
tallroad has fclth In Dig Spring to
want td build a road from hero
extending into the north The. num.'
ber of new enterprisesJust comlns

city Indicates the fnith of
other' concerns In our town," he
said. "We should talo an Invtnto
ry gf our city and seeJust why Big
Sptlriir is destined 0 be a City " r

J It. Pickle In speaking
to the body said that he was can
i Ident that Big Spring would reach

'the 25.0QO ms'k In population giv
en a reasonable, amount or lime, i

C It. ScogginS, accompanied by
.miss Ionian viayjon, ireaieu inr nt
ranlxntion to vocal selections. Fox
K'rlpllng was In charge of the rro
gram. Jessie Maxwell, air port
mariugeiv ai a guest.

First BaptistG.A.'s
AnnounceProgram

' For Next Meeting
The G A.'s of the First Baptist

church met at 4 o'clock Monday
an Ma? In

teen were in attendance,
. r.

Aderholt.

ArntndnKn,-- ,

I,oulr Bledsoe.l
William?,!

'

. .

,

"... -
.

to

"How Does G. A. Our
Rule Duff.

"Jose Finds Her Loving Heart,"
Emogene Lay,

a Cotton Factory to Afri-
ca M&rtita Frances

''Exiling Summer Slump,"
Lois Whitehead.

'.'Bible Chapter," Mrs. Gomilllon.
O. A. Song, "Wt've a Song to

Tell to the Nation '

Benediction, Llllfkn Read Hurt,

atop."

them, to next Monday at
4 at the church.

Public Urged To
Save Seed

Park Gardens

offKlaU those In charge!
ot tne city pain are urging eopie
to save flower seeds that they us-
ually go to waata and
them to the city hall they
may be used in the city

are flock feed, lark
spur, bachelor button, or any other
reed that may be planted
fall the year sought. man--

eement of the park withes to
plant the seed this fall
that th gardrns may have
an start nextseason.

Green, sign and
who cultivates flower gardens and
a plant nursery a an-

nounced had of
lark spur seed h give

the city to start the progiam

Child Drowned In

SLATON, July 1 Henry Stef-fen-

four-- ) of L. H
H'.effens drowned Tuesday after-
noon a surfacetank'at his home.'

Instituted after the child
been missing some time

lod to recovery of his n the
lank. Resustlcation of a

and others failed.
Airangemcnta had pot been n- -

late today.

0

ways to make Abilene a regular

He pointed out that Abilene ana
Big Sprint, being the two largest
cltloa between tort and El
Paso, rightfully belonged to the
nation' system of air mall linn
and that both cities benefit
more and more by reaion of being
the only stopping places between

two places.
"Abilene congratulates Big

Spring for unusually
relopmentof one of the finest air-
ports In the southwest and

airport

Mayor

Hon on the American Airways' ays-tern-,"

Paxtbn told an Interviewer.
Paxton was met at the airport

by'C T. Watson, managerof
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce,
and Itobert W. Jacobs and Wendo'l
Bodlchck of The Herald.

The ship brought a of
Abllenc-to-BI- g

Howard CoVomen
Display Handwork
In Exhibit Booth

The Home Demonstration Club
booth In recent manufacturer's
exhibit showed a variety of art-
icles which are being made by Upw
ard county women In their country

Dresses which had won prizes In
the June 30. were on dis-

play, also children's dresses which
Mrs. Lawrence Anderson. Luther

and Mrs. Frank Defends, o--

ash Club make to sell. A varied
display at canned beef, pork, chick-
en and vegetables, canned by Mrs
Roy Lockhart, Luther, a variety of
canned foods fromMrs. J W. Woo
ten, Falnriew, were shown. Mrs
Wylie Davis, displayed can
nod chicken whtct she puts up to
sell, and jelly made from plums
raised In their orchard. Mrs. Bob
Asbury and Mrs. Dave Leather--
wool .of Elbow, and Mrs, J W
Wooten of Felrvltw exhibited
braided ruga made from burlap

,

Mrs. C. A. Burks 'of Hway show
ed a five pOun she had
made. Other were homemade
swip, pickles. Infertile eggs,,.one
of Mrs. W. C. Iloger's calces,
of which she has soldOver
hundred this year, a dark
made by Mrs, Allen Rogers, a

cake and a bowl of cottage
cheese madeby Mrs. Chas Ander-
son, of Club, and sweet
cream and butter brought In by
Mrs, Anderson and Mrs. Dave
Lcatherwood.

jinh Southern,Ice Utilities
furnished a glass backed refriger
ator, and kept It Iced display-
ing perishable food-- ,

With The W.C.T.U.

This department, for
materialJs submitted byhe local
chapter of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Unlpn, appears
each Tuesday Editor",

PARENT-TEACHE-R CONQUESS
RENEWS 1'ROHiniTION

surroRT
the closing sessionof Us thjr- -

ity-flft- h convention, which
for Interestingprogram, Seven--- , n,a the first week of

,the JNatlon- -

u.Tha following wra Mm.Li

I

ol 01Itule and
Jhoi'ylvta ,e

Hall,
Emogene
fia Maurice.. riiv. ...

Emily I.ee t,. nf
MltteL Ulllan Intro- -

Jr '. ' Jcd tmr Com.
following next Lad- -

tttA her the of I"
Way."

lrnI?nJ'5Te;.h..thMr.ScrTOgeour the
i, Imethod of dealing with the "trade,

by officers, ?,.,...
Widen

Ida

"From

Mr,

let

the
The

Jim

as
that he

that
10

son

had fflr

Its do--

one

for

At

- - "

'
(she vigorously attacked It as a
wasteful, Inct--

mI.I taaaa "" I""""
aarCh as

"Thls in liquor to be
We have Just had!

two days economy, but
nobody has said a word about the
terrible waste due to alfohoJ. Tne
British public spending
nv1tr 41

? i.7tJ"- - UtstmethatXU.000.000 10and visitors ... . ...? . . ....,
attend

o'clock

h
For

and

bring

In
of

early
Joe maker

wouud

Search

body
efforts

yctor

mnced

Worth

would

the larger

rapid

recog--

the

pouch
letters.

the

homes.

contest

Club,

sacks.

cheese
Itenvi

an.Ttl

cak
cara-

mel

Klbow

and

which

annual

nrrient.

vicious buslne

ought

StlU SjSSV ' "Jt V( "
the total comes out of the

ah impoverished public. The
drink itself gets 16.000.000,

the in that

Lady Astor the they
in

the United they
their

the British press,
"These British newspapers, she

said, ttOOfiOQ a year out of
liquor advertisements. They are
not tolna; to you Impartial
news such
traffic another

"Compare that total 'spent
In liquor with the
amount In
which only much.
The consumption of per

In this only one-thir- d

what la In
The Union Signal.

WET LEGISLATIVE
ACHIEVEMENTS

Just to keep the record straight,
much of the dally press

falls so to do so.

T....L CI worth noting that
lllHK. hi.. , nrm or nthar

Jn

met defeat, during the sessions of
1930-3- In the of Cali-

fornia, Colorado,
Iowa, Indiana, Missouri, New

Jersey,
vania, Rhode Island, Utah, and at
tho hands of a governor's veto In
Illinois. There are some Interest-
ing names In that list even the
two that refused to ratify the
18th amendment are, there!

Fifth Monday

ProgramWell

Carried Out
Musical Numbers Enjoyed

By Large Number
Of "Women

The Fifth of
the First Church was well
attendedand appreciated

afternoon by the worn
en'a auxiliaries of the churchesof

The program was a musical pre
sentatlon of with
stories of their composition, and
their authors.

After congregational
Mrs. 8. H. of the Hast
Fourth church open-
ed the with a devotional
service and a talk on the part the
Psalms played In the religious
of the Hebrews, The talk was con-

cluded with tho of the
psalm.

Mrs. W. C. Barnett, presidentof
the the
story of the hymn, "My Faith

Hot Springs. Arkansas rtf1!,"

PresbyterianAuxiliary, told

Looks' to Thee" It was sung
by a composed Of Mrs
Robert Parks, Mrs. R. T. Plner.
Mrs, N. and Miss Elzlc

with Mrs. H.
Dunogan at the

Miss Elsie WUlis, of Mary's
Episcopal Auxiliary, played one of
Llzsl'a after

the composition. It was
beautifully and exceptionally well

Mrs. Wtllard Rend, of the Christ
ian told the story of "Lead
Kindly Light." The song-- was then
sung as a duet by Mrs, Read and
Mrs. John Murchbinks, with Mrs
H. G. Hill at the piano.

Mrs. W. G, Bailey, of the First
LMathodlst told the story
Of Charles Wesley's composing

LoveV of My Soul." Mrs.
V. Hf Flewellen sangthe tolo
accompanied by a quartst

of Mrs. J. Mrs. Olle
Mrs. and Mrs

Arthur Pickle. Mrs. Chas. Morris
was the

Mrs. Bruce Frailer, of Uie Kind
Baptist told the story of
the song, "I See the Lights of
Home," written by B. B, McKIn
ney, singer In Baptist re
vivalj..lt was sung a quartet
by Mrs. Roy Lay, Mrs. n,
Blount, Mrs. Bruce Frailer and
Miss Corlnne Day. Miss Katherlne
Songster was the accompanist.

The was concluded with
the of "Home Home "

StatesPushing
RoadPrograms;
And Employment

WASHINGTON, July UP) The
following1 table the
of the nation-wid- e lncrraseIn road

by which the various
states unemploy- -
ment.
lions of dollars.

State .....
Arizona ...,,...,. 27.0
California ......

.......
Connecticut . .,.

A congress ami t.i- -

Gomilllon. leader, Ida Dull., m dt1fpate G!orKU "lrunc Ils Whitehead j vot un.nlmoUsly
Pond. Neel n,y L , n gupport,of Eighteenth

Lola May MaryJUne fclndUii4.,.
Iyi Dorothy Lay, Mar llpwa

Ftan,'e, Iysath. Anv icrnn nv TtoiirMl1 Kansas
Bledsoe, QUESTION IKentucky

Stalcup. .,..i'An a oniLo"l'ana ,..,,.,.;,
Jo.ephlne Jted,,ho nal)ona, prohibition biU J"'"'

' he rill,h ot MMyl"nl
The programmer scrymgeour, As-- """chuj,ct,

Monday will be mlnd on subject 'h,Cn
Song, "Have Thine Own lh. lMnV ,.,... .Vhll. dlfferinl:.M,nnc,',"

Beports.

Horizon "

" I.oysath.

Flotcar

City

that
pnlk

Especially

park

hobby,
a quantity

Spring

i

,

..& onitintlmanliutl.(liliy wir a.M -w

to Jrohlbltion in the United t'iK-.- J..VW .i.inl. ffntn hr.., (New Mexico

traffic
stopped

drbateon

Is now
annilkllv for

pockets
of

trade
Where is economy

tokl
knew nothing about Prohibition

Statesbecause re
celvrd all information about
it from

"get

give
on, the prohibition of
In

huge
advertising

epent advertising milk,
is h as

milk per-
son country Is

it the United

,

becauseso
conspicuously It Is

(.... Prohibition re
iCnr OllU01l.,.i nm

ear-ol- d

legislatures
Connecticut, Dela-

ware,
Ohio, Oklahoma. Pennsyl

states
New

Monday meeting
Baptist

latently
yesterday

tho-cit- y-

favorite

singing.
Morrison

street Baptist
meting

life

singing th

Up
quartet,

M. Mctncr,
Barnett, B

piano.
St.

Hungarian rhapsodies,
explaining

Council,

"Jesus,
parts,

M. Faueett,
Cordell, Fred Miller

accompanist

popular
as

E

meeting
singing Sweet

shows

bulldlnjr
are combatting
Figures

Alabama

Arkansas

Colorado

prf.nt
renewed IU

McCrary
Schultz.

Frances

1,liu- -

a

coming

Fwneral

sys-

tem?"
members

country.

States,"

hymns,

Jeanette

rendered.

church,

compos-
ed

church,

Mlssirsippl
Missouri ,

Montana ,,
Nebraska
Nevada,. l.mluihlr.

.1

...

New Tor It- - , , , .
North Carolina
North Dakota .

. ....,
Oklahoma . ... .
Oregon .. ....
Pennsylvania .
Rhode Island ,

wet bills

In mil

1830
17.

.r.,.... 7.1

S3JI

188

28 5

SS.9
50.1
G7.9

.....,..,.
n 37J

Ohio

.,.. 18 6

...' 186
....
.... Cl.tT
.... MS
....
.,., 61.fi
. .
.,,. 24 A
, .....J....
... 606

,..,107.1
'.... 34.3
.... 8.

Si!
.... 16.7
,...lejj
.. ..3.8

19.9

at
South Carolina ....
South Dakota.
Tennessee ....
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington '..,.,.
West Virginia
Wisconsin .. .,.,.
Wyoming ,..,,,..,

all

given are

88

33
IB.

89

29.
25.

little ih. vol

by 2J.

11.

&5

13.

7.X

.,.,,

f6
63

28.1
. 23.8
24.3
43.
4.1

1931
17 7

VUm Lottie Bums Velma
Murphy, Montgomery Ward

store, returnedWednesday
from spending their vacation

Mexico
Carload Caverns.

Mrs. Rogers
Abilene today with

Rogers.

resolutions committee
despite Senator Morrows cam-
paign, worth thinking about.
Referenda repealing Pro-
hibition defeated
legislatures California, Missouri,
Nebraska, Jersey, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania 'Washington. Resolu-
tions asking constitutional
convention repeal
amendment Introduced
defeated Jersey, Ohio,
South Dakota Wisconsin. (Yes,
Wisconsin!) Bills legalizing beer,
wine, other liquors, Intro-
duced defeated 'legisla
tures Alabama, Connecticut,
Massachusetts, Nebraska, Rhode
Island, South Dakota Washing-
ton, total states

action either sustain
strengthen aspects their

leisey, where liquor laws.

!!)

state

also,

Visiting InOId Mexico

Mary Alice Wilke Tells of Someof
Wonderful Sights She Has Seen

Mary- - Alice Wllke, daughter
Mrs. George Wllke, who

has visiting Mexico
several Weeks writes many
teresting places

guest Barton,
Pachuca, daughter min-

ing lived there
years. following extracts

from letters show unusual
sights lovely trips
made:

.fl

79.
12J
18.1

21.
28.1--

9.
5

496
29.3

707,
201
20 a1

28.5
63.7
43.3

4.

63

17.
3.3

13.3

3.3

17,

6.

ot the
and Co.

in
New and a visit to the

J. T. visit in
and Mrs.

D H

and died In

Is
on

were m the
of

New

for a
the 18th

were nnd
In New

and were
and In the
of

and
A of

took to or
some of

.

of
Mr, and

been In for

110.

133,

and

will

and

of in

74

44

to

she has seen. Bite
Is the of
of the of a

who has
ft The

her the
and aho has

243

"We left train at l!onterey
our-- money,changed. I Jiftd

21.

3,7

49.

31.

11.

-- ft4
23.

is
JS

63

79.
31.

aws

forty-tw- o

the

Charlotte

engineer

i.n of mercy ofter It wn chang
ed It was our ou'y time off tne
tialr. tom 8. a An rlo to Mexn-City- .

Mexico Is woiirfut. 1 ii n fil

i In lovtj It I . I ha u never
seen more rmfc.r."lii.t scnry

603

27.4
268

Mr.

and

the

Md

"For sovcrol hours wo crossed a
desert. It was dreadful. Now we
are in the mountnlru again. Every
thing Is beautiful. Mr. and Mrs.
Barton nwt us In Mexico City. Wc
drove to PachuchaIn Hidalgo, It
Is quite large, being a mining cen

6.1
28.

ter. The town itself is net pret
ty. It Is Irt a hole but extendsright
up a mountain. There are 'dobe
huts all the way up the mountain
aides. AH the houses are of adobe
and set rlsht on the street.

"Charlotte's home Is Inside high
walls, with guardsall around. The
house Is typically Mexican 'dobc,
plain on the outside; one story
high, but very large. Mexican hous
es are not so compact as. ours. This
one covers a largv area of ground

Tho Barton Homo
"Thero is an ornamental Iron

door atthe entrance. Set further
back In the entranceare Immense
heavy wooden doors, which when
opened, revealed i. lovely sight, I

63

almost caught my breath. These
doors open Into a huge reception
room;, nt thifchd of It, opposite
the front doors, is the palio. The
end of the reception ropm Is all
Of glass and you took through to
masses ot trorgcout flowers.

"The house is, built
around the patio. One wing con
tains bedrooms and baths; the othi
er wing, the drawing room, library
dining room, etc. The ceilings are
very high. All the room In the
house,except the kitchen and baths
open onto the patio, tho walls of
which are covered with pink and
red running roses. It Is paved, ex
cept for 'flower beds and it has a
fountain. Back of the houso and
patio, the garden Is terraced in
four leels, then the walL It It
beautiful.

"We have made many excursions
into the surrounding mountains.
Some of the drives excel thone on
PfWs I'eak, Only two roountlans
are snow-cappe- d. We are spending
the ncek-en- a in Mexico uiy. 'iney
say you have not ssen Mexico until
you see the Cyy. I iu almost
speechless with tin beauty of It
all. It Is truly a dream city.

National Cathedral ,
' 'Today .we spent h'ours n the
National Cathedral.It Is the oldest
church on the continent, over 400
years old. There has always been
a churcrt on this site. First, wa A.
tec temple; then a small church
built after the Spanish invasions
finally the small church was torn
down and this manglflcent cathed
rnl started.Over 400 yearsago, "The

construction covered a long period
sf cars. Much of It Is Inlaid with
pure gold. Tho chapels and altar
ire magnificent. We. heard thewon
derful orpan In a ;;art of it they
are repairing damage caused by
an earthquake.There are furty bells
a tho cathedral.They ting In un ipoes

"Today had at San
burn's In the famous Blue Tile
titilT.llm. lilt, la 'ura ,1,1

and

was
olid gold.

"We also visited the Nat
tonal very

old

Those in (and
not directly I

find a number facts that
from dry In chocking on tha

and city records for the
half the year.

not or'sleep evok-
ing numerals thess

merely have
.ftp

Out of
stolen In this since the first
day of the year, fifteen been

atierura
The average discloses a high

on the part of
law force. The

reports total
303 arrests the

year.
have filed notice of

to the office
the clerk during the

of this calendar year and
of them had

Issued and the
puts the

market a ahead of the di-

vorce mill.
this time forty

were fled tried In
the court. However seven
were n,ot In efforts

Islands
We spent an at

Islands, They cover an
area of about 20 miles. Some ol
the Islands are larger than Othcra
Trees have been planted thick en
them to anchor them, Mexicans In
picturesque natlvo dress take you
around In flat boats. We

we were in Venice. At the
of tho main canal, Is a resort.

Like ctae In Mexico, It
Is very romantic. Wc bought many

--the Stvxican child
rtn.

the

After church today, to
attend Week end party at Jl
Grande was host nt his
summer home in the It
Is typical the bondswould be

thewild turkey and all
sortn of unusual eata. So much wild
tfJimo is served everywhere. Thsra
were dinner guests. He t'ook us
to see his hoiscs-- stables full of
them, l!Li pride was his wea

In fact the. had target prac-
tice with all kinds of wicked look-
ing guns and pistols. Guess they
keep In dowp hefc.

Mexlnin
"We spent at the

It Is one tho most histurl
cat places In I
ing pictures of them There is the
pyramid the Sun; of the Moon
and the Wind. We
went the sacrificial grounds
sad the amphitheatre,viewed the

altar which was hideous.
We climbed to the of one pyra-
mid. It was awful. I hardly
walk today but I would have not
missed It They are than the
Egyptian museum
close by, were all eo(ta of Axtco
relics.

"We visited an old
convent, St. It is a tor--
geous Part of iftias tta cov

up
of 'It is now about' We
could see how high up it was cov-
ered.

"Parties of us ride Into the
mountains aTntost every day. .Ev
eryone to be built

at here. City
Mrs anticipated

Barton cars
every day. There Is a grand poolJ
on the Barton's place; but the wa-
ter" is wajn. lt comes from
mines. It Is. not invigorating' be-
cause of the warmth. There is an
other grand pool cloee
water from the It is
icy cold . t

am to brown that I look like
a Much browser than after
an eight weks at camp."

Land
"You remember tha article In

Good Housekeeping" that said no
matter how much you noth
ing couia prepareJrou for Mexico
U is true. Mxlco is an
It Is truly a land
I feel always as if I were starting
a new And am, for

is sp
"The people are the most cour-

teous havo ever Thy
canot do endugh for you. It Is a
land beauty and romance. And
With It all, there Is su a(r of mys-
tery someway. U may be their cen-
turies of bloody history,

"My trip has been
cause I feel that I have lived here
and have had a part In thel social

Instead of seeing it slm
ply from a tourist's Of view

spend next weelf-en- d In the
City again We to the National
Palace and Chapultepec and so It

son at noon and tit- - peons stand r , n. , .. .
a with their hetfds bcM .t"- -- "--"

we lunch

fJ

In hivextigatiori Of
HoblwKy Midland

Then
enjng, they

ful things. nave
tho famous journey.- - -

teo calendar, by the "' ."'."'":. "''ndlans '""""""
Then and

'
In '.,i i rtsir rviiiT at nil i

Ishlngs from Maximilian's paUcr I.- - . . ,..., ,,,..,
liirtrCvsa r,ilnjt tfrvl . .......... w.....v - ...- - it, vrhnlfMaiss II tw
baautlXul. Another room was full) --,p,, ,torn soo ofantique court costumes chew!e eignti

Gsilsry
terestlng) mastrrpiecsi

FirstHalf Of 1931Sees22

CarsStolen,15Recovered;
63 Marriages,33 Divorces
inttreslad

Interested)
of

county
first of are

that numbers attached

twenty-tw- o automobiles

recovered by the depart-
ment.
battering

county sheriffs
departmentalso of

since beginning ot

Sixty-fou- r in-

tention of
county six

months
sixty-thre-e

ceremony
performed. wedding

During dlvprce
petitions nd

district

Floating
afternoon

Floating

bottomed
Imagined

everything

flowcis-fro- m

wi

Chappa
mountains.

barbecued

63

chief

practice
Pymmtdn

yeiterdaj Pyra-
mids, of

Mexico. am.enclos

of
pyramid of
through

sacrificial

can

larger
pyramids. In

historical
Aueustlne.

thing.
for centuries; excavation

complete.

Smltham

proper

by-sp- ring

mountains.

"I
native.

KnchanUd

of enchantment

adventure.
different.

wonderful

"We
go

At

women's

aximrvi

rarA vnfi cfArtl1hmnt
j.w

entranced.

successful

boxes of ten-ce-

Robert Mlddleton has returned
from a flying business trip to

.

to secure matrimonial
and thirty-thre- s granted.

total of one hundred nlnt
suits were filed the district

county court only
one civil suits sixty- - six crimi

cases have bean filed. There,
have been misdemeanors reg
istered on the books tha county

the Justice of
held one hundred and twenty-on- e

examining trial.
Corporation court, or

known city court, one
hundred and eighty-on-e cases
before during the first half

year
The city water department re-

ports thirty-thre- s new taps since
the beginning of 1931 and

does not Include the month of
June. j

Building permits for first halt
of year totaled 139,654.50.April

in total for single
with $16,875, and February

was second with 13,135.
arc. the first six and their
respective January, $6,377)
February, $13,153; March $8,145;
April, $16,875; $8,269;

$6,83350,

Par,Accrued

'InterestBid
At 5 PerCent

hOnycuport, Iown, Firm
llnyrr Ul SZUU,UlU

'Municipal Issue

countv It i

", rvm net , . .... , '. , . .(inuu. wiB u.ino way ur avoid effect isntclpal for new cl y halt Have to moVture the by keeping tho driercentral fire station, levels pointed out Dimply las frequently
Monday to White, Phillips Co,Bstrous results may bo at a time. Give thoof Davenport, Iowa. Tho from this practice on a good soaking, enough toful bUl .offered. pax, nccrucd hatter jind. .surface soiLwcLtlio stiLta a

iM.iiiium uitiicnai oui rapidly, not Inthm Then when the surfacobonds. The company post'
ed a certified good faith check of
ten thousand dollars.

City Attorney Thomas J, Coffee
Mexican ranch. t

known,

.

re-
port

prepared and In hnnds of
successful bidder within three
weeks. The city given forty,
fho in which to prepare
bonds nnd have them In corn-party-'s

hands
Six bids weie placed In the hands

of tho city pommtftflon. The bid of
the Both, company
rnnkrd first In order but was

by the board because of an
Irrrgular good fullh check. There
was no alternativebut out

bid In view of stipulations In
the Instructions sent bidders, ac-
cording to Manager V. n.
Built ham.

The six bidding said
their good offrrs were made pos-
sibly by the city's good financial
condition. Bids were. Well,
Irvin, 11160 premium on
cent bonds; Whlte-FhiUl- Co.
WtrtM premium on five percent
bonds; Gaspell, Vefth, Duncan,
H62.50 on five percent bonds;
Urown-Crumme- $1,823 premium
on and one-fourt-h percent
bonds; A. C Allyn and Co, Inc.
J7J0 premium on and one--.
fourth percent bonds; and Brown- -

Crummer J7.063 premium on five
and one-ha-lf percent bonds.

Selection of a for the new
building Is pending the ar

of information from Washing-
ton regarding the location of the

here rides all the time .JIW.WO federal building
Sometimes Wo take breakfast; Manager said
other times lunch, Mii and tht he receiving word

meet us In We swlmifrftm Uie authorities within

the

experience.

everything

of

activities,

minute

started

and

the days. Dne of
sites owned by the board Is
being considered by both the
rral authorities and the city I!"1

-t- e-

TO SELL SCHOOL. BONOS

Decision on bids for Center
Point and schools ht
made tn Saturday, 11. acccrj,
lng to Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Brig- -

ham, county superintendent,
tlan b given the It-B- bids

en
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IlFcjf Virginia Girl h
wPopnlar Patient In
15 r i n g
as

A hospital In Isnd Is
good place to acquire a menag-

erie of pets, Miss
Crystelle Tettenburn,of Keyser,
Va .who Is' convalescing In the
Big hospital.

Miss Tettenburn was enroute to
from her home when aril

accident the, car In which
she was threw herl

the such er
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site
now
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fed.
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the
will

July

Atien

and
force

lbs she
wtlh

who enters the doors
Sir, Small boys

their the
hospital for the
evoking admiration. One of
them has two homed
toads and has promtsed
trap ,i0g her. Is

to these bsek
to West Virginia. She 'teaches
school In her homa town and site
knows would her

She said she like
centipede but alia little

about It with
her. As jack rabbits, she Is

they Vir
well thsy would

run Rut is of-

fers small
travel

the boundaries 4
She has such disposition,

that she and flow
every day enjoy

her and her delight-
ful this

unlike the soft, hazy
green hills her native state.

Ellington
Return Trip1

Miss Ellington
from an

trip the East
with Mrs. E Miss Vera
Hall, Hall,
graduated from Washington and

University, this
with them.

came back by way tha
Carolina mountains and Gulf

spending week
Miss, and stopping

Mrs. Hurt, daugh-
ter, Mrs.
that they cool and
ful trip throughout the ya

Too frequentSprinkling Of Latins
And GardensDisastrousSjaysAgent

hi Iit In Wceral communl- - The same Is bemg madoties the last week wthl!, n..nu '...not uncomhfon to note that many,theh-- said. Tod frequent.gardcnUts were breeding by! ly wetted lawns root
sprinkling or terns near-- the surface If thby other of the surfac,upper the soil are ollowed.

ijis, nam j. v. 10 ury with hotter tho
xjusn, itirm agem

Frrqucnt sprinkling or
surfacofsoll will cause plants

to their root hear Henymii w,wv nu-',,-
,

droutha not seek In Ap.and mid tormmjlowcr he water,
the cxpectedimore

success--1 ground
tha jlenlhoMeyeiji., im .i- - uu 10 more

Veftnnminc1c1

td

five

five

five

school

will

l
Hospital

W,

soon

all

Elbert

the

had

and

less

giving root tlmo nnd water the of the
moisture with which to puhdewri'jpinnt wHI rwih downward nnd tap
rvuiu, ti iuj ivfervc mumiurc in uic,ino reserve in .isture in tho
lower levels Mavcis the ill

Quaint"Old Lavender
"artv Given By Mrs. M.

Wentz And A. Schnitzer
Doh of Luvrmler Flowers and All Bridge Accessories

Beautifully Carry Color
Scheme

lovely "old Lavender" bridge party
Tuesday afternoonat the of Mrs. M, Wentz, nt

Runnels by Mrs. and A. Schnitzer,
hostesses.

The hostesses,becomingly dressed 'lavender frocks,
met guests the All the party accessories
carried odt the orchid,and shades, cov

iers to score pads and

Pajamas!
Tnxnrkn.ua,, Police Chief

Stnrts A Of
By Onlcring Young
Woman Off Street

TEXARKANA. Tex.. July 1. (UP
today waxed hot In

opinion and counlet-oplnlo- n con
the police chief O. Haysflavender and orchid

minion a possible location fotdA controversy

the building. Chief Hays.banlshed
jama clad young lady from a down
Ltown street to "fa home and
on some ciotnes several uaya sgo
ha has an nation- -

(ally promth-en-t

flood oC aome congrat-
ulating, denouncing-- him
have oured into his office.

score of editorials concerning
have beenthe questionedfirst sessionOtv at,forwarded hfni.... UIE.

r"Mt v..li,iil
settled.

Rig

a strange
a

foreign declares

Spring

California
wrecked
traveling

a

so
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to

so

a

i.

nil.

pajamas In
town has been offered as
first Pjize "pajaraa-tetter- " con-tes- t

a local paper.
Excerpts from letters

in contest
. "Its all a matter of opinion- "-
aieloa

"Some disapprove
they can's see through as
easily as a diess tkirt"

"Pajamasare mors moral
than bathing suits" -- F. B, King,

"Chief doesn't wear them
he knows hc"wouldn't look

so hof'-Hube- rt Dennlngton.
"Pajamas hide too

bert

out on with wrote

of

If they want to wear them, let
them,"

From Racine Harriet Mey.
officers 8Uch

thst broke of her legslltke Hays."
above the ankles. . , An editorial reprinted

nona nf tha nartv Vn.w Tulsa Texarkana
wl visited the National Mu- - pPy Sheriff Andrew Merrlckj here, stayed' P"8 maintained declared strest
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"When the girls put on rats and
ruffles In the gay nineties, a new
spirit pf enterprise was born a
period of expansion In business

"Style controversy is necessary
Tor prosperity and when the pres
ent feminine styles replace the
very short skirts and short bobbed
hair, the depression arrived, the
edltrirlal maintained,

"The tempest of debata ib-l-

and so did the stock market bullish-
ness."

"Now things have busted loose
again.

"The first sermons to be preach
ed on "white robes or pajamas,
Heaven or Hell" ure prepared.

"It looks hopeful The
depression la as good as over "

Mrs. Rogers
ChosenHead
Sewing Club

Mrs. L. L. MilHteAtl Named
ReporterAt Election

Of Officer-- .

. The Triple Four club met with
Mrs. Frank Etter at her home n
Johnson street Monday afternoon.!
The housewas beautifully decorat'
ed with cut flowers. .

New officers were elected, Mrs.
J, C. Rogers was given the office
of president and Mrs. L. Lt Mis-
lead, reporter.

A delicious Ice course was serv
od to the following; Mrs, Yates, ni
Dallas, Mrs. Wilson and Shaw
of Red Oak, and Mmes. J. C, Rog--

ers, Yale Crawford, Granville,
Glenn, E. L. Crawford, J. B. Col'i
line, L. L. MUstead, Grady Acuff
and L. V. Thompson. "

Mrs: Collins will be the next hos--1

teas.

74

grass will quickly turn yellow and
suffocate nnd the lawn will appear
bare

suggested the following rulcit
pmnis

but

her

system

was

which were Godeyprints. Ev--
cn the pencilswere lavender.

The Wentz home was beautifully
decorated with bowls of "old lav-
ender" flowers from the hostess
yard Sprays of these-- flowers ,Src o(usn as favors St the desertplatet.

The refreshmentsused thecolon
attEactlvely In whlped cream and,
.he aneel food lcinc An oreh d--
eolorcd punch was served during;
the games.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling made high
score and recciv;d a pretty old,
fashioned dresserduster, dressed in

wrapped
Mrs. Hamltt cut for high and re-
ceived an orchid linen guest towel,
similarly wrapped.

Thd guests were Uiihi, Haye?
--Striplln I H Hamlett, L. A. Tal-le- y,

a L Baker, Arthur Woodall,
F L. Danner, Tom Slaughter, A,
Knickerbocker, of G.aham,
Herbert Keaton. W. D. McDonald,
Hugh Duncan, W, K. Edwanls, W.
H Remele, O. R. Bollinger, E. W.
Pottir, W T. Strange. Jr, C C.
Carter and Misses Mary LouLio
Yolser, of Columbia, Tenr and,
Helen Schafftr. oElectra,

I

Markers PreparedFor
BroadtcayOf America,

Tennessee-Sa-n Diego

Plans for marklnr the Broadway
of America highway from the east.

.

ern boundary of Tennessee to San,
Diego, Calif, are now being mado
by the highway association of
flclats. The route will carry Urge,
attractive markers,placed at all in-

teresting points so that tourists
will have no difficulty In staying on
the route.
Actual placing of th signs Will
start as soon as necessary permis-
sion Is received from officials In.

we need 'more ,ta,t" wntre Pmlslon ic--

every

extremely

Miss

Ellis

I"The association is also working1
on an Illustrated road map showing?
the entire route from Broadway,
New Vork City, to Broadway, Pan
Diego. This map will not only bo
absolutely authentic but will carry
much uscrul information for

Every city and town on tho
Broadway will be listed on tho
map. Statistics regardingeachcity
and town will be printed, showing"
the population .elevation, principal
Industries, hotel and camp accomo
dations and lntsre;tlng points d
visit. The map 'II have wlda
distribution, particularly In the east
ai through tourist bureaus.

Our aim Is not only to bring: n
more and more tourists over tho
Broadway, 'says F. O, Mackey,
president of the association, "but
to keep them on the route as long
as possible. To do this we must
tell the tourists ox the many ad-
vantages of (rav ig the Brosd-wa-y.

More and more tourists are)
using the Broadway now and tell-
ing their friends about this

Wghway."

Wet Texas Medical
Men Soon To Cofavciio

LAMESA, Texas, July 1- - Mora
than 150 noted West Texas stngeys
will convene here July 4 and 5 for
the annual West Txas Sacred
Harp singing convention. Lamesa
was selected as the 1931 convention
place during the meeting In Abi
lene last year. Singing services wilt
be held at the Missionary Baptist
Church here during the two days.

TO TllAnE with owntr, equity In
- farm for smaller farm II,

I Ithodes. Owner. Yralmoor lite,
lllit Hprlnic

RenewYour Health
By Purification

. Any physlcUnwill tell you thai
"Perfect Purification cl th Sys-

tem' U Nature' Foundation of
Perfect Health.'' Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
are undermining' your vitality,
Turlfy your entire systemby tak
Init a thorouchjeourseof Calotabs.

or twice a weeV for aeveraV
week ana co how Nsturo is
wardsyou with health. I

Calotabjpurify the blood by a&.
tlvatlng the liver, kidneys, stomach!
nnd bowels. In.,10 cts. and'35xts
Packages. All dealers. (Adv.Jj

'.'yniPuWLJi ii'i'kJi'"
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HlinOSIAN - - - '...International Nr Service &Att
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frrcaftrt criginprrlnR feat xif mo-
dern times n natural ga. pipe lint
nearly 1,000 mile lorRl narln
compjction and wtll furnth Chiea-P-

factories and home with th
aubtetraneanfuel wlUnn the Jr- -'
aent year.
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to International New Service
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